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Volume V.

With this nunber the CAN<Ai:AN DtUe.-
crs- entera upon its fifth volume. Recal-
ling our promises of the past, we believe
we can confidently assert that the pledges
of former years to umake tihis journal still
more attractive and useful to our readers
have been faithfully kept. 'W'e have en.
deavored to place before theni in as con-
cise and practicable forn as p.ssible the
advances made in pharnacological research
and in the kindred branches of therapeu-
ties and the science of chemistry, at lcast,
as far as it relates to the practice of the
pharmacist.

Our aim lias been to give to the menm-
bers of the craft in Canada a summary of
what was taking place in all parts of the
world tending to the advancenient and
the perfecting of our knowledge in what-
ever relates to our chosen profession. It
has also fallen to our lot to point out
many things which were proving detri-
mental to the best interests and also to
the financial prosperity of the drug trade
of this country.

lu entering upon another year, and
with the commencement of a new volume,
it will be our endeavor to aid stili further
the profession to which we have the honor
to belong, and we rely upon the cordial
co-operation and assistance of our readers
to do their share-and what they should

consider their duty--towarls tie protec.
tien of tra -, the still further elevation of
the profession, and the advanemenit of
wlatever is to the best interests of the
(rugists of the Dominion.

We again ol'er the use of our colunis
for thel discusioi of any matters of inter-
est to our readers, and trust that the
druggists of Canatdua will niake liberal use
of tietit. May the year upon whiclh we
have entered be one of prosperity and pro.
gress, of freedoi fron losses and froin the
inromuls of the "cutter" is our sincere
wish for every reader of

TUE CANADEAN RitUGulsT.

Ontario College of Pharmacy.

The following are the results of the
44th semi-annual exainiiation of the can.
didates of the (htario College of Pliar.
miuacy, leld ini the ColleeI bIuilliigs, Ger-
rard-St., Toronto, in December :-

Passed in ail subjects-A. J. (Gould,
Colborne ; Fred. J. H[ardison, Welland ;
Jas. McKenney, Ottawa ; W. F. Meltae,
Meaford ; Frankland Terry, Liiwood;
M. La. T. Tlhomiipson, Auront.

Passed in part subjects, niow and on
previous occisionis-L. F. loyd, Meaford:
Jas. A. Nlitchell, 'roronto ; Joit 11. Phin,
utielpi ; B. M. Sargait, Toronto ; Robt.

Slillington, Ottawa ; lIy. W. Skiinner,
Ottawa ; W. Il. Smitl, St. Catharines :
A. H. Trotter, GLit ; F. G. Worts, To.
ronto ; I. C. Sheplierd, Stayner.

Passed in four subjects-Dugald Camlîp-
bell, Woodville ; Fred. W. Fawcett, To.
ronto ; Chas. 11. Lowlds, Hastings ; A. C.
Gillies, Ayr ; Edward Guillemtiont, Lot.
don ; T. if. Ilagarty, Stratford ; 1). S.
liartley, Shielburnie ; Geo. A. Keniedy,
Toronto ; Jas. A. Stuart, Mitchell Benl-
son P. Smithi, Toronto.

Passed in uimateria iedica--Williai G.
Campî1 îbell, Mayfair ; W. J. Atkins, Ml-.
doc.

First-class hoiors-1, S. Ryall and
John M. Spencer, equal ; 3, .1. RIeed ; .1,
1). A. Dickson ; -5, F. W. Farries and J.
M. Peplow, equal ; 7, W. I. îoulter and
G. S. Arnstrong, equal ; 9, R. 1). Mc-
Phail ; 10, E. G. West : 11, W. l5ding-
hamt.

Second-class honors-1, E. A. Burgis
2, R. L. Pentz and R. J. Whaley, eqlual
4, . F. Catt; 5, J 'q. Goodeve and
Charles Tysot, equai ; 7, E. G. Ho§lgsoi;
8, G. Collard and A. S. McElroy, fuual

10, W Il. Suddary aid W. Il. Iioth,
equal ; 12, Il. C. Stork ; 13, W. A.
Simpson ; 4, W. .%. (Utss ; hi, T. I .
Welch . 1J. V1. avs; 1 i, 1%. V1.
Stronig : 18, E. Alequade ; 19), .1. 1). NlI.-
Cann11 and W%. J1. Gritftihs, equal : --1, il.
1 1. Johntson, WN. Il. scott andi Fred. Smlit h,
equal : 21, N. 31elran.

Pass list -A. Archibald, C. Il. Allison,
.1. S. Armiiitage, J. 1. Auistoni, T, W.
l rowni, le. W. lowde, ('. G. Iîrennai, 1).
Iell, T. G. Boles, G. T. Fletelivr, Il. F.
Gordon, L J. Goodacr, W. A. liender-
son, F. Ilyde, A. 1). Jacksonî, Stanuley
Jackson, il. G. Jonliis, WV. Liddell, V.
Mreluttyre, G. T. Mayinard, J. S. Morton,
V. S. lundy, A. 3NeKitinei, I). N. lieth,
T. B. Mitchiell, Delos Plettit, J. L. 1toebes-
ter, A. Rlay, W. Il. Tutledge, T. A. Itow.
land, E. W. Scales, J. S. Spence, li. A.
Smîith, T. F. Straiton, W'. 1). Sininons, T.
O. Wilkinsonî, W. L. Yeomllans.

Granted aegiotat witi pass stan ling -
T. T. Hhnies,A, Il. Ross, J. M. A, Waughi,
M. J.. iaelean, C. Il.

Passed ii ail subtjects, except celmeîis t ry
-Il. T. Shepherd, .1. L. Walters, W. il.
Lee, A. Mitchell, Hl. E. Ewini, A. Il.
Saiunders.

Pharmacy -C. 110 d"01n.
Botany-'. A. Copp).
Pliai iacy and chemistry 1". C. Stear.

nliati.

Botany as an Aid to Pharmacists.

The iecossity of the studeiit or the
practitioier of pliariiacy acquiring liotan-
ical kfowlede is not a new ideni., but the
importance of the question deimids reit
cration of th, reasons why suclh kiow-
ledge is useful and profitable.

it is a prevailing belief nuîîûng studenîts
and graduiates in pliarmiacy that botainy is
to then a useiess seience. The former
regard it as an additionîal stuinln-Ilock
placed in thueir path witlhot. any reason-
able excuse, wiile the latter are apt to
regret the tiime-wasted as they terni it--
spuent in studvinig its details.

The ancient mîîedhine men knîew full
well the importance of an initiinate ac-
quaintance withi the mîîysteries of the plant
worild so far as thte.se were reveailed to
theui. D'ut for their patient and persis-
tent investigations modern Iotany would
not to-day have advanved so fur.

The study of plant lif- iii its varied
aspects originated lin the nece;sities of tle
healln- art ; anul iow, euriouiisly enîouli,
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the perfect practice of mltedicinle requires,
as a chief part of its nub.structure', a real
knowledge of scientific botany. >ivision
of labor having influenced the profession
of medicine no less titan other depart.
ments of humain activity, the practical
aplication of this knaowledge las devolv.

upon the pharmnacist, ta whon it should
in hie every-day routine bc as mueli a
living reality as hi. knowledge of chei-
tal facts.

If students will work steadily ait the
subject, they wili finid in tiie theat the
study of botany practically is of advanîtage
to then, in that the iastery of nuinerous
details incrmases the powers of observa.
tion, while the application of nuinerous
facts in the methods of classitication in-
sensibly leads ta the acquirenent of order-
lines in aIl things. As business inen
they will speedily realize the value of the
ability to see a little further or a little
more than most people, and ta keep a
place for everything and everything in its
place. These necessary coroliaries aflord
fairiy substantial evidence of the value of
the study as ai abstract
one.

It mnay aiso be urged
that the health gaimned
during country rambles,
and the skill attained in
discovering the lurking
places of rare species, are
equally desirable posses-
sions. But it is wlen we
approaci the subject of
vegetable materia uitedicat
that the special impor-.
tance of titis branch of
science is disclosed. For
an acquaintance with -

dried drugs should depend
uponsomething more than
a general idea of their
appearance impressed by
repeated inspections.
And knowledge of Uent
should include more thtan
the ability to recail at will the naime, na-
tural order, part used, etc.

If we are ta regard botany as a useless
science so far as pharmoaceutical students
are concerned, then are ve bounid ta in-
cludo in the category of mental luniber
such facto as that a certain drug is a root
obtained front such a plant in such a na-
tural order, that it should be collected at
saine particular time, and that certain
definite points of-structure should charac.
terize it.

The skilied plarmacist lias even less
riglt ta be heard in defense of thtis fable.
Hle must be able to judge for hinself of
the quality of whatever lie sells. So far
lie lias been willing ta give bis personal
guarantee with preparations of drugs and
with chenical substance-s of detinite comle-
position. Henceforth, however, le will
need, if he would mnaintain bis position as
a specialist, to give titis guarantee
witi everything theat passes througi lis
hands. At first-sight titis scemas ain irk-
sane burden and a non.e'tsenitial one. lut
if a piarmacist is ta depend upoi wiale-

sale drug houses for the purity and quali-
ty of lis crude and powdered drugs , he
lias no claim ta other public recogmition,
tuan mtay be fairly elaitîmed by grocers
and others. Anyone muay buy from lirst-
clans wholesale deaiers, and aIl who do so
and proceed ta retail th, goods without
further precautions an upon jrecisely the
saie footing.

Frott a purely economic point of view
it will lie a distinct advantage ta the
pharmiacist to be able ta apply botaniical
knowledge in lis daily business. First lie
mtust master thoroughly the mtacroscopie
and iitîcroscoptie structures of the variois
vegetiabe products in thei- crude condi-
tion. Tiient lhe inust kart ta recogtize
the dif'ering tinaute structures in the
powdered drugs, and h able ta detect so-
phistications as weil as judge of the con.
dition and fitness for use of the substance
examnined. Nothing but a thorough pra-e.
tical trainsing in botany will enable him
ta accoinplisih such work witht ease and
satisfaction, and there is no shirking the
fact that sucla work will every day be.

INTERIOlt OF GEARY's U 'itu k qaElt, SARTNA, ONv.

cone more imuperatively necessary if the
phariacist is to be recognized as being
enîtitled ta a special position amtoing
tradesnen and professional met. Ciemt.
istryis undoubtedlythienostiaporntatsub.
jectwe havetadeal withf, butbotany na:ynot
with imîupunity be left in the background.

Those who keep pace with the timtes in
natters scientific will find it greatly ta

·their advantage to pursue one fast-extend-
ing branch of the science which has ai-
most assumaed the position of a science in
itself. It is now weil known that the
ubiquitous microbe in his nuierous vari-
eties is technically classified as a veý-gtabie
organisn. lence the botanical student
has a natural c-aimi ta deal with these
minute bodies. Conmtercially the phar-
mnacist will find it repay hint to extend
lis knowledge of then, and intellectually
lie wili find a vast field open for investi-
gation. Little lias been done, and ina a
brief time as yet, but the results are very
numtuerous, and it miay surely be anticipat-
ed that an enormnous hiarvest yet re.mains
to be reaped. Apart froi this, however,

nur knowledge of mnaty druga is very i-
perfect, and investigators are'needed al
alorng the fine iii nateria ne4ica. Our
text-books nake nmany statensients that
will not bear criticimn, and .t will be ta
tie great advantage of all of us ta have
these statenient contirmed or correctrd.
-- l-dlstin ti J'/P rnmey.

Traits of the True Merchan,

A littie boy once defined "sait " as the
"stu' titat tmakes potatoes taste had when
you don't put any of it on 1 " Titis de-
ligltful definitiona suggests that what not
to do is as imipartantta question in develop-
ing success; as the question of what ta do;
and suggests aise, that the iegative quali-
tics ini a ierchanit's equipumtent nay Le as
necessary ta consider as lis positive ac-
quiremîents.

It us naime, then, saine of these valu-
able negative iethods of the proper mer-
chant, confining ourselves ta mental char-
acteristics, and ignoring, for the present,
prac~tical details:*

Ife does not pretend ta
kntoweverything; hecon-
veys the impression to
lis custoiier that he ab-
sorbs wisdoin front that
customer on ail suljects
outside lis vocation.

He does not dispute
with the customter; for
he knows that "ta win
the argument is ta los
the sale."

lie is not brusque ta
sâtrangers. lie caniot
fathomu the strantger's
busineres in alvance, and
nay possibly close the
door ta a good buyer.

He (lacs not boast of
hisextravagatcies. There

- are more mens of ecoltan-
ical habits in the world
titan spendthrift fools,

and it is always weil ta " tie ta " the good
opinion of the good housekeeper. He does
tot interrupt; does not look bored.

Ile does not cal! people "cranks " who
disag-ree with bin; lie knows that ail, in-
cluding iinself, are cranks ta sone degree.

lIe is not fussy and demonstrative in
lis formts of politeness; and therein shows
that lie is well-bred.

Ie is ntot ungenerous in lis comnients
on competitors. lie recognizes the wit
of " dainming with faint praise "; possibly
lie goes even further, and praises ta the
point that carries a conviction ta the
iidiid of the listener thtat such generous
mention of a rival could only issue fron
assured prosperity.

ie is not insensibie ta the advantage
of "keeping in " with society leaders, es-
pecially of the gentier sex. lie knows
the value of titis patent mnediumu of %d-
vertising.

He is not-so many things, that it
would be safe to state, conpm'iensively, in
describing the true merchant; he is not
unlike the true man.-Keyst<me.

January, lm83
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STEARNS' FINE PERFUMES.
W E TULY BELIsy.sno line of otiors

malle li thits country has becone M) poipu
lar aà ours have, ani nt) department of ouir
buine&" hau ineceed nmore rapidlly thant tilt
of lerfutnery. Wu know this Intrese is dusse
entirely to lheu fact th'att, while mer pirices poiy
Ise higher thait sone othera, our quality lit t-.

ways of one statnîlarl-.the 1îi, fNift Oniy.

Wu believe that in l'ierfuties ait lit icinilîe,
the best of Oves ything iis sttoie to good ; ourse
arc the best thiat imsoney antd exiecrieice cai
miake. We mil only ta the drtug trade :, ur
prices arc reasonable (tent elicap) ; lur terms

liberail ; our quatlity the iigiest ; Dur style the
latest.

Ail perfumes lit butlk are 3 50 pr Ils. lin
glass stopperet ltotles; $3.25 pwer lb. in% coik

estopi.cred btls
%% ith aci order for tsix lis. ($21.00) ie mil

sci Test tack tilled, an elegatnt emtîbossed msigni,
aud a supply of labels.

When bortlir yOot are ordered], unl11ess patr.
ticIlarly specifieud, we will nake up the vstott,
tuent accorditig to our Last judgmitent.

Style "A." -Spechil French Oval.
No. 10-1 os- 12 in IOs 04 00 ler .ormi
No. 11 à os- li eouplesh . .

No.,2-1oa.- 6 tZI ........ .... oc
No. 13- 1 osI n moipleta bu
No. 14, 1 os - 1n si ii e ie .o

No. 15- 2 ne-4 het box 1
No. 11.-2 0X In coutpletit ...
Nu. 17- 2 os- l, iet bug . .. t5 "

LIST' (>1

STEARNS' FINE PERFUME8.
SPECIAL ODORS.

ANlIFU'AN llEAU"I'Y 108

.\MOttTA. "4«IV 8¾
I:Nî ;i.îsii 1.1lA' S M.Y 111.08 0IM.

t'l201WE'ita N NIA.

N AlP.l Y. 1.1t.lMA,
1l1'EAu.,1101'Ol'ERT. EItM INI E.

U'ZAll 'A'I'lE111.81
. al., offer the followingr 4t of 1o.11IaIar fnitt s,

a ui h are t, trý w he r, reeI-gtisl a. thMe libiest lin their 1l. .

REGUL AR ODORS.
Wie( Rome.

.ezkey i lb.

rfelittrop Mitk. $.
E16. Itbtiouuet.

I.Ily of the Valley.
Stephanoîrtîit.
Yhntg le jang,

li neEg. Violet, 5.

3.tusk.

Style "*B."-New Tal.
No. 20-1 or- 12 t box ........ ,.. ... t ' 00 per io7en

No.21..es-lit colets............ .. 2 "0
No. 22-1o1- ln bx..ý....... ...... 4 0
No. 23-1 oS-it eoup.ets............ 4 r "
No. 24.-1 oz--lit sIttile ,'0c............. 5ii "
No. 25--2 o.-4 ln 1,ox ................. 7
No. 24--2 oz-ln couplets...............7 ri '
No. 27-2 os-ja single hox ... .... - .. ,j ( I"

Style "0."-English Round.
No. 3 1 _ .z it An bo . ....... ... . . j ci per dozt i
No. 11-1 or-l ti upkts................4 5 "
No. r2-1 or - lin in.le 1,o ............ Z os "
No. 33-4 oz -1i singe bo..........,....12 00 "

Style D." TaIl Fuited, similar to
Cut Glass.

No., i1. 1 ci tt ,........ ... t per doien
No. Il -U) "En "1% ·. ··I
N." 12-.2 o. lt o . . . :.A)
No4. I n lit igle ho.... . ... lx<)

No. 41--4 vz- In1 sinde t4m ..,... . . - - s00

WINDSOR, Ont.

T]!RMS-Three Months' Credit. F. O. B. Windaor.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
DETROIT, Mich.

CANADIAN DRUUGIST.Januay, lu&.
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J, STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LAME, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Attytinig tiém4I ini tlie Sick-ron, the,

II<*pît,%I, the I>ispcuils4try, hY Nlt-tlicjtl
Practitiotier or Patient ini anyway con-

tt.4Ated wita M4urgery or te Practice of
hiedieiuîe.

WRITE rom OUR LIT.

14.5 Wellington St., West, TORON TO.

TH1E J. R' H. BRANo
IS THE FIN1*ST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL

iolid ii '.:e iierial gtlloit tit'iicde( IItrrei,,
andi ii 2 amd 4 galioti Tiais.

WHOLUSALUM ONLY.
Direct t~riaonet

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TiumOM$6 N(DitWAl-.

vaille t.' M aiker a.nd >ij.tb lcr.

ladin, Rosser & Cou
WHaukSLE PRUGOISIS,

Impide&s of grugs & gruggists' Sundries

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties:

IrecanuL Tooth Soap.
Beef, Iron and Wîne.
Quinine Wlne.

HloneY Oongh Tinctui'O,

Glycerose.

Prairie Condition Powders,

JeI PALMER &SON
1748 & 1745 Notre DaLme,

IV Trr 1p M &

.A.G-=1Ts rOXit

PEARS, SOAPSI the best In the word,.
OUPONTIS BROSHES. Most popula[ ln ue

BERTRAND FRERES Fine Perfumes.
TRAQO & STRAUSS, vienna, the largest

manufacturer: of FANS and SILK
NGYIJIES ln the worfd,

HEINRICH & col Berlin, Fancy Goods,
Miirs, Albums, Etc.

W'te have lx-cil vry Aw«C"essul ili seie.urilg &lit
eaatirely New aui %Vel Asaoorted Liste of
NoveIties for then thrixemai Trade,

saiperior ai4 larger thi iti ay3tlaisàg ever thaowt
by uns, éud ea anoure otar fricaads it wiIl repay
thenot to recscrtc their o)rderàs for our represcu-
tative~.

kOnulùqegM il PftÉsOIS
AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A paîniplilet wita full iinstructions for
the immiiediate treat-ineoit of CIIOLERA
SY«MNPTOMlNS caicloseci witte eacli bottle.

WVill lx certa~ina te cottna:mdi( a large
sale. iletitils Att -,Oc. a bottie.

WALLACE DAWSON & 00.

I.

Books 1fo Druggisls.
Practical Dispensing.

li lLl!TTNT).

1hy C. .1. S. TiIOMII.SoN.

OrownS8vo. le. Sd& (WC.)

primtice l i the tudy of the l)bajacmorit Art,
a.aadl formet a conicitc but Iticiti tg%,.4tiso oit the

Practical Perfumery,
DY AN EXPERT.

Oloth, il 8d. (WOC.)

(,taitn8m, diit-v'tjaîî for the preparatioit of
l'el-fuitca ao:al *ioilet Articlew, waitolealt
Foraistli' na aiis uefal Atie regatrioog ithlelis,
Ilottha., aaad l'aottiîîg Upt for.4.tle (CeîacralIy.

Over 130 lecipes for Pomades, Euth
Oian Bouquets, Sachets, Dentifrices,
Cosmetici, Hair Estorers, dcm, &c.

The Manual of Formffu1ae

'ligi nork w.ilI coiitaiil more tiaut 1,M)

ell wç,tl evel*y de1attieat aiÀ . odlern l'harimlacay,
with, &%:aaotag tthers, directious for Iartlwtloiîag

Tollet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain
Bemovers, Cements, Inks, Stains and
Di'es, Varnisbes and Lacquers, Baver-

ages and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs snd
Spirits, Losanges, Pille, Ohemical Re-
agents, Eefrigerating Mixtures, Inseet
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

Minor Ailments,
THEIR MEDICAL AJ0 SURCICAL TREAIMENT.

~mtol, si.50.,o

Tite titke of titis book sufficieutly inalicates
the cotieitt. It will couuitaîonoprelaensivc
di:ectiaîa for the t±aattnet of the siuaflarouR
aalié.lit aft'cctjolixa, .rd accidenitq, &C., whizh arc
daily brooiLh imtaer the niotice ot te - eouuter
1)rtscribcr. ' l'le iiiost inodc-ru and cffective
atlidts will bc d.crilcd, andi the mnt recent

ot provecd rcaaaedie,; poisited olit, aaud the whole
WiIN be Cd(itte bY ait experielleed taiedicai prie-
titioner. _______

4-4 Aîay ot theffc bmool will hle fturninlisd "ot

fi ce on1 tccipt ot price, hy thcI "cana4lam
DrUggut," Strmthroy, Ontario, Caciffa.
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* TRR~H j4OTES.
•TRADBE NOTES.

C. A. Wallace is openitig t niew drug
store at Calgary, N.W.T.

Yoting's drug Mtore at liatini, Ilan.,
Wa destroyed by tire oit Jan. ith.

The drug stock of IL Steele, Virden,
tan., ha bleen sold ait 45c. on tle dollar.

S. T. 1iopper lias pîurcitased I. Wilson's
branmch drug business in Port flie, Onlit.

Seabury & Joistoi's goods hre al]
lbeen advanlced in price about 25 to the
Canadian trate.

The drug stock of F. W. James, Strath-
roy, Ont., was totally destroyed Iy lte
on Jan. 3rd. iisurei'ed.

Martin, Itosser & Co., wholesale drug-
giaits of Winnipeg, have issued a hatdsoite
New Year's addriîes to their patronts.

D. 8. Curtis, druggist, of New West-
ninster, l. C., wa electeld 31ayor of that
city ont Dec. l2th by a iajority of 102
votes.

W. J. Fraser, fornerly with Stuart W.
Joliiston, Toroito, lias assuied tle inati-
ageient of Dr. ines' drug store in Park-
hill, Ont.

Mr. J. P. May, druggist, Queen St. E.,
Toronto, lias assigned to Miessrs. Camp-
bell & May, assignees. Tiet liabilities are
about $2,000 with assets about the mamle.

Harvey A. Corley, a drug clerk of
Lenox, Mass., but formnerly employed ini
Canada, was drowned while skattinig ont
Dec. 14th. Corley was boni in ieaford,
Ont.

N. J1. McDl)ermiid hias boughit the drug
business at 174 l)unîdas St., London, )nt.,
carried oi as a branch of .l. G, Sliui, who
will in future give his entire energy to
his store in the east entd.

We regret to iear of the very serious
illness of ,ames Il. Pearce, lanager of
Evans & Sons' Toronto house. At the
tine of writing lis pitysiciati gives little,
if any, hope of lis recovery.

Lynant lros. & Co., under date of Dec.
31st, have issued a circular annouicinjg
to the trade the formation of a joint stock
company, under the namne of The Lymain
Brothers & Comîipaxny, Limîîited.

As a muctual advantage to yourself, the
parties who advertise and the publisler,
please mention that you " read their ad-
vertiseient in the Cm. N ) rsr,"
when you are ordering goods froi your
jobber.

Messrd. Reed & Carnrick, New York,
have a womian aimoigst tieir commercial
travellers, Miss Adele 31. Graef, whoc goes
ail over the country and receives the
largest salary of any of the firi's travel.
lers.

The patent niedicine business of W. If.
Constock, of Brockville, Ont., lias beei
converted into a joint stock comîîpanîy
under the natie of "The W. 11. Comistock
Company, (Liiiited)," with a capital stock
of $300,000.

J. Marshnan lrayley, of the firmt of
Brayley, Sons k Co., Montrea, was mr.

ried it Wmt oc>dt î>k, N. i. n i(it e. ' i 2,t
to Miss Jenni 31eritt. Im longst tHil
lîmany valuable presents was a beauetifu'.
miliver test service given iy the ' emoiitlyees
of tue 3

le'rs. llirayley, Sons & CI.
.J. G . Karn's drug store in Woodstock,

Ont., was ilrlarized sle timne duriig
tte nighit of .itan. .1rd. A% limait mn of
mnonlev was take'n frot tlue til. Ti desk
in tle olicv wam also ib reiken iito, but, as
it hape.ned, it was eiipty. I t is slpo
ed in entrincui was efiweed i y a kev
tih rougih t he fi ont door,

M cr.,il. E. 31< rrisont, druggîist, of Que
bec, who lias left for 3ontrenal to
necept tiet position of superintendent of
3lessrs. Lvmztan & Soni's laboratobry there,
was; presenited, before his dearture, witi
a beaut iful and valuable gold ring by
hsis fellow riebil ers of the Quebec (.31.11.
A., as a imark of their esteemi.

T he 0. % V. Tiumne (o. are gettil, out
a nîew holder for thseir Ttniglefoot Sticky
Fly Paper wticit will be ai artistic thing
in the wmy of rengravinlg and priniting uand([
ait ornanent when iii use. The foldinig
arrangement has ilen s'mtiiliedi and will
be easily understood aid readily set up Iy
anyhody. These chanets will make this
really useful artiele still more popluar.

The business of Messrs. C. I. i)antiels
C Co., King St. E., Torotto, is niot for

sale, as reported, but tisttîel, Mir. D aniel
lias purcmsed theil busintess lately carried
on by 3r. J.. 1. l1ind, corner Carlton and
Bleeker Sts. Nlr. i)aniel is personally
weil kiown ii that part (if tit' cityv and
will, ito douht, make a greateri success
thai ever before known at titis stand,
while still eontitntiing the ol one as i -
fore.

Manitoba Notes.

The festivel season halias passed, and
thougi the druggists in Winiipeg dio iot
carry what would be termed a speci line
of Nitas fanley goods, thev rE'epurt a fair
mlîov(emen i t in p>erfuites, cut. bottles, adil
fancy druggist's sundries genierally.

Two new drug stores have been openied
in Wiinipeg r'centy, 'ir. .1. 1'. Poinitz
on Nfarket Street and Mlessrs. Colch-ugi
& Co. on Ross Street.

tlr. N. .1. llalpii, irandon, Mr. i.
31articn, legina, and Nir. Wendell Mar-
leant, Calgary, are aflermtenic ini their re-
spective towns for '93. This is evideceo
thtat the townls have turnel over a iew
leaf.

Dr. Willoughby was elected 31ayor of
Reginta by a very large iajority.

Mr. W. E. Cowan, 1>eloraine, has mov-
ed into his iew store wiicih is handsomely
fitted tup in [British ColubiiI)ia cedar.

MIr. W. Thorntonî, drull.ggist, C.dgary, is
ont a pleasure tlip to his Od home ii Eng.-
lanild.

Mlr. C. Il. 'ranstoni, who resigned his
position witîl Messrs. Mtartin, Rosser &
Co., Winnipeg, a year ago, to take the
position of Western represenitative for
Messrs. Lylmtani, Knox &I Co., lontreal,
lias returned to the former firmsi.

Municipal Honors for Druggists.

At tlit recenit lunicindI electiois a
goodly tlber of irugts hate leei
Iiontini Iv their fellow t tiren.'c in in «'ing
elected 3Nayors, i 1 eve' etc., in their
viarious ocaiities, amonigt thm betiniig thlie
followinl :

Cay 'uga,
Coboutueirg,
t lelphe,

in îgstonl,
ât t. Florest,
N iag.4arae,
Staviel,
W%«e. lld,

t . Thop n .
.. I t. h i*liii. re

. W. i i. St <l't.
. P.l. lilaicheri, (are)
. . .L4 Coleleugh.

W. Il. Sne-

l'ithre', tfnt t lI . A. Ileuntea:t
I1,istowelli. "' .,.1. .\. llakingu.

lIesides ti'e a lintmer eof iruggist s liave
ien eIlected to serve as Counelers for
the present yvear

Prince Edward Island Notes.

:Zincse our1' Iat iue the seven days' Mil
der, Iovd ily callei " the iDetor and the
lirul.ggist '" ias passei init o ai thing of thet-
past oiad no pun intended). Xomiie cor
respondence appeared and excited passing
comnent, but things iave graduiiti ly rigtlit
ed themîtselves. %Ir. iulugies and Ntr.
N'atsonm evacih lad a litte. fiee advertising,
while oinet writer oni t ihe opposite side froai
the )ru.ggists made the po,itioi of the
IlIetors More, utinpeopbilar by Ihis extremie'
%ieVws against the DIruggists and their
husiness. 3hr. Watsonl elatimned in hIis
letter that as theit demaid of the i ha-tors
that the lîuggists should not select iioed
itines for tiheir custoiers ind bxeen with
drani, tihe- imtatter should tow li' allowed
to rest, but Mir. liughes difirered. Now,
IOWe'vet', as we have said alove, thelt thing
is a tiiing of the past, and while l.eople
jokiigly allude to it, the drug business

e oi it.; way uialli.cted by it.
Bild weather seriolusly ati-i'Ctt'ed Christ-

mas trade. So, too, did the late' slaught
erc sales amîong the dry goudii itmn, tiet
auctionî sales of the China mIlien, aide tlt'
large bazaar in antd in aid of the new 31ason-
ie Temuple. People spent ail their iioney
upoi bargains at tihese s:les aind Iad lit-
le left for fancy goods and tie toilet arti
cles of tit drug store.. But nieve< theless
mlîost peopfle are not farseeing enough as
t) biy Christmas peets laty hour s i-
fore Chicistîîtas day, and the druggists, for
this reason, sold a fair lot of perfueeîs.
.1essrs. Ilteddi, Watson, Joitisonl and
l)avie.s made a speciai featire of Christ,
mas goodsa, but it is evideit that the
Charlottetown drueg men are Iaich year
gettiig liore atul more out of tis line,
finding busintess too much eut up, prolits
too smai, and the unisold stock carried
over frot one year ias to lîe fairly given
away in the iext year.

No special feature of window dressiig
or shop decoration was ioticel, eacidrug
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gIlt displaying in his window with more
or lem good el'et, samples suggestive of
the various lines of goods suitable for
Christmas presents kept in stock within.

Business generahly is dull in Prince Ed.
ward Island, and now that the holiday
meason (this year not a profitable one) in
over, the druggists look to rendering
their bills, stock.taking and auch things
to occupy the time usually absorid in
serving custoners. Prospecta at present
a that this la about ail they will have to
do for nome little time to come.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

The Council Of the Pharmaceutical As.
sociation of the Province of Quebec, desire
to draw the attention of druggists, clerks
and apprentices to the following extracts
front the Quebec Pharmacy Act:

1. It is unlawful for any person keep.
ing a drug stre to employ any apprentice
or clerk, unless the said apprentice or
clerk i registered in accordance with the
Pharmaoy Act, and is able to produce a
certificate to that effect.

2. It is unlawful for any person keep.
lng a drug store to allow any apprentice
to dis physician's prescriptions or
oeil poisons, unless said apprentice ls un.
der te immediate supervision of the pro.
prietor or a certifled clerk.

3. It is unlawful for any apprentice to
dispense prescriptions or sell poisons, un.
Iea he in under the immediate supervision
of the proprietor or a certified clerk.

4. It is unlawful for any person to be
employed in a drug store as apprentice or
clerk, unless such person lias passed the
required examination and holds a certiti-
cate from the Registrar.

5. Persons registered under the Phar.
macy Act, shall, on retiring fron business,
give notice to the Registrar in writing of
the same, and in default thereof, they
shall remain liable for the annual regis.
tration fee.

6. Persons offending against the pro.
visions of the Pharmacy Act, are liable to
a fine of twenty-five dollars and conte for
the first offence and fifty doilars and costs
for each subsequent otf'ence.

Montreal Druggists' Association.

At a recent meeting of this association,
the following notice of motion was pre-
sented by Mr. A. D. Mann :

" That the words Fair Cutlonim be adopt-
eed as a private mark. That ail copies of
prescriptions shall have the first price
marked on tbem with the above private
mark, and that prescriptions so marked
shall not be dispensed by other members
for les titan the prince marked on them."

And a number of alterations were made
in the retail prices of proprietaries, viz.:-

Major's Cement...............amI 3 20
" "i ............. Ige 30

lodia .... .... .................. 1 75
Bromidia ............ ... ...... 1 75

koche's Embrocation . .. . ... 8 75
Clin's solution.... ............... 20)
I)rsgee. Meynet Ferrugineux 90

" " Fer et Ioine .. . I 25
Vin Chevrier ............... * - n
Vaemtne Camphor Ice ............ 10
Wyeth'a Ext. ùf Malt ............ 35
Cuticura Plaeters........ ......... 30

Soap . ........... .... 25
Carriere's Anti-.ligraine ..... ,... là

The following articles are added to the
lut:

Pihile lckonstituante lu Dr la
liarthe ... .................. O1 75

l1-.itîre (le 'eptone, Catillon ....... I 75
Solution Odlet .................... 1 0)
>enateyer's Pleptonate of Iron,Llîiit 1 00

Denaeyer's 'cpton of Iron Iowder
................ .......... Ige 1 50

Denaeyer's Peptou of Iron, glowder
........... ... ..... .m i 75

Denateyer'w Peoptoneu of blcait ...... 1 25

Ontarlo College of Pharmacy.

The semi-annual meeting of the Coun-
cil for granting certificates of competency
in accordance with section eight of the
Act respecting Pharmacy, and for gener.
al buiness, will be held in the City of
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Feb.
ruary, 1893, at 2 o'clock p.i.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

The Board of Preliminary Examinera
of the Pharnceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec, held their quarterly
meeting in the Montreal College of Phar-
macy on the 5th instant, when 36 candi
dates presented themselves. Of thissnumber
seven were examined on one subject only,
and six of these obtained the required
number of marks. The following are the
names of those who were successful and
are entitied to be registered as certified
apprentices, namely :-A. Ecrement, D.
IR. O'Neil, Henri Lacoste, R. J. Lunney,
J. F. Lussier, J. A. Valiquette, Chas. S.
Webb, Norman Holden, J. L. A. Chaur-
ette, A. Lebeau, Jas. Frankum and Jos.
E. Migeron. The remainder of the candi-
dates were referred back for further
study. During the progress of this exam-
ination, the Board of Examiners discover-
ed that one of the applicanta had person-
ated one of the previous unsuccessful can-
didates by writing a paper on the subject
the defeated candidate was supposed to be
examined in, and signing the name of the
said unsuccessful candidate to such paper,
thus committing two offences, personation
and forgery. This matter is now under
the consideration of the Council of the
Association, and it is probable that crin.-
inal proceedings will be taken against one
or both of the parties implicated, as the
Council are determined to punisha any
person detected committing these offences.
It is also the intention of the Council, in
future, to insist upon the enforcement of
the rule requiring from applicants ten
days notice prior to the date fixed for the
examination ; and that all candidates for
the preliminary examination will be re-
quired to make before a Justice of the
Peace a declaration prior to entering the

Examination Iall that he i thd person
who fyled the application.

Messes. W. S. Kerry, Edmund <Jlroux,
jr. and C. K Scarff were the examiners.

The following in the written prelimin.
ary examination, held in Montreal on
Jan. 5th, 1893:-

N. B.-You are requested to-
1.-Write on one side of the paper only.
2.--Number your answers so as to cor-

respond with the printed questions.
3.-Number the sheets of paper in their

proper order and attach them together,
then fold them up anti place your name in
full on the outaide.

4.-Candidates will be careful not to
commence a new subject on same sheet
with another, and fol each subject separ.
ately, putting on the back of the sheet
your name and name of subject treated.

FiRNCUi "R RaiOLIsII CANDIDATU.
Transate into Frenh-

The speciflc gravity is a good indication
of the purity of turpentine, although it
cannot always be relied on, especially
when rosin spirits has been added.
Translate into nghlisk-

Comme on approchait de la ville et que
la pluie tombait tonjours, Joseph demanda
a son compagnon dans quel quartier il
logeait.

ARITMnETIC.

1.-Give resault in decimals of (25 + 21)
-(6÷+3)× (X X¾) + (†g - Ms.
2.-Multiply .0032 by 67 and divide

result by .0043 giving answer in vulgar
fractions.

3.-A merchant las 100 lbs. potassium
iodide and sella 1 at $3.25 per lb., half the
remainder at 5 cts. per lb. advance, he
loses 5 % of the balance of the iodide,
and sella ail that is left for $100, how
much does he realize on his sales, and
what price per lb. does the lut lot bring.

4.-A lends B $3,457 at 6 per cent. per
annum interest, B pays him $1000 in 30
days, another $1000 in 60 days, and the
balance in 5 months, what interest has B
to pay, (calculate the months at 30 days
each).

5.-Tf A'a running expenses are 1 of
his daily profits aud his own expenses are
i' of the balance, how long will it take
him to save $500 with profits of $11 per
day.

GRAMMAi.

I.-(a) What is English Grammart
Into how many parts is it dividedt Nane
them i (b) What is a diphthong ?

2.-What is the difference between
prepositions and conjunctions, and give
examples showing the diff'erence.

3.-(a) Give one example each of a
noun in the nominative, possessive and
objective case. (b) Name two distribu-
tive adjective pronouns, two indefinite and
one reflective.

4.-Give imperfect, indicative tenst of
verb to buy, also present subjunctive aid
present potential of sane verb.
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LYMAN
(Liuiited.)

ToRONTO,
We will be glad to quote

manufacture,

- ONTARIO.
all or any of the foliowving goods of our own
cither in WVholesaile or Retail parcels :

Acid Hydrobromic.
Hypophosphorous.

" Phosphoric.
" Sulphurous.

Ammonia Benzoate.
"4 Bromide.
" Chloride Pure.

Hydrosulphuret.
lodide.
Magnes. Phosph.

" Nitrate.
" Oxalas.
" Tartrate.

Amyle Acetate.
" Nitrate.

Arsenic lodide.
"9 Tribromide.

Bismuth et Ammon. Cit. (Liquor)
Oxalate.
Oxychloride.
Oxy lodide.

Caffeine Citrate.
Calcium Sulphide.
Camphor Monobromide.
Copper Bromide.

Carbonate.
Chloride.

" Cyanide.
Nitrate.
Oxide.

Chloroforni Pure, ev'aglt the

Collodion.
Ether Acetic.

" Butyric.
" Nitros (Spii
44 44 44

" Sulph .725

rits) B. P.
Commercial.

Ether Sulph. Aenesthetical in 14
and y0 tins.

Gold Chloride (Solution).
" and Sodium Chloride.

Iron Arsenias.
" Bromide.

and Ammon. Tart.
Potassa. Tart.
Quinine Citrate, B. P.

10% and 4,.
" "4 Strychnine Citrate.

" Strych. & Quin. Citrate.
Citrate.

" Dialysed.
" lodide.
" Oxalate.
" Perchloride.
" Phosphate.
" Sulph. Pure.
" Sulphide.

Lead lodide.
" Peroxide.

Lithiui Benzoate.
"6 Salicylate.

Mercuric lodide.
"t Salicylate.

Mercurous lodide.
"9 Nitrate.
"g Sulphate.

Mercury Oleate.
Nitroglycerine Solution.
Potassium Carbonate.
Potassium Chloride.

.9 Citrate.
"4 Oxalate.
"6 Sulphate.
"6 Sulphuret.
"d Tartrate.

Quinine (Alkaloid).
" isulphate.
1- ydrochloride.
Phosphate.

" Valerianate.
Silver

"

Chloride.
Nitrate Crystals.
Nitrate Fused.
)xide.

Sodium Acetate.
Arseniate.
-Benzoate.
Bromide.

" Citrate.
"4 lodide.

Nitrate Pure.
Oxalate.

"4 Salicylate.
"4 Sulphocarbolate.

Strychnine Citrate.
" 4 Nitrate.
" 4 Sulphate.

Sulphur lodide.
Tartar Emetic.
Zinc

"'

"

Acetate.
Bromide.
lodide.
Oleate.
Sulphate.
Sulphocarbolate.

Also a full line of:

-Iypodermic Tablets.
Pills, S. C.
Tablets.
Tablet Triturates.

I __________________________ I ________________________

I.YMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto,

BROS. & co.
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"P.--Pairs.'--Thsatt boy toits iard that lie
may becosse rich, and I wil succeed.

nsuo<nu.wuIv.
1. -Namne the capital cities of tihe foi-

lowiig: Louisiana, Illinois, lihode Isliaid,
Vermont, Minnesota, Nova scotia, Prine
Edward Island, llolland, Ielgiumn, IDenl.
mark, Austria, Irealaid, Scotlud, Egypt.

.- Whliere are the Islands of .aticosti,
Sieily, Terra del I"tego, Corsicat and Sar-
dinlia, Cyprus and St. lfelena. For wiat
is the latter islanid celebrated 1

3.-What is th( largest body of fresiI
water lit the world? Naine the tribntar-
ies of Iiver St. Lwrenee.

4.-1n wIait part of Ensgland is Shef-
fieid, and for whtat is it noted.

;5. - - Name two of the large-st cities in
lIussia and three of tise largest rivers.

I.-Traslate
Tuait deiumit Liscus, oratione Casaris

adductus, quod anitea taicuerat proposnit:
Esse sionntiullos, quorus auctoritas apud
plebun plurinumu valeat : qui privati plus
passint, quai& ipsi muagistratus. Hos
seditiosa atque improba oratione multi-
tudenem deterrere, ne fruamsîeutumi con-
ferant, quod prstare debeant, si jami
principatun Gallile obtinere non possint,
Gallorui, qua Roimaioruimi issnperia per-
ferre, satius esse, neque dubitare dlebere
quin, si Helvetios superaverint llomsiasii,
una casn aeliqua Gallia JEduis libertatam
int erepturi.

!.--Give principal parts of :-Taceo,
Deterreo, Debeo Supero.

3.-Write in& full:-Oratio, Magistra.
tus, Frumsentum.

4.--What parts of whsat verbis are-
Poponit, Valeat, PrAstare, Posisit.

:sT0ony.
1.--In what year did Dollarid des orai.

ceux figlt the 1rmiuois 1 Where did the
figiht take place i

2.-In what year did the war between
Francis 1. and Charles V. begis and wliat
was the resuit !

3.-Who was Ksing of Great Uritaisn
when Amoserica was discovered?

4.--Where asd at whsat date did (e.orge
Washington di?

Montreal Notes.

The majority of candidates at the last
Preliminary Exiuainuation, held in Mon.
tral on the 5ths, were plucked on Ariti-
metic. Muet of the candidates had lae
educated in Classical Colleges.

A case of personation, if niot forgery,
occurred at the last sittiig of Use Prelim-
inary Board of Exanlsenr. A young
Man went up to pas the exiasination in
place of another *ho had failed severai
tines previously, and signed the niaime of
the party for whom lie was passing the
examination. The Council held a inet.
ing and discussed the matter when it was
decidd thfat the candidate slould fnot bie
admitted to any future exmiuationt oa

the grouids thsat it was impossible in
face of the law, which rcquires a good
moral character fromî the candidates,
for the Bloard to -diit a person who iad
entered inito a cosspiracy to defraud the
Board aid obtain registration illegally.

Dr. Thayer's appeal to the Court of
Queen's Ilesicha against the judgmsîent
residered in the Police Court for keepinig
a pharmacy without paying the aniual
licesse fee, accordisg to law, wats decided
against him on the giousids that there
was n0 appeai to the Court of Queen's
Bench in such cases.

Mr. Bleaupie isteids openaing a branch
drug store on St. Catharisne St., corner of
St. Urhain St. Mr. Beaupie's present
establishment is on Notre Dame St. east,
lochelaga Ward.

Miss Malhrgin, of Brooklyn, fills the
place of prescription clerk in a large drug
store in% thtat city, and wiat is more shte
gives great satisfaction to lier employer.
She receives the saie salary as the men
and is oa duty froum 8 a. ni. until Il p.

s., and lias one afternoon a week and
only every otier Sunday. Think of that
ye Montreal male drug clerks ! !

A country doctor who lias been runnisg
a drug store in a large country town for
the last two years, withlout paying hais
licenîse as a phariacist, pleads on being
brouglit to court by the Plharmasceutical
Association, that ie did lnot know it was
necessary to pay a license and that lie
huad not received a notice from the
Secretary. The Secretary lias sent him
several notices and lnot one hias been re.
ceved back througa the Dead Lrtter
office!

Notes from England.

( Froa our owrai CorrespnnIenit.)
3lasy Casadian readers will be interest.

ed to hlear about the farewell banquet
gfiven to 31r. A. Il. Nason, of Messrs.
Seabury & Johnson's Losndon business, on
the occasion of lhis departure to New
York. It is sot ao very nany years ago
that Mr. Mfason was tilling an important
position isa the firn of Evasa & Co.,
Limited, at Monstreal. Whilst in that
position lie was the principal Canadiana
oflicer of the British Pharaceutical Cos-
ference and since then has heen elected
to the Cousncil of that body. Mr.
Mason is leaving England on the last
day of the year and front conversation I
had with laim I understand taat he is
goinsg to take a proamiient sham in the
busisness of Seabury & Johnson at New
York. If rumor ins correct, Mr. C. J.
seabury intends devoting more of hais
tinta in the future to politics, and front
lais known ability and energy the drug
trade will expect great things if lhe ahould
enter Congrass. It in not surprisng,
therefore, tiat lie should select lais col-
league, who ias carried on for several
years their Lndon business with eminent
success, to represent him at ,headquarterm.
The banquet took place at the Cape
Royal, Regenut Stret, W., and upwuads

of 60 friends assembled. Mr. Charles
Umney, of the firn of Wright, Layaman
& Uaney, tok the chair, and in propos-
ing the toast of the evenaing, the health of
Mr. Alason, referred in warma terms to
their guest and wisied hims every h·%ppi-
nesa in his new home and every prosperity
ina the naew place of lais career. Mr. Masons,
in reply, stated that this would be a red
letter day in his life and tiat lae warmisly
appreciated the honors whica they hsad
donc him. Mr. Datvid Howard, of Mesrs.
Iloward & Sons, in proposing "Our busi-
ins relations witih the United Stat .,"
ventured into the thorny path of Free
Trade versus Protection, to which Mr.
Il. S. Wellcone, of Mesurs. Burroughss,
Wellcoie & Co., replied. Mr. Mason
carries with aimli the good wiuhes of a host
of friends whicla he las made by his

'bonhomie and unimpeachable integrity.

Tihere lias been a tendency of late on
the part of the experimenting physicians
to favor inorganic comspounds more than
the flood of organic bodies which are con-
tinually being " made in Germany." The
introduction of the saits of calcium and
strontium into more prominence is evi.
dence of this. There ha been in conne-
quence considerable enquiries for the b-
mide and lactite of strontium and the
iodide of calcium. The bromide of stron-
tium is stated, in the clinical results pub.
lished by Dr. Constantin Paul, and since
confirmed by Dr. Laborde, to be far su-
perior to tie potassium sait whesn its ad-
ninistration has to be prolonged. It never

gives rise to the irritating cutaneous
af'ction or stonmachic disturbances which
fiquently follow the lengthy exhibition
of potassium beomide. The lactate iai
ben recomnended by such eminent clini-
cians as Dujardina-Beaumetz and Germain
Sie for that tublesome disease, album-
inuria. It is stated to have a aarked
and always instant eilect lin stopping tle
elimsination of albsain from the kidneys
and also to give tone and vigor to tih
systen generilly. Both of the salta am
given in domrs of 10 to 30 grains, two or
three ties daily, but are best adminis-
tered ia solution. As they are freely sol-
uble in about 1 part in 6 of water, tise
solution can lie flavored with syrup ef
orange or elixir of saccharin to cover the
metallic base. Great care sdould betaken
only to employ salts which give no indi.
cation of baimni. Spectroscopie examin-
ation is, of course, the aust delicate test,
but very few commercial samples will pas
this test. At any rate, there should 'e
no cloudintess or precipitate iwhen a solu-
tion of chromate of potassium is added to
a solution of the stntium salt, previous-
ly acidified with acetic acid.

Prof. Dunstan and Mr. Shepherd, in
the research laboratory of the Pharma-
ceutical Society, have settled the vexed
question as to the identity of the alka-
loid in ta and coffee. In a couSmunica-
tion to the Cheamical Society this mSeth,
they state tiat they have exaasined the
alkaloids, their aro-chlorideu, saerauro-
oosponads, etc. sMd ln ch Useh pm

Jantuary, lms.
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Musard.+ Plastors
A test and coniparison wilI show that the

Mustard Plasters 1)reparecl by JONTON & JOHUSTON
are of greater strcngth and geîicrally stIl)crior to
others. They do flot deconmpose or change with
age.

ARE 19 VE! HUD11SOII CONTAINERS.

*/o/tuzs/ol &Y Joz stonz, A cZof 1 '01k.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
Sole Agents in Caànnda.

Fruil liaet on- application.

We beg to direct the attention of ORUOQISTS to the
fo/lowing articles, which appear upon our Revised Price
List rmcntly issued:

$3.60 per Cross,
Pure Vaseline in 1 oz. round tins.

39.00 per Cross,
44Blue Seal"' Vaseline in 2 oz. botties.

$18.00 per Croscs,
"Blue Seal" Vaseline in 5 oz. bottles.

CHESEBMUCH MANU'FC 00, omu
umE TORX. LONDON. PARIS.

CANADIAN BRANCH :

a st dim Stroo

FO EDSTRUCTIO 0FTCD IE MNC, N

ALI INSEOTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,
PICS, OMS, ETC.

Superlor to, Oarbollc Acld for Ulcers, Woui le, Sores, &c.

Removes Scurf, Rouglinesa and Irritation of the Skin,
maklng the coat soft, glosey and heatthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell front Doge and other
animale.

l.itt le,< SI i ltji Ibi Lil 4 .ttl. Vîd i4a IîatI lit th sl >tisii

EFcîwîiadllei ia . aig it t)tîiîoi1.,i..i t tlît 0ti li.,I thilîî.a l
Faillit, ;ît.î li 1 1- y .1 t he ît. is.igî.-ibi B v ls the 1>.iiiiii.bil oiil

jet4ialotlnee.l tI lk l i~.leîa ,îiî îia-' rt. tj. , uai-.lv oià thle îi.a-rkt-t.

9-1t' 17 I illi* a~i t t.îî otlites Il îze ht.î.li~ a% v i «tr.letl tii
«Litle'x s

4lieîaîi.i Cati la Wwl - in i l îa.rt -. f tile mob'

Sa*1>I ils litrgt Tui- ait $I.EN. b. .. .îtsc.l liv v% es- I'.iîiiî1er aiib.
Ilrireer il% thle 1 h'aîîamaoîî.

ROBERT WICWiMAN, DRUCCSI, OWEN SMID, oui.
Solo Agent for the Domninion.

To lie liaqI frouil ail iViIad rîgj.s i *olonîiî. 11 miai : !jaîîîltlii.

OHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Kighly Coucentrated Fluld for Cheeking and Preventlng

Contagion froni Infections Diseue&s

NN-IMOISSINOI% AND NON - CORROIVE.

lsa tesît of I >j ibfctI.îtIx onalrtka uaî lelîdl if the Aitilici î
-îsclaa.aî l.ittl"aç S .Iîia tlyîle -a M i-s Ioi lx the< tIai ltt Ilix

inîfectanit, lpt.iaîg suac.xaa.filly îtîl%' at 11 î>-r .ît whiil%4 tlat V. lithi
rammkeid ilec<îd rv1iirvel ô Ia.r 1.îîaîî i.îm.Ihîf'tmt it :itllier
cent. îîr<,..:4 wtirtlilexx.

- Uttlt,%s o1iluîie w:il îkt.tr.v ti,.' izîfeelteil of1 ail rettînq
saitil il ('oîtaiti-ç as ~i. lîîft'ui.aa li,4 i. wiIl sit-iatralize aity huati
sime11 wlîate*vr, îlot, 1-liai-gitiiig it. buit l'y tîvj&tn.%yiii ut.

tUaka1 ls %ii th Lo.18oaî iîî Provinial If -.îîitîaiai .ael irvî.iý îf liv tii
Iligiest.Sanitary Aiî'.hituv, of the t day.

Ti le hall lattai awaraalçdl a îh* e ina auîloilalaaa ils ail
1îaits of the 'ai » Ii.

%u"M bç ail lbru«il.4. la 25r. anald 50<. 114.ttlc... aqIw. 01.01 In..
A 27pc. lxpttle wili îtake fos- aui aiî Ig.it i>utfLetaaît. ls aiUtCti

lîy evv Iyelnian, 1l".-l.e't k ai Il Vti li ttit atit il tI < u

MSET WCITMAN DRUOCiTI OWEN 8UU0,,hIT.
Sole Agent for lb. Domindin

To bc lui <rnoti ail Wliiak I)W r Daggiett;ii~loarl Tor<aaît.', fHamsltoa
ami l o.doiî, Omît., aaati Wiauuilicg, Mais.

MI
jaoua", lmgs
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ducts have proved absolutely identical.
As Profs. Casi and Lauder Bruinton have
previously annountced very ditierent phy-
siological results fromt caftieine and theine,
the mnatter is by no aeans cleared up.
One of the most feasible suggestions in
that tie theine upon which Profs. Cash
and Brunton experimented was not abso-
lutely pure, but this is sot admitted lby
the eminent pharmacologists themselves.
Incidentally, Mesrs. Dunstant and Shep.
herd point out that commercial chsloride
of gold is a very variable article. Pure
Au CI, is never supplied. Tihe Germsan
article is usually Au CI, HCI, whilst the
English may bu Au Cl KCI or Au Cl,
Na CI. It is aiso very well known that
the tubes in whichs the gold sait is sold are
very variable as to their weight of con.
tente.

FORMULY.
Syrup of Strontiun )iromitide.--Bro.

mide of strontium, 1600 gra; wator, 5 fl.
os.; elixir simple, 3 fi. osa.; syrup to 1
pint. DoSe-One teaspoonful (10 gs.) ii
water.

Tootk-AcIhe Tincture.--Creosote, 30
dop; tincture of iodine, I drachmni;
chiilo orm, 1 drachi ; tincture of opium,
I drachm. Soak a pledget of cotton.wool
with the tincture and insert in the cavity.

Neumigia and Tooth-Achîe AMrtiur.-
Quinine sulphate, 16 gra.; sulphsate of
magnesia, 2 drachms; Fowler's solutier
of arsenic, 20 drops; infusion of gentian,
to 8 g. oza. One-eighth part every three
hours.--British aNd Colonial Drqj<Ist.

Shortages.

There is probbly no one question aris-
ing between seller and buyer so liable to
create dati-tion and maisunderstand-
ing as caims of shortages made upon re.
eeipt of goods. The purchaser is asways
very sure that the particular articlesmiss.
ing were not in the case when it was re-
ceivd ; and the shipper i always quite
as certain that they were included in the
shipment. and must have been overlooked
by the customaers receiving clerk. The
following extract fromt a letter froti a
New York merchant to a Western mansu-
facturer will illustrate one instance where
the consignor may justly claim the cigars
or soda water foo the consignee the first
time the two couie in social contact :

"A few days ago we purchased some
secodhmndcseu n tis city. One of the
cases had one of the boardsof the coverstill
naild firuly to it. On removing this
bowd our packer fournd a samali bundie
containing gve cartons, each with a bottle
holding 100 of your ¾ grain morphine
suipsate oviform glatine coated pilis. A
nail had caught the edge of the package,
and thus undouhudly, when the goods
were reMmoved fren the case, t was con-
oesld fr viw."

As a ruielargesshippers am very systew-
atic in their methods and take especial
pains with thelriMpnents, having schemes
f chSecking and rechecking which make

it almuost imipossible for an arcticle to Ie
unconsciously omitted fromt a siipmssent.
It is far easier for the receiver te over.
look a siall package in the àtraw or ex.
celsior uscd as packing tisse it is for the
shfipper to ouit the saimle.

Fromt ai extended experience in these
matters the followmg instances are drawn
where ill.founded claims for shortauges hads
been made:

A small but valuable package of drugs
was once taken by one of a fira froms a
case just opened, as it lay in the receiving
departuent, and placed in the vault for
safe keeping. As usual with heads of
houses, who have little acquaintanîsce with
detail, lie neglected to say anything of lis
action. Tise receiving clerk reported the
package short when hse came to check up
the invoice, and the other partner dictated
a claim to the shipper. A mild reply
politely suggesting the possibility that the
receiving clerk had overlooked the pack-
age fell under the notice of the first part-
ner, who of course was able to explain the
matter.

A long and unnecessarily acrimonious
correspondence was once occasioned by a
salessan who, fiidiig ai article out of
stock os fais shelves, rusied into the re-
ceiving monm, took the samine fromta a just
opened but unchecked case, and sent it
out on his order. Of course a shortage
was noted and clained. A courteous hint
that the trouble moiglt possibly lie with
somte employe in the purchaser's store drew
out a bitter answer, and a msisuiderstand.
ing ensued, which was sotexplaiied away
until by the smerest accident the corre-
spondence came to the notice of the sales.
man who hsad occasioned the whole diffi-
culty.

A packer against whom claims for
abortages were continually coming in
would not retain bis situation anywhere
very long. ience it is to lis interest to
be sure that everything goes out in proper
shape, and he i usually very careful.
The opportunities, especially in the drug
trade, whicis involves so many smal arti-
cles of considerable value, for overlooking
a package in opening aud checking a case,
am many ; and it therefore follows that
the consignee shsould make ail possible
search and inquiry in his own btore before
claiming a shsortage.. Again, when lie
does Make sucis caim, the courteous
inquiry and suggestions of the seller ahould
be met in the mne spirit of fairnesa in
which tsey am generally made. There is
never any occasion for acrimony, for ail
questions which are iable to arise between
seller and buyer should be considerately
treated by both parties, with especial
reference to the possibility of each partie.
ular case.-ParmaenUtcal'Pogms.

When ordering fron any of our adver-
tisers piease mention that you "mw the
advertiaseent in theCCaxAmIax Duco;îsT."

Infusion of Guaiacun is used by the
ladies of Venezusela as a complexion im-
prover. Tsey also employ it for menatru
ai irregularities.

Separation of Iron Oxide from
Aluminum Oxide.

Professor Beilatein, of the Polytechnic
School of St. Petersburg, recommends the
following new process: Dissolve the mix-
ture of oxide s iitric acid, and evapor-
ate the solution to dryness in the water-
bath. Continue te heat the residue until
the odor of nitric acid ceases to be apparent.
Add water, bring to a boil, add a few
drops of anmmoniumn sulphate, let cool,
and filter. Tihe filtrate contains aIl the
alumtinui in the shape of a basic nitrate,
while the iron remains ont the tilter as ain
insoluble subnitrate.

MAyont Poison, the well known drug-
gist of Kingston, Ont., in his inaugural
address has made several valuable sug-
gestions as to how that city should be
governed during the present year and
pointed out the necessity of strict econ-
omy The Daily Vig of that city cos.
menting on lis address msys: "R is cour-
age is commendable and if lie governs
with the exactitude (and we have no
doubt he will) lie displays in hsis own
business then themr is hope of getting
out of the difficulties thst a lessening
revenue seen to spread before the
conncil." The CaxAmaix Dnucosi bas
no doubt that Mr. Poison in civic afiairs
will display the sanie watchful and intelli.
gent interest which he has always taken
in Pharmaceutical matters, both in the
council of the College of Pharmacy and
in hais own business.

A CoLoa RiAcnoN OF CoDEîINE.-If
syrup of codeine be added to an infusion
of mallows, the blue color of the latter
becomes green. This is one of the redi.
est tests for the differentiation of tse
syrup of morphine from that of codeine.
Take a mallow flower and place it in a
test-tube, add 10 cem. of water, and bring
to a boit over an alcohol lamp, and let bol
for a few seconds. Withdmw the flower,
and add a few drops of the suspected
syrup. If codeine be present the liquid
becomes a brilliant green ; morphine bas
no effect

Before kicking your competitor it may
be well to take tise mesure of his leg.
His "reach " may be a few inches longer
tihan yours.

Weigh tse mant who knows ail about
law, religion, journalisms, medicine and
business, and he wili be found wanting-
brains.

WANTUD.

A PATING DRUG RUSINFe;8 WAINTED
in a good Town or Village. ' n .oa

desoce contidential. " ," Office f c' ia
Druggist, Strathroy, Ont.

SITUATIONg WANTUD.

IiUATION WANTED by Drug Clerk
xits ever t s ywkma eperenti. Hes

rere ea tay mrk and chaater. W. . W.
Boux In ,%Xtysmr. Ont

January, lamK
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"GETTING THERE e
e

WITH BaTH FEET.I$

U~ ~ ~ ~ N-.--.)SAT'

CAI'NDA.>

TI Mal) STYlIIE.

'You can warm both feet with the "'MARlON.»t
You can't with the ordinary Hot Water Bottie.

SEME 'W LAMTnCOSS~Y.fOJ

iWIRIOX WRTER 1BOTThES:

DR. HAYES AONEW,
M.D.

.1. C. B/DOLE,
M.D.

THOMAS O. NORTON,
a. D.

ira. H. PANCOAST,
Av.D.

The '«Mariona flot NV.è4er l.. e I dly %fi-. lit-fflr, is i ai nîoiticatiost in th la iIîFe of tlhc ordamaary
1ag, rcuadernuag it very usidul by suisisittisig ifs îêdap)tioaa to atiy surface of thme bodly."

Pk.%N.%. ST.'TF H OSPIITAL., AIIAal
"h. atords me 11lcn*fure to t-ctfy bo the superiorit-y of tie 'Uprigat 'Mariona Water Blotle' to assy

otîmer vit asanuf.uturted. It cvrtaitily :ulds coaufort to the patienît as it cati kw placed v1owe to îlot botdy
without producisig pressure. Agaiua, lte oiwsmaing oita the top vaait be filled witliout leaki:ag, anad tlicreby
pitoveait flic bed froiti gettisig wet. Thsis aloni wiii n"comauiviid it above ail otlicrs.?"

14121 Pivs~t' uvv >i.iîi'~ PxA.
.Jaoauary 12, 1$92.

"Vie «'MNariota Ilublxer 'at&tr Bottle' is aî very useful apjaratus for applyiaag liecat or cold to aaay
part of tlac body.',

1100 Px.V TUELaI.ILII% >.
Ill iitve mi ed lo'Mariona flot Water B.ai;' ins ay saorgival practice, atid like it v'ery iiuclo. lIs

fatilaty of applicationo anad if& upriglat positioun for thoe feet moahze il very valualile. .Xoiotloer advêuîbaga
it posmesse ib tloat it stiakes an admirable 'Ice Eg'

à(ANUFAOTUEED OULy Bir

TYER RUBBER
ANfDO VER, MASS,

COQ
For Sale by the Wholesale Drugglote 1

q.

Jastnary, MIN

T14E 11 WRIIOj4.9
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Ontario College of.Pharmacy.

The followisig are the papers of the
.lunior lnd Senilur Examinations, held in
the College, in December, 1892:-

J UN[Olt PAPEI(S.

Clmessl<atry àaiohsica I'Idr.
E.mminer,-A. Y. Scor, B.A., X.), C.

M. 7'ie,-2A Itours,
1. State the law of Atultiple Proportion

-illustrate your answer by Ieans of
the Oxiden of Nitrogen.

2. Wiat is the difference betweeni a me.
chanical mixture and a cheuical coin.
pound-illustrate your asswer. To
which of these would air belong, and
why 1

3. Describe the nethods taken to show
the composition: (1) of water; (2) of
ifydrogen Chioride.

4. Wiat are the sources, preparation,
properties and uses of lodine-give the
tests (with reactions) for an Todide.

5. Give the preparation, properties,
sources of snd tests for the impurities
of Sulphuric Acid. low umuch nitre is
required to muake 100 lbs. of this acid i

6. What volume of Oxygen (1) at 10'
and 750 c.c. sm.; (2) at the nominal
temperature and pressure, can be ob.
tained by boilingl0gramnes of Hydro.
geni Peroxide 1

7. low msuch calcium mlletaphosphate is
obtainied by heating 100 lbo. of mono.
caic phosphate 1

8. Describe and give the uses of (1) ain
air thermlometer; (2) a diffbrential
therinometer.

9. Ilow is the extra power gained by the
use of an hydraulic press.

10. What is Specific Hlat, and what ap-
plicatiosn of it is aide in Chesuistry 1

Il. What voluime of hydrogen will ditruse
under the sane conditions as a diflusiosn
Gf 100 c. c. m. of Amsmonia.

Notamy.
.raamir,-A. Y. Scurr, B.A., M.D., C.

M. Zime,-2 Ilours.
1. Classify tie different varieties of

roots. Hlow does a root differ frosm a
stemn.

2. Whiat are tendrils? iUnder what
should they be classified and why 1

3. What is meatu by astivation and by
vernation 1 Give the different varie-
tien of .the former, illustrating by dia.
gram.

4. Nane the organs of vegetation, and
those of reproduction, with the work
done by each.1

5. Give the van'ous forms of Definite
Inflorescence, illustrating each by a
daagram.

6. Name and show by diagras tie dif-
férent parts oi an ovule, and also the
various kinds of ovules.

7. Explain the. difierences, betweeS (1)
the oells of xylem and those of phloes ;
(2) those of fundamsental tissue, and
thome Qf A bqçpdi shea,

8. Of what dors the fruit consist-comn.
pare (1) an apple with a cherry ; (2)
a strawberry with a raspberry.

Practical work.
ilractil Chemiitry.

.Examineuir,-GnJAnIax' Uintiutus,l3.A.,M. Il.
1. Detect acid and mletal in substance

marked "A,"ý
2. Detect acid in solution iarked "I.'
3. Detect acid in substnce iarked "C."
4. Detect ietal in substance iiarked

5. Detect metal in solution marked "E."
6. Write equations illustratisng ail the

chemnical reactions ini testing for acid
in"

7. Oral exainination.
lhanasrmaet Laoratory.

Examiner,-CnAs. . h ximicxit, Pui. C.,
Pax. B. *

1. Prepare 90 gramns of solution of sub.
acetate of lead by the followinsg for.
isula,subiiitting at report in accordance
with the subjoined synopsis, and illus.
trating the chemsical changes by an
equation :

.1tvoht j'Li>Mui t'nAcETATi5.

Lear acetate.............. .3
Lead oxide, in pwdier .... 62.5
1)istilted water..............425.0 or q. a.

Make tinishel product 450.0 grass..
Ileat the distilled water to boiling,
and dissolve in it the lead acetate.
Add the lead oxide gradually and boil
genitly for half ais hour, agitating weil
aisd keeping up the original volume of
the liquid. Cool, filter, aud suake up
to proper weight.

RtEPORtT 1.
(.rihibit all ßyures used incalculai<ms

requ iredl.)
Amtount of ci ingredient used

e*im acetate....graml. Equivalent ils graisns..
LeaM OXide ..... gras. Fluivalent in grans.,
1)istilled water..c.is.3 uivalent in f. os..
FAination:... . ..... ...... .....
2. Deterinie the specific gravity of the

solution of subacetate of lead. (Bottle
and label properly, and subuit solu-
tion to the examiner).

REPORT Il.
Weight of sulution used ..........
WVeight uf equsal voluime of water ....
Spe:idc gravity ...... ,...... ......

(Erhibil ßigures.)
N. B.-Neatsss of work, order in arrane-

ient, aslss tie clealinessu of working desk and
outtit, will etier as isrportant factors in your
rating.

Latin, Poetelgy, ae.

Examiner,--J. T. FoBuuxoAx, B. A.,
M.C., M.D., C.M. Tim#,--3 Hours.

1. 16
Magnes. sulph.
Tinct hyoseyamq
Sp. chloref.
Glycrii
Aq. ad Aiv.

M
Sig. 3ss. ex. aq. o. s. per
hqacon. suä. a, c. me,

n. Divide the prescription into its coms.
ponent parts, after the mtodel of the
classical prescription.

b. Expand the abbreviated words to
their full fori.

c. Traslate the direction.
d1. Give the syntax of the tive italicized

words.
e. Fill in the maximum aisount of each

ingredient in the above prescription
for a child of 12 years.

2. Discuss idiosyncrasy, toleration, ae.
cumiulation, habit, witl examples.

3. Discuss brielly soie general consider-
ations governing the sdnsministrationt
of a drug in any individual case. Show
the unscientitic nature of the homoe.
opatiie dictum that the potency of a
drug is increased by dilution or atten,
uation.

4. Give the regular dose in each of the
following classes, with one exception
in each :-Aquae, syrupi, pilulm, cos-
fectiones, infusée, apiritus, olea (ixed
and essential).

5. (;ive minimum dose of:--Pil hydrarg.,
tr. aconiti, pulv. jalapS co., extr. nucis
vom., extr. bellad. aic., extr. cas.
sagr. i., bals. Peruvian., extr. filicis
liq., liquor calcis, liq. potase, liq.
atrop, sulph., liq. amen. hydrocShlor.,
mîist. cretS., 01. copaibe, ci. anisi, oi.
ticini, ac. mur. dil., pulv. glycyrrht co.

pulv. ipecac. co., and syr. chloral.
6. Define, with two examples of each .-

Alteratives, stiulants, tonies, and
narcotics.

7. Trace the blood froin the right Auricle
until in the course of the circulation
it reaches again the same chamber of
the heart.

8. Where does the lymph originate t
9. Define absorption, and trace a dose of

orpi sulpiate fromt the timie it ic
placd upois tise tongue until it is ex-
ceted. In whiclh part of its course
does it do its work ?

Iharnacy.

Examinser,-Cns. . lb xxtixu, Pli. G.
Plux. B.

N. B..-Iln rciblyinig to questions invoving ,nsatj-
eimtatical calculations, show figures used in
obtainsing aniswem.

1. Add together and give equivalent in
luid ounces of the sum of the follow-
ing quantities of distilled water (usuai
temperature and pressure): 43 hecto.
grains, 25 kilograms, 27 centigranus,
3204 milligrams, 68 delragrams, 27J
grams, and 52J decigrams.

2. State oficial specifc, gravities amg
strengths of :-
a. Solution subacetate of lead.
b. Solution of ammonia.
c. Strong solution of ammonia.
d. Sulphuric acid.

3. a. What will one cubic inch of silver
weigh in grains, op. gr. 10.5.

b. What will one.half litre of officia
chloroform weigh ?

c. How many cubic inches in au im,
? g1 allnt

January, less
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LawSONf
&JONESj

D 0 you want to put

up any prcj)ara-

tion for the mnarket or

for your own trade?

If so, it wiII pay you

to let us know the

particulars.

LAWSON & JONES,
Druggists' Printers,

LO.Ni])ON,.

SOMER VILLEIS

MEXICAN FRUIT lu
m CHEWINC CUM.

GUARAINTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

Pr IS TmE POPULAR GUEK TU-DAYr.

loy Mt op. à MM mtk 38 mmio a mm
Good A4vrmn Matoe.

Ruevying onewd tit is TUE DEST2.

FOIUALE SY THEWHOLESALEIUCTRADE
MANUFACTL'RED ONLY -AT

0. R. 8OMERVILLE'8 }LON DON,
0»"&4

1, i/ho<,vt / -s,

348 Clarence St re et,

LONDON, CANADA.

WHT htsI)lIly 11oxe-9 of ail kiti-
llalitr, 1'ii iiii< %V'ool.

'«E supibly Ishels, ~Vtpvat au
circulars.

%VE stmîjîly Show Carde for adçvr-
tislng, lit inetal or ceird-boxard.

«E originate Labiel 1)cigng aint
Tralle Marks.

W P regiuter Tradc 'Mlarks.

DRvGGs - RGHi -.0e.

TO UNDERSTANO
T H1AT %heîî a ecouerti haqo a jîreixration thtat

uiouI't bell (lit ite owu uîerits, or if ilesiriiig

to xtcmil thet fruit o~f I&Iiutlltr's sowilig tE

A Toronto couleru labels timeir muixture
Penaymo>al Waglerl, eatise if eallimug it,
étuytmifg cisc, it wol,0111imt sell witlmouit cajicuditturet
of mosdrh~îoix-Y to adivvrtimo it ati otherx do,
takimg tinîs a dismocatadattgc of wluat lias
betil pett to cre-atu the' iîîcrçasiîîg dle,îand ,now

hait for the genuisie audl original Penyro>ai warfem. They go
istill farther, and eutt the price on thieir proruduet to yii, Iîolting ilicvliy
to Pcture your teo.oleratiost frlimmg to) get mstiltpu, they add aui alotittr
imitieculent, te, jive yeti a golit watclî" tuo- a at1!1 furtlicr îîrnîf il ita
cheap worthleumew. (at yeti look ycur ci.,îoinecs8 ini the fatm. ami with
lionemit convictionî of 4z -iig rigit mcit thioeu a sîîi>%tiîîîtt, for the gemuminota
PceayroyaU Waeen muad-o lly li4, aini hy wlioc aîiiertiiag they
have laift brouglit to your àtore to buy ? $.<00 per ilozen ix the jîrice for
thse genuine, andi no iri' given, to encourage yati to glecvive t publîic.

Your continueçl favori am in thse puit will greatly olige,

lt"pxctlully yours,

EUREKA CHEMICAL C0.,
DETROIT, lamE

-M

January, 1fl3

"TRE BEST 0FP ÂMERIO&N."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

The Pioneer Capsule Bouse of the United State.

H. PLANTEN & SONO SAUI~ 1836 NEW YORK,

Soluble H4arid & Ilastie Soft CAPSULEHS.
Ioeprov.d Prench Poarle and Globules.

80M125M L&TU8
sitt(dalwot d, <'opaiha. I-rigrom, C»ruosgbtî', coîmi. Cotp ax, 'b Ti,'smî

Colîip. Sanda!lit, ImulîdIe Et Iîy,1,Nittt.rg cl A1 i t F.'l"r, Pte.

Planten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
<Planton'. Celebrated Black Oaguule.)

ancd IPLANTEN'S41£ 0ANOAL31OAPSLTL
limet aisn ,. lÂSàttE WijxLî. Itir rAtIs,, for t'~.îis-kN HKILIIIILIT1.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Vowdcrs, S.Nize. .i il, Siz.s. Rteutel,t 1 Si* t Iagillitl, SIreI.

loiiandl (attle tojal) 6 siwl llorsex ii ('atttie (etl iSt

OAPSULUS FOR MaOHANIOAL PURPOSUS.

Catlau3c, 10ordre. Ne'w Artileloî and l'rmsste F'orgt,îiaua o emîat

Specify PLAITEN'S CAPSULES on all orders.
Sund for gamples and Formnula LiMt. Sold by &H Druggtate.

Beware of SubsttIutiona or Inférler Mrandf4

Atitmru-



CANADIAN DRUGOIST..

4. 250 ors. of powdered opium, represent-
ing ten per cent. of morphine, is re-
quired to be made by the admixture
of 125 ots. cf 7/, with some 9/, 12%,
and 16. llow iuch of each mnust
be ued W

5. Reduce (a) 20° centigrade to fahren-
heit, (b) 4' F, to C., (c) 25° F. to C.

6. Specific gravity : (a) define, (b) men-
tion chief means of determination,
stating which are used for solide, and
and which for liquids, (e) hîow is the
specific gravity of a heavy powder as.
certained 1

7. Metric systeni: Name the initial unit
upon which the systemn is based ; wh.at
does it represent, and what is its equiv-
aient in Englisla inches, (b) explain in
full the deriviation of the unit of
weight, and give its grain equivalent,
(c) what i the approximîato equiva.
lent for one grain, one dram, 2.2 Ias.
Av., (d) Kow many fluid ounces in
2129.25 c. m3.

8. (a) What authority establisles the
standards of strengtis and modes of
manipulation for otticial preparations
in this Dominion . (b) What are
oilicinal preparations1 (c) Extenpor-
aneous preparations ?

9. Detail method of properly verifying
an Equal-arm Beam Balance.

10. How would you verify an ounce
graduate for accuracy of markings 1

11. Plant drugs: (a) What should be a
guide as to the proper tin for their
collection; state reasons in full. (b)
Mention important constituents ex-
tracted from them by water; (c) by
alcohol; (d) define garbling.

12. Distillation : (a) define, (b) mention
thme oflicial examples involving this
proces; define and give exauples of,
(c) Fractional distillation, (d) .)strue-
tive distillation, (e) state sources of
creasote and carbolic acid.

13. Ammonium chloride: (a) Source, (b)
ordinary impurities, (c) solubility, (d)
method of purification and granula-
tion, giving reasons for each step, (e)
describe the purified sait.

14. Define: (a) Precipitation, (b) super-
natant liquid, (c) in what respect do
sediments and precipitates differ, (d)
what factors are required when precip-
itation is resorted to for the purpose
of forming chemical compounds by
nutual decomposition, (q> how would
you be guided as to quantities of each
factor, and (f) the order of mixing
(illustrate by an example), (g) explain
the necessity of washing precipitates,
and the methods of effectually accom.
plishing this end.

15. Define circulary displacement, explain
fully and illustrate appliances requied
by a diagram.

SENIOR PAPERS.
Diapeumlag.

Examiner,-O. F. Bousronn. Tim-,--2
Hous.

Mits. Kyox.

Enplastri cantharidi........q.s.
Vesicatoriumn face pro dextro auro.

Sig admovendun-est dextro auro donec
vesicatur bene.

Mas. BnowN's )Av:ITcal.
IL

Potassi Chloratis.......... .- )
Acidi hydrovhlorici ......... ys.
Aquae destillatt .......... aid - vi.

Misce. Fiat Mistura.
Sig. Coch. parv cumi aeiua parte aquie.

sui. o. hg. quun vigilot.
(The prescriber's object is to havo a

freshaly prepared solution of CI.)
Mn. Josas.

Ferri Sulphatis ......
Potassii Carbonatis... .Z; grs xviii.
Excipientis .......... q.s.

Misce. Fiat Massa, in pilulas duasdecin
divide.

Sig. duie t. i. d. semihora p. c.
capiendae-sunt.

Mats. Sco-rr.
R

Extracti belladonn. .......... 5ne.
Zinci oxidi...... ......... ij.
Vaselini...............adilss.

Misce. Fiat unguentum.
Sig ad dextrun genu applica mianeque

nocte.
Mit. Toursos-.

R
Ext. belladonie.............gr. i.
Acidi tannici .............. gr. v.
Olei tiheobrone....... .... q.s.

Misce. Fiat suppositoriuma,M itte talin octo.
Sig. unum omne nocte ad lh. B. utendut

more dicto.
notaUy.

Examîine,-CnlAs. R. SnRrTu. T'ime,-
2 Hours.

1. Describe fully the structure of the
Bark of an Exogen.

2. What is In:letermingte Inflorescence.
(a) Describe three varieties.

3. What is a fruit ? Distinguisht between
Simple and Multiple Fruits. Des-
cribe Ackene, Pome, Drupe.

4. Describe (1) Structure; (2) The Fune-
tions of a Leaf.

5. Write a note on the Vegetable Cell
and contents.

6. What are the leading characteristics of
the Crowfoot Family. Name four
plants of the order yielding B. P.
Official Drugs.

7. Enumerate the several parts of a com-
plete flower. Describe those that
are essential, and state why go con-
sidered.

8.9.10. Oral.
P'haesey.

Eaaminer,-F. T. IHARIsoN. Time,-
2 Hours.

1. What i re-percolation t Describe one
method of performing it.

2. (a) Uow is Liq. Plumbi Subacetatis
ade?

(b) What in its strenigth I
(c) li what way would it be affected by

exposure to air and why.
3. () Ily what process is Magnesis Levis

prepared1
(b) How would you know when the

operation is completedi
(c) lI what does it differ fron Mag.

nesia Ponderosa 1
4. In deternining the strength of Acid

Iiydrocyanic Dii.
(a) What volumetric solution is used 1
(15) Iow is the operation performed 1

5. Naine the ingredients in t-Pulv. Kino
Co., Pulv. Glycyr. Co., Lin. Camph.
Co., Ung. Simplex, Dover's Powder.

6. Naine the active ingrredients and the
proportions present in :-Donovan's
Solution, Fowler's Solution, Syrups
Chloral, Vin. Antimioniale, Ferri et
Quin. Cit.

7. Would Conf. Roste be a suitable excip-
ent for pilla of the following sub-
stances, and state reasons:

Potas Permanganas, Argent Nit.,
Pluwbi Acet. c Opio, Quin Sulph.,
Phosphorus.

8. I buy some Alcohol, the ap. gr. of
which 1 find to be .825, and conse-
quently containing about 89% by
weigit of absolute alcohol :-

(a) How would I reduce it to proof
spirite, B.P.?

(b) 1[ow would I reduce it to rectifaed
spirite, ].P.?

9 and 10. Oral.
Ilrefcristeons.

E.aminer,-W. Muentssoi. Time,-
2 Hours.

1. (a) What is neantby officinal formule ?
(b) In what respects do simple aud
conpound formulm differ ?

2. Pessaries, Bougies and Suppouitories
are o-dered to be dispensed. Indi-
cate fori, site, and weight, of eaclh
respectively.

3. A prescription calts for a 30% solution
to contain 200 grains of a sait. How
many minime will there be in the
solution l Show work.

4. Give full Latin form and meaning of
the following abbreviations:-Ad 2
Vie: F.M: Admov: C: Coch.,mod:
C.M.S: Cuj: Dim: Omn, bid: Or:
Quor: Sesune: S.V.T.: lb: Sa:

5. Give the neaning of the following
termus and phrases used in prescnp.
tion writing:-Magnitudo hujus char-
tS. Usque ad vesicationem. In-
spergere. Alvum Solveie. Donec
alvus dejicerit. Sudoremg movem.
Balneum calidun. -Partitis vicibus.
Desi pedetentimn crescente. More
solito.

6. Givein Latin the numeral adverbe,
and cardinal and ordinal nuneral
adjectives up to ten.

7 to 10. Oral.
Cbemistry.

Eaminer,-B. JacKbs. Time,-2 Hours.
1. Write a short account of the metai

Aary,16. l"
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Rubber Ooods
''i

RIGHT PRICES.
(lait ligie of E E V ,'': u 'l

i' \ I ()sI.vmoî Izît". is %ety ~ 1~*e.11

Sulre SeIling Specîaltîos
Carsoti's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Cream
AIIan's Cough Candies

Soap Bark
lit 1î.. 8*a.kigrq. % MIr4% ftix. I .Cbt lier *tî,%.

l"i.ll lfilli tof simiîli ivï.

:îit tialeai Iîrtbiîibtly e>catctl.

ALL AN & 00.,
53 Front St Eist, TORONTO.

B. MARCUSE, omn
M
A
R
c
u
S
E

Paul
st.

tIPORTERt OF

FINE FANCY COOS.
TIAVI.EI.S ARE NOW OJU'T

n itt lmcv tiîîim (if

.3 l'ESEN<VEIXI:u E T IC.,

w1iIile 1 imai iii l*map~L le t m* ilei
goimîltç for tig lacmext I loliglay A-m'l

It ta iiiy na fin tissirt t.riaallil.i etaih tiîî'i
of -,mlî as arc tant bosil ki vvt-rý% iîok.

ORIGINALITY & VA RIBTY
are the tttfchaitawof %,%yv ît.xtk.

DRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wbelesalc Patent Medlicines,

48L St. -Paul St., - MONTREAL.

0w'r Speislties:
TURIÇISIl DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HEflEINE BITTERS.
SSIE PROPMETORS Di TME 1 9110WINC

tir. 'Qi )Itioiu .Alititai1!ü%ý 11%14.
tir. Wat.biIa' lt

5
rî it

Dir. WI i l.oî oi tc liaittacimt

Freta M lct$a Oit.,
tir. Wjtto1%;, W.rjnîat.rîî

lji. Vlii.î a i p i'' a g i at il~ai Iitia' er.
Dr. W11itnôeî %%.t t o . ftil Stit-

4
..

Nurpe Wiltt*,aoaîua.,ttiiie,>uî
Ctark'a ge kiha Conaiitiomî ltuiakrj.

Wri;zht.. Vrrilfale.

tiiaI t ir % at.11iwr.
Dr. 8U11 ffl'à Qil.ef Wit. tli.

il àn<' Suma.'I .ra
DIW. lewudo un Uvec el Eaaaii3tzi.

The Optical Instituts
,CANADA.

53 King Street, Fast, - TORONTO.

of g~s~' f.) ittlie o'im't ulf Ilifeu'ti ve
ïiÏlbt (htie tii Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Convergence, vii
.LI>l i 11. t I mse ta:k ill- a u s t o be im

Practicai a'md Ski/fui Opticians.
fîisttuetomns IlvC'.i Otr Priv:te.

TIeills' tal 1 îmy fuat lier infmantiotn on
apitC))ieitti-)11.

TEXAS BALSAM I
'lleB - i aci. f-u' aîlt' 'a (.alls

Ail WOUNDS
On HORSES

And CATTLE.

STIOKFAST CEMENT 1
ABSOLUTELY PURE AND INVISIBLE

Thia iiîti perf.î c a at ',il the' in.rLet.

CF. SEGSWORTH,

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreag.

Dîug Stois Fittings
D ,. sr botît to vloe

their store:s or fit lit siew

advaîitatge to write us for (lesigils
aiid lestiîldites. \\e Ihave .soU1C-

thing ilew and original for cach
c usto liecr.

THE CANADIAN OFFC &L CHO
FURNITURE CO., (LII.-)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

BARKWELL'SCORN CURE.
Theo Beat Selling, Best Advertised,

.m d 1î'. 1 liîtîle iii tlt ii' irkel

OIWER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOIBER.

W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

''U hdlydnmînlrii or petit beY' asi.

A .einiedy of the Hlghent Mernt, THE OLDEST.
Effective and Riable.

Ift !î.a' mlle 111%a 'ilmaet t liea liîticpa4tli of « 1 ý
t ia-e I Iiaaaîii~ t li:'at la îve n. li t il thi Ir iW rp i

ç.a.iuil 'ild , a'ima.

W. T. STRONGI
clbvamiat Rigial 1lrtijrgitàt, t.,aiuîslaî' tr.iS ,tutpiq

LoK1tQnin ONT. ugatfta:; The Na

THE BEIST.

9't I-) Ti., tIfu & l'A,% r.aa '« Co.
urt.iaf*) a Lyga Co,, Toronto.

.Iètstttitry, 18*1.
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Au iliitii ttt, lutit i îîîeltit ii m' itt
st4utte it gv'îî'îalty î'xists ini liasttire.

2. %%'itt iitai-i tiî's avliIikî'iy tu Ili' fouri

cL'Otiotit, if lwîy.

.1. Iiow Prept'' I lydriogu't SUlpîIàti'
Shiow reaulit ii coniblitait iot itii Soil.
of tiiîjoiiaî, Minte mvater :aitî 1Liîî.

5. Nuaineî titi eiiîf Ore's of ii-uit, tatd ex.

plinîtt hiow tilt.i' tîtal is extiau.teil.
6i. Caive eihtL te ta i'Ve t-he sttt'

ilenit tîtat I odilto, Brotille alait
clilornule be'lon., t-u thte saille' taturul

fatilily.
7. I ilustrate t-le dilu,îîe lt-weeni kt

Cei'îîctit .'otlîUIuI anid kt tiîeliîttr's
iixture'i.

8. Tra'cîe ori-itiai sotarce of NI 1,~ Shjlow
b-y eq1ut.tiet th iepitrt-ion of N11l
lIf(), îîîd stîte 'vilt )eî'cetitage of
N113 ië; c'tttaiiiîd iii Liq. Atluin
F"ort.

9 andt 1 0. (Orai î'xaiîîitat-iotî :111i t'ecogi'

Notes on Incompatible Mixtures.

A l'AI''En kiA t~A>iii 1111 ou <KRIC .

The lii'st iiiixtu-U i-eferreîd tu, ' wii
'vas î'ce.nt-ly illet vitlt, belouîis t-o t-le
faiîtiiur class of l>ripîrItiotis of cituiiotiî
'vitlt aikaliuiù iodât<es. It is a-s foiiows:

hi Hyîi!!î'g. fluli)vuî ..... I guaut
soîlil au-ual ............. i'

Aqitialuî ... .... .. id<ottir

Thei tinit paint t-o bc sioateu is t-iiat t-le
subelîloride of tiuercury is ordereul, but it

MtAY Safety he asUUttt t-hit- pCt'ibltidî' iS
ititeaido<, se t-lut the iàiixtut'e, iîuay coit-iti
t-he double ioulide of iliercury antd Potass'
iiiti'

If disiw'useui as w ritt-it, the wiîole of
t-le Cichoiaut idtt.aloids las Wveil its t-lit aitles'-
cury are tiîrowîî tlowit ii t-le fur'ias of a
bulky suai uitisigiitly pt'-ecipittt. Ttesid-
ditiota of ittiucilztuget wst. foîuiîî survii'eabhi
t-o a ceainu extent iii SUSIpeiitu tite 1)i'O
cîpîtate lon.g ettougilt tallowv IL dose t-o Lx-
taukeil, but oit sccoutît, of t-he t-iîctuae it

wtus iytlitiig but estisf:actoî'y.
01it det;at-itig t-liv supe'î'îatant liuiud 1

fouiîd tiat t-lli' precipit-ate wab soluble in
ret îlidsi't, sitd aft4wrsoiiieexperiiieit-

iitg 1 found t-haut t-le foliowiig iitt-iiod
gave a perfectiy briglît andu sutisfîctory
mîixture: - -issolve'i t-le soditui jidie andt
inercuurie ciiioriib' ii t-wo Iluid ulracliîiîs of'
ii'ster; add t-li- t-iiictuiie of ciiîi.'ioia ;Uîîd
autticiet wauter ta iti-ake thtîee tluid oulices.
M1ark te dose oitu"lisuf of ttat iii the pre-
scriptioni. Of course, whiirevîsr possible
t-he pi'es'riber sltld ho consultud wlteu
sucli pre-scrip)tioii is lî:uiideds iii, anud lie
would, nue doubt, readily lineit altereul
2ws suggested, a$~ Ils Patienit 'oul<l t-l
geL exaet-ly wilat lie iiîteiided. I show
3'oi thte luiXture dispcîîs&d as writ-tei, uuul
aiso t-le clesar, bî-igiit, m'iu muixtur'e obtaiît'
ed by t-li itîodiiicitioi I propose.

Tit' '''iî 'i tof tilt-' La ioil A.q4istî tts'
Asz.îkîsîtîiii itieiitig a palier'u oIi ",Ds

i st,. N t-os, isst î''k, îiu-id theii
ttî'oessity foi' thtu' 'utludy of iiotJstlii
by eîî'd ie.l j',titiîui-. 1 w iii gi i t t'v

,;filet, Of sucil t su tidy.

.'ijitti....... ....... î4 iii-'

'llis ititv hi' take'i ait ;uîît-t-si'y hlîîuîlî's
inistancire of i iicoilItipsîi'ii y, andl, itistti ptl.
halte it ILs 3'oitii' yOt g't i ot hiiig iîîot-î
8ttjsfactoi'V tIimi hs; atYIOLii le

ito' > iii its tt:tst y. 10 iiiiiiius
111u. sO .-îi . 7ii lvioitit 0 tii iii-'ý

.I.ti siil' . .. 0 <> 1c

I lad thte iiiixturie cottaiueut ouiy t-le
st-rychiiiii'e tai asensîic t-lis îtill'iîlity cotlt

Ilîit I,î't iutî't hy substit-tiîiig thti :ieid
foi' titi alkaiiii solîutionî of It'su'iie. A s
it stanîds, it iiskS aiîuost tas ltliiu5 it
iiicoiiiil:îtibility aLs t-el' iî'st iisitUti. IfJ
<ispelise'î ils itrit toit, t-le ýst-yl-it tt'- Ver>'

sit bepît'sites «ut in thle fotit of tini',
sitistil 81iiling Cr'>stals, ias y«C soc ii t-luis
hotth' wiii I bhow youl. l'y iu litt-le
Coîiidviatioxî, iîowî'vi', il- waIs fuiîld IîOS.
siijie t-o pr' a sL î'î'si- iiiixtuîe %viicli te'.
t-aiiedu ait t-he st-uycliitte jut solutiont.
Mati-tsdau s-~'ttes tIiat stiyciiitie as s'olU.
Ilii iii about -100 Paruts of p-'oo! Sp)iî-it.
Act-ing on titis !statî'iiieit th itiititi'i %as
dispeiisi'd 'vit- l oof Sp)itit iii pi:ce of t-le

waiter ; but it 'as foillitt ti;t uf teu' I t-ime
i'specialiv if exposcît t-o Colu, tlieti n'as aL

U'ItiisLt-Cly it 'as fouitul t-lit if ds1îîsu
ui'cdiiig to thti followiutg formulau tite

st-rytchine is t-etiiied ii solit-ioli astý yoit
see ini titis botti', 'vllicit iltow shiow t-o

it u1 't 3OIsiiisi iyduuellui. 100i. utitis
Liq. auiseiicaslus "70 tiii tuts

S ttitîiiiii tt ... .. îtillei

As t-le (lese. is ui' te.tslpouuful, t-iiete isi
aio objc'rtion to titis iodificatioui. lIa

scpsut'utirui (of esiyst.tls wii' pî-oof Sl)itit
wais uscî iaie .1 ulubt ;u; t-o tit' Correct-
ilss of t-le st-atei'îtit t-bat :t-ycltiiiiue is

soluble ili >100 p:ut-st of t ittt iîeuîst-uutiut.
Oit a'f't'igto 1 ulsu'a io'ti' st-o
t-le soltubility uf t-ealais ualojul, theî follos'.
itig lisci'epit- statittiits wi'i' I'ouiud :

lit n'îît-'- Su1îuii'e-, 1 iii .5,760; Nshitrtiit-
dle, aibout 1 ini 6,000, 'U. I-. 1)ispjelisa-

tory, 1 iîî 6,Î00. it i'cct-itii'd spir'it-
specifie grstt'ity, 1.3-Sîute i i 1-10

tiridll, I iii 100; specîlie gu'a.iit3, 0.t"20
- -l. S. Ilhspetîsutoty, I iii 110. It is

eî'iilt-len ' is, liei'î a ,lj'' for fîîî'th-lî

It n'ouhld be usefîti to havi'se a ir
it-ativus Opiitii)i as to titi- ailiiiissability of

sultgnitucîlagu' t-o at ixture ivietu it
wolild give t-lue pttet tle eliatce of IL
îfloî'î unitîoii dose, Dr' ilt lotionîs, &'e.,
n'lere decomipositioiî occurs 'vith foruisu'

t mu (if ~i1 *ditii. For'itît',loî
it 1)(1 sldod1'( Witt'îî eîIiît of ljttiti'( aitld
îîi'î< inifuion oittif rite areI' SirteIisli heu to-

os.ii't (Il' lt av'i'tel of li.ad sill theu
a. hinc i. i n fuion i il.( oide'i-d :as i lotijon.
Ituttil of tit,' foli îgoiiî-' haN u e u'îl

pt'areid w;' lbzit Of dio'ie ativftl w~ouk il%
tt tl it ' î*xsitti e i :it ioti tantd I îi'e gmi et

ts (tdilluvîîlty. (ita Illittiti- tilt q1uestion
-is to t ilte .1 o'tot~ie't Lmt'-u iit
jsts' tilt' lir-ýt- o11v situl lie' 'oulutei:î tu

lio examuinrthe titinture Of titi 1telletioti
tlit:t voilid talui'e alt i',sid isk if lie 'voit ii
<iuîlit t(ho :uid ftutu t he infusion, aLs thti
sîtii>itati' wiîs thte iîiost iiert sait of Iv':d;
thte sc'ontd s:îiu lie' wvoud lit%-(,u nto Iieî,it:i-

sidi hii .oid li tivi'i s('ii it as i t.
stuxd. We have' bvel't told tlî:t iii titis

Miud 'iiîiai.r icases wve itiut,t be guidedl hy
VOttI1Ot1l ise. 'lo accuse' îlly of title

tit ie ,~iiileut<itof IL 'valit, of coîitiou

-11tt1 ' h oil :tt i ii îit imagiene iit t

siteiopposite views. ls it possilble th-at
fie tot 'voite aîil eviidu'i te tîtat Coli ioi

i's , il ilriilttica'l pli1'fSO, l. otij> . -

PIl>'itt n (îîluitîlL'îis.

Vanilia.

Notwmî listiiding t-ilt, s-osp'pît
tiotîs t-lut liave î'teiy beei p)Ut ullot tilt
mitiî koet as stbst-itutvs for thei vaililla foi'

tao'Ii i lluioses, x. gi-ent du'aI of :îtt-en'
t-jol i j stili ulîrected te t-he Cultîvatîoi of
thle pîsitit andi( thle pî'eparatiott of t-le fuits
for' Commîîercial put'poses. Perhlîas thle
tiiost i-ece'it andu formiidable t'ival iii titi
vultiî'ation of î'sîiilla is leiji, fr'ontî %viice
soilte good s~n li ave assure thlma otîie

lx-vti t'e'ived. The lirst consiitit-
senut te Lottulî brouglt froin t-he Colsigil'

ce k'î't'y couigtztt-uhîtoi'y i poît Oit tilt.'
piiî5rea h zed, niuely, 22s. Gd. p(i t -li 11(l

foi' tlîrî'îfourthis of t-le Coîs'igtîttîetît, stutî
215. 6d1. foi' the roîatgfondris. The
totusiiui'es furthe'î say t-uaL Il uiiless tihe
illi.lity iî;uî bLeî vei'y ýsatisfaeCtory lie stichu

lii'ici. t'oii< Ilavîe bcelik tiiîd stitul if
furthiî'î coisi uîiiîeîts m'-o up to t-le ijuaii
ty slow' se'nt ai, w-e cati say t-lut Fi.liait
%altillas w~ili coitîîîiatîd sia good pt-ici anîd a
gr'i':t ýsele. Spaîiîg frt'i ait experieîi.u
of tîuaiiy fut-ty yer'is. duitu 'viliclu Wl'
llave Iiauîlled a eisidlcraîbb' 1uatifty of
'auisilla, 've cuit îtiiii<si-a.tingiy Say thle

qjusilit-y of tliat set liere is e'quaI to iiity
î'aitilla .grOwti iii thei Lauritilus or' vise-
wiiei'e. Tit' ix'aus arc plutup aua Weil

Cuu'ed, anud are begiuîîitg ta t-Iîtow ott
splendl'd ci-3stais. Tii future cowtiîr-

iiitit wili ho tîo-c.St'y ta sort thei
h'sniiifts andl t-iti thinî accorlmtug ta Ienâtl,
Raid t-u taki' cau'c flot t-o paclk t-ie tins tueo
t'lost'ly.'

lis Cotittectioti w'ith tii suIbjûct of t-le
pt'î'paratiou of î'aîillit foi' muarket, elle of
thle twist stî'ikitg departures fronît titi
ordiuîauy mode of dî'yiuig t-be polis seetis
t-o bc t-batof ke4I.ping Viensu siîoist, ai' rathler
nvet, for sotia' &,ttili' poils have rcontly
been î'r'eivcil iii Iloudon preserî'cd iti
alcoliol. Tiiîy arm de-sct'ibed as of fils(-
appearatîce und goad arowa titougu, of

ditiètittry, 189:4
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10 DRUCCISTS AND CHEMISTS.

Schiffimann's German Asthma Cure
I now being liberally advertised tbrouighout the Pro

vincesl. Wherever lntroduiced it conimands a steady
and increasing dazind and le:ves the dealer a liberal
profit. dt- IT WiLL PAY YOU TO PUSH ITS SALE IN YOUR VICINITY.

"A Single Trial Convinces the Most Skeptical "

Prices : 50c. size, $4.20 per doz. *TI" à';. ,-"'r f.

ML |DoLar "l 8.40 " à1 I I.' I I. ;, I.1.'.
R. SCHIFFMANN, M. D., Prop., St. Paul, Min. U.S.A.

Inclide it i your next order. You'il have calis foi il.
FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBERS

\nt. I.\~ mani, hnio & ('., 3|Mntia iliort,i - I)>mtt îibjîng .\g .

RYIý
"THE C

D1I.. C. L.(2 C -LT'il"'

COMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THE CHAMPION VOLATILIZER.

Fir the th tieatmenîst -- f Consumnp-

tion, Catarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthmua, Hay Fever,
Whooping Cough,uI -il dise-i
-f tt, Nioe., Thrat .111 1.n .

('mltIist tif fonils v ir iia-l
atiobli %iti, ,i I itII jjtjis . l it,

l'rire- with alorrstner ned

Plrir . l s 14 'l' s118> - ot)

TIe Coulier iVaporizer IlUg. Co.,
NlalitfàI titre r, for t'f nIr a

erj. Kij;r & lI..) t., -tHAMPION E:jtra.t', 't st tî . Torontoi, Ont.

ROUND SHO kL
O sO

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder-Brace

A\i
SUSPENDER COMBINED

And wvalk uprighit in lifet.

,lirt wqI.tt.rfr I-.i.- , I rn-j . N,,e m.ligk- l %lt r- Al li.-.- r teiei.
tbisj It. p un:jajl 4.d IbI.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoutlder-Brace.
T vw 1.1 VTai r -t à s i 'b.r t e %.A h %nt

If.h t.b"h - r l t. XI..nInk- the I. t. Irl . ,tin
ihm 41 sha. rl and1 lill - ow , he t- we .l m'n,l r

't.. I r-.. 1 I I Alth. dlepe .d-. j. e t l M
't t9 f1 !, han hà I. i a . t. pr. -j nit j. - j19 àlI

t , for th- î.jrg e. .ll of w.hi- 1 h , I Ir.

ut. 'I ..S. r e nà .n into 'r. is i th
miejl leêIvu .r 1-.. t. % et, jj., I j,.1 leha -. 1 t .. #f' ke ree l . e,d ., h .

s ar mbrIrrt.-ti l .. t ... nd -0pp o r, f1

Ill, '' Aij

Knickerbocker Brace Company,

I"r d.e h'. Lyntan Brou, & Co.. .1Trot
andI ''. , r *. h. 1 e 1 . rl.rr.t.

SN PRECR TO

SHANNON PRESCRIPTION
FOR

FI LiN

PIIYSII ANS'

PRESRV1.TI ONS.

FILE
15 THE ONLY

IItA CTICA h

l'i ESUC I T ION
FILE.

It is the world renîowned SiHANNON FILE, with ih arebl made of a nim- suite-d to the filing of PINCl!!PTIONS,
which can ble perfoiated and filed tt the top or end, as preferred.

The File will liold abott 750 Prescriptions. Eacl File is provided witl an indelx of eiglit blank sheets wlich caln b
numîîbee-id witi pen anad ink to correspond witl numîîbers of prescriptions. 1 t is best to separate thle prescription:, by iundreds and
nuiber Index sheets in samie matier ; for instance, 700 80ll-900) 1,000, etc.

There is no class of papers which it is more desirable to iave arran-ed in a systematic and convenient manner, and yet, it. i
safe to say, there arc to papers that as a rule, are harder to g-t :t.

Wheni fied on the SHIANNON PIRESCRUPTION FILE, prescriptions can h- examined witlhout removal, or rettov'edi and
replaced with the greatest case and rapidity, and witlhout any chance of accidental loss or disarrangemîuent.

Price of File, with One Binding Case, $2.00
Price of Binding Cases, with Indexes, $4 00 per dozen.

OFFICE SPECIA LTY MFG. GO., - Toronto, Ont.
2 As Fnlsei., 609 a.1 611 Mtarket "it.

bI IIîes..", t2S4 and, 2'ii WVaash Avnu.
., Nw Vonx, 77 CianbersSt.• uP t.m..ntA,18S Thind St.

W:n1 !tl731 9th strt, N. W.
'Tn 'T', i1 .Iay St ree-t.

.I.anuazry, 189:1.
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Couri., partly eIxhiisttel by tit iction of
the spirit, wlichî it has been suggested,
will probably be BONl with the leis. It
is siaid that "l by plhcing the plods inà alco-
bol whenl freihly gathlered, i mlueh more
fragrant tincturo is obtainied thantai by ex.
hauating the cuNe beanls puirchased in
Europe."-Seir'ulIie Amaer-ietna.

Chemical Notes.

The following papers were read at a
recent imeetinig of the Chemloical Noriety :
tRsoLAfoN F 'ino PnuIMri' IYIVHATES or

S. V. P>ierinj, 1. l.£
Il the extensive series of determina-

tions of freezing points of solutions which
Mr. Pickering ias been carrying on for
somtie tima.e, heli has discovered ai Con>sider-
able tummber of hydrates. At the pre.
vious neeting he had anniounced the iso-
lation and identification of ao less than 1 -1
hydrates of alkylainiaîes, witlh frezing
points ranging frot +5' C. to-7" C.
Most of these had been predicted owinag
to the pregsence of " breakis" iii the curveli
representing the freezing points when
plotted out with the flexible lath. I n ex-
aniining various percentage solutions of
nitric acid in the samie ianitier, two dim-
tinct " breaks " were found, whiclh enabled
hismt to prdict and subsequfently prove to
be due to two hydrates of the acid.
The first hydrate separaîtcd out of 20 ier
cent. solution of taitric acid at - :I' O.,
and had the formnulaî liNO, 311.40. The
other was obtained at -- 5' C., a an $0
per cent. solution of acid, and was repre-
sented by lINO, f. 20. Thiese bodies
had nothing to do with so-called cryo.hy
drates.

NOTES ON ANiHYDuOUS OXALIC ACD).
W. W. Fisier, F. C. î

The author has succeeded in obtaining
sone remuarkably fine crystals of anhy-
drous oxalic acid. Tlhe usual muethod of
obtaining the crystallised anl ydrous ucid
was to dissolve the ordinary crystalF, coa-
taining two molecules of water, in 10 or
12 times their weight of sulphaurie acid,
and oooling the solution. These crystal-
are, however, very smali, but if allowed
to stan I for a considerable titne a nuch
finer crop of crystals is obtained. A simi-
ilar resuit was obtained with concentrated
nitric acid, the crystals in one instance
being ner-ly three-quarters of an uich,
acroas. Tiese crystals are rhombic octa-
hiedrons, and a portion haad sublimned oi ta
the opposite aide of the tube apparently
without decomposition.
Tn11 FORMATION OF OUCINOL FROM DElIY-

DRACEIrC Ac D.

J. Normwean Collie, Ill. D.

In attenipting to determine the position
of the atonas in the mnolecule of dehyra.-
cetic, which would aiso throw liglit into
the constitution of acetic acid and the
fatty acids generally, the author obtained
several interesting bodies. Ouie of these
posaessed powerful fluorescent properties,

au few dthops lwing pline'd in a lwaker of
water sliowetl the iluoresceice very nmark.
edly wlienl imaitgniesiuil wire wais buried.
Another was a yIlow clystalline body,
whiclh was obtaimld witht gi t it liulitinly

anmd in liguaitl quantity, w h ilst aearly a
ivoretinI y ield of on inol roulted.

Limo Julce.

il a receit report ite tiitetd states
consu l at N ingstoni gives ti folIow il ng de.
setionl of tle iiauiifactute of lim ijuice
ini Jaiimaica ;

The jice i ts Crude statt i's obtainaif'
either by runiiinilîg tle itimis throughil al
ordiiiary celle imill, wlen tihe- sameai is con-
venient and tlie fruit ta be hald in sulti-
cieit quantities, or by placing lhi iii a
squeezer. esp<cially adapted tlte pur-
polise, which iseciis to be- the simpler id
liore usual planl.

To clarify the saiie reaquires strain inig
and filtration, wihaen soiae foreign sub-
staice is added ta prevent decomiposition
of the vegetable iatter, ii wlhicl shape
mlost of the juice ias shipped frui the is-
land.

Ii order ta concentrate, it is .straiied
fron the seed and pulp and placced in a
copper battery and boiled oi tt' salit!
principle as sugar, care beinig takei not to
scorcl or buri it, as that destroys the
acid. The iore denisely the juice is con.
centrated, the mtore valuable it is ; but it
is not advisable to go too far, as it burns
easily without forminaga crust on thecop-
per. No iroit vessel miust be used, as tht
iron turns the acid black. Fromî the lat-
est dato (the year eraded 31st March,
1891) the anoutnt exported, which was
doubtlpss about all that was m;aade, was
53,884 gallons, of which .14,492 gallons
went to the United Kintgdoim, 110 to
Caiada, aid 9,282 t the Uinited States.

Thge average valuation in& the export
list is 20e. per gallon, but the price for
the raw juice ranges from 18 te :30 cents,
according to the supply and the demiand,
while the concentrated juice sella accord.
ing to the percentage of citrie acid it can-
tains.

Substantially thesa:gàme process is alopt-
ed in the manufacture of sour orange
juice, which when conceantrated, I notice
ta be invoiced ait from 45 to 50 cents per
gallon ; and 1,102 gallons, tle entire
anount mtanufactur-d during the period
aîbovestated, was exported to the United
States.

A Filter Plaiter is a novelty recently
patented in Germmany, and if it shall
prove practical it will be a viluatble addi-
tion to the pharimacist's arnamaentariumii.
The implement consista of a dise of snie
durable naterial which can be lait to.
gether precisely like a folded filter. To
use, ail that is required is to place the
sheet of filtering paper on the plaiting
dise, and then to fold up the latter. On
opening, the paper will, of course, be
creased in the aequisite nmauner.

The Zero Point.

The word "azero " is frotm tla, Spanish
and maîrnsiai emauIpty, henco niothinig. It was
first used for a thermometer iii 1795 by a
Prussian im'erchanit niatnied Fahretfiheit.
Froimi ai boy lt was a clos4o observer of
Nature, aid when onily ten years oli, in
ti emarkably cold win ter of 1709, lae
experaitated by puttinag snlow and salt
togetlher, anid nloticed thtat it producetd a

d eof cold eijual ta the coldest day of
tle' yr. And tait day beinmg the cold.
est tiat, tlt, aidest inihtabitanit could r-c
leibliesr, lireiltheit was the matore straudck
with the co i'ance of his little scieitilic
discovery, and11l hastily coicluded tlat he
had fouacn the lowest degree of tempera-
turi kiown in tht- world, either natural
or artiii:îl. lit, called the egree zero,
and conistructed a thermoiimeter- or lutde
weatlher glass, with a sente graduatitg up
froni z-t > to bliinmg point, whicli lie alun-
bered 212, anmîd freziang point 32, be.
cause, aslie thoimglt, mercury contracted
the thirty zecoid of its volumie on being
cooled dowii fromi the temperature of
fre'zing water to zero, and e-xpanmdied tiet
180t1 on be'ing heated froum the freezing
ta the boilinmg point.-.otwtleonI Piulic
opinion.

A Substitute for Glass.

Tie substitute for glass brouglit to io-
tic-i some timiae ago by a îamnufacturer in
Vieniat, Austria, observes a writer in
the New York Saint, is pronouncetd a
practical thiig, i likely to be introduced
as valuable for certain purposes. The
article is produced by dissolving froa 4
tt 8 parts of collodion wool in about
100 parts weight of ether, or alcohol,
or acetic etier, and with this are inti
ilmately couibiied fron 2 ta 4 per cait.
of castor oil and 4 ta 10 per cent. of resin
or Canadabalsamt. This compound wlen
poured upon a glass plate and sub jected
air or about 50 degrees Cent., solidifies
in% a coimparatively short time into a
transparent glass-like shcet or plate, the
thickness of whicl mnay be regulated as
required. The. sheet or plate so obtainied
has substanîtially the sanie properties as
glass, resisting the action of altas and
alkalies and of dilute acids, aud like glass
is transparent and lias no snell. Again,
it is said to be pliable or flexible and ii.
frangible te a great degree, while its in-
flaiinabilitv is mtuch les than fliat of
the collodion substitutes. Any desired
coler uay be imparted te the conpound
by admaixture of the necessary pigment,
the latter ta be soluble in the solvent used
in the preparation of the compound, if
incorporated therewith ; but color may be
imparted by surface application, aniline
dyes being eimployed, and thus the sheets
miay be used in lieu of stained glass.

Wtus ordering goods froa any of the
firms advertising lin this journal, you will
confer a favour on both the publisher and
advertiser by .nentioning the CAWAoux
1isto: 18T.
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ANew Idea,
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ADAMS' NEW AUTOMATIO

Tutti-Frutti. Ciri Sign Box
mwakws a big attraction in gour window and draws

trade for gour other fines of goods.
Wind it op, place it in gour window and watch the restilt.
Send for photographie uiewu and circular, free.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
Il and 18 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The " OZONATOR"
wvith SAuITA" FML=I

1S THE DISINFECTANI OF THE ACE.

CONTI.7.7OI; IlA U7TO.If TIC.

N ote thtm-lit in a Germ ler
.ioi.- P. uWKEKs, %l p-, ime itstrixtr lis liai tî'

<iinC3 uti th Nw Vomk f'o'.t Craislae i4.. t ii. 4

* * to the llyi li'xîii)arogellex :mrel. -n. tu Tr îahn
iséeliti tunît sausa iî,iefciîa. f' de- 1..trot ef ilueIrj t~~~itality. lis.cîr'mr of 4 taautcie. asi.t lie <f:ii..t, theO

nielà; .. " l>iimfeetsmts ter3 tîigt ailioili the i.îoste ffe.
tire Giernî'îides.

LARGE DISCOUNT TO_ TH/E TRADE

Scboo1 Eourds mbotl4 bit oauvasse4 by Drugglns.
liti 3ia1rem.

'IWe bave niri for some, tiinh hwd yomr (izoîator' lit ti.e lis tuie Vuatu clogetà o*
Our Vaions oehooil& Cognyrniîit tlivmn t a., abler '.) stite that tfîe) u.itetket te our

aaifmcoi lu coutiterar'ting bad odo ri andf sweetteiiî tflic nfir.-

Sîmpt. Of 1Ir otes'tallt 1,111,11r seiîoot'. M(joitreal.

Sanitas FIuid in i gaillois cati., $1.00 letal.

SPoe r iii titi& witis jl)tittklct toi>, 30 centsî

The. Ouonmtor a fleoeaamity where Dy'pbttierla and Typhold exfut,
New York, i)etolIr 10ti1, I

Swilta isilretili Fluid t Ilivr si 1it itterfl2îa nd tuticateran1 iti i tesm.ty.
»een caie of typ"ofî lever and tu eî,tsItthreu oif tiiltlgerli. 1ietiflei lîa!lî,erui.'q c' of

dyoengt.y,:"v moi.iulder Ut. "rion i.tnn iiiicro4orgàeiîîtu far' Utter tlait vrlie n,'It or
si> Ohr WuuiWt&lnt. Ikiae, picatirit odor retiders; it 'amty e&..% to ,îa' or cif uiiim.mIer.

Se"i fer Tismnil e ana Prie**. J. W. SUAi.11. Ml. 1>.

lUE DOMINION DISINFECTANT CO., <Ltd.) Montral.
2ILL Vomu'iuiut.rs «trmcI.

JOMTIS'

Druig and Baking Powder
MIXER ANo SIFTERs

For Druggists, Manufacturing Cheniists a'nd Perfurnirs.
'rsas:1,41 fkl 1ilsr 11%,~ UN.êekE: .E

Buitable to mix 5 Ibo., 10 Ibn. and 25 Ibn at $6, $12 ik $18 oacla.

Bagily
Cieaned

and
no Wood
toi Scout.

Duât
proof

and
Ohaxigeatitte

Sieves.

ltili.v lii-i~.li riiil., .tl iiîipi oint .)f liov.l.r Iuf.re st i xifîé,l1.
4% mililîîlt, durable. ,«ttîî.îe&Ii ait 'livai isia. lii ie f-,r tilt- iièi isig. C"119

~ixiiiim.img aitîd tt-itlmîattiiig gifa iii at .em ie.1l t,Iî iîmmutiltfactils 1 mm4111

1 NN ilr. atîtri ail ( miîaîî th î>gji.ti' Thisdem i.. TIt îi ilî>y be
iceilt titi- tloreimli .i iil 'mter Ii ll i il,. i iiit lli'.ilig inu

ti'., faile tIie ititiei61 pwk
VTto Sievesr, 40 ami tu) imîialu *tit h eiteIIi \m.mmiviimi'fruih&

for Iitk ilig i>ode l'ot i l'oîdmI1iIkLI.A.ti <

,t0 meIrl itimîl 120 Mesi wire 3Sietr, atnîl ICA) MeICA l btilg 1.lotlm,
753c. ends. Senti for circ'miamr.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent fer Canada.

rstabiUshed 1881. Incorporat. 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline .Potrolatum
Petroleum JeIIy,

Soid ln Barrais, Haif-barrois, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. à 50 lb. Tini.
Aiso in full 2 oz. Viala at $5.25 per trosu.

W. wiUl Print your Naine and Addrems on Label when desired,
frein of Cont.

A full size sampie by mail on application.

s8pMHICZ ý QD OIX.&TrzOc Eo QmzsXrX

Ârgoliie Pomade.
Ârgoline Camplior Ice.

Ârgohine Cold Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Ârgoline Carbolated.
Our goods are cifiietili hV1. S. proes. of fiIiin-i) tliroiugi

Iboute cliiicoai, anîd flot loy theû (e-inîanî~<>.' of bleaching
witit acids.

ARGOLINE MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
H-OMESTEAD, PA.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Borlc Acid.

ITs Pi'KPAitATLoN IN CEN<RTitATEDi 80.U.

TiON, WITHI it>itAnnK ON ITS
ANTIsKPTIC VAi.UE.

Tie antiseptic properties of boric acid
are well known, and, being a nonpoisou-
onus substance, its employmsent is romosi.
tuended in mnanty cases where other aiti-
septics, posessing higher germsicidal pqw-
ers, are excluded. lorie acid in solution
and in powder formt tihus finds extended
emtiploynent in surgery, dermsatology, gyn.
ecology and in opthahnic practice. In
the last nsamned, it is decned of especial
value and is used to the exclusion of all
other agents.

TIIE SOLUIIILITY OF nontC ACI>.
Iloric acid is more soluble in alcolhol

and glycerin than in water alone ; in cold
water it is only sparingly soluble, 1 part
of the acid requiring 25 parts of water to
efi.eet solution. This low solubility, coms-
binled with& its febielatiseptic properties,
is in many cases influential in preventing
its miore generai emsploymsent. Its use ils
aqueous solution is also frequently object-
ed tO on the score of its beinsg ao prone to
decomposition by tie developient of
fungi and microorganisms. Tie additio
of other antiseptics to a solution of borie
acid is, however, snificient to avercomie
tihis tendency to develop funsgi, and it is
observed that the addition of minute
quantities of thymtaol or the use of camph-
or or chlorofors water in preparing the
solution wilt usually prove suflicieit to
preserve it for an indefinite xriod.
THE PiEPAInATION OF SOLUTIONS FOR COL-

LYRIA.

To prepare a perfect aqueous solution
of boric acid is not the easy task it is
generally believed to be. Solutioss ins-
tended for the treatient of afit.ctions of
the eyes are rsequired to possess stable
qualities, and to secure tisis necessitates
careful preparation. Less dlanger fromt
the development of fungi will exist if the
powdered acid is ieated for a few min-
utes prior to being dissolved in distilled
water, which latter lias been brought to
the boiling point iinnuediately before be-
ing used. Tihe solution thus prepared is
then filtetred and afterward preserved in
glass stoppered bottles. Wien simple
distilled water is used without anly previ-
ous preparation it will be noticed thamt a
ilocculent precipitate fornss after the
lapse of a few days, tiis being usually
preceded by an appeasince of cloudiness.
3Miscroscopical examination of the preci.
cipate ias determined this precipitate to
be organic in its nature.
COWCENTRATF.D SOLUTIONS OF BOnLIC AcD>.

As semarked above, the non-irritating
properties of boric acid render it particu-
larly valuable in ophthalmic practice, and
the preservation of these properties is a
matter of first importance. lniproperly
prepared solutions are frequently the
cause of mnuel irritation, hence care should
be emiployed in selecting a perfectly asep.
tic and neutral sQlvent. The demand for

a sore concentrated solution tihan is
aiiorded by water Ias led to mssany experi-
mente in recent years; the ordinary solu-
tion in water lwing deemed of scarcely
suilicienst strength for application ta ulcer.
ated surfaces in the fori of douche or
otherwise. Calcined iiagisesia lias been
reconnnissended for tiuis purpose and is said
to afford a very stable solution.

HlOW To lilUPAE A CoNCENTRtATEDi

To preazre a solution of tisis kind, bor-
ei acid is added to a mixture of 1 part of

calcined ihmagnesia and 75 parts of water
untii the solutins no longer becosmes tur-
bid ; solution is etfeeted with the aid of
Ieat. The amtiount of borie acid taken up
in tihis way is estinated to be about 12.4
parts. If alcohol in minute proportions
be added it causes a sligit cloudiiess
which is dispelled by the addition of at
further quantity of borie acid, which be.
comses dissolved and brings up the total
anount held in solution to 15.5 parts.

Another iethod proposed recently and
tried hy the writer coiisists of dissolving
borie acid in water with the addition of a
siiall quantity of zine oxide. In tisis way
water imay be isade to take up 8 percent.
of the acid, but it was observed that the
cemar solution precipitated a slight imetal-
lie deposit on staidiig.-Fricsîmî .%si) LAs-
(SAu in R/wrmcentical Record.

Notes on the History of Vanilla.

Java was almnost the first foreign coun-
try in which the cultivationa of vanilla
was attempted. Its introduction into
that island dates back to the year 1819,
but no considerable success lts attended
its propagation. Reunion was the next
place to take up vanilla-growing. The
orchid was introdueed into that island in
1822 by a M. Marchant, a colonial oflicial,
who brougit a few plants frota Paris.
lIn 1836 Mr. C. krnard, of Cassis, in the
sister island of Mauritius, planted a few
shoots of lleunion vanilla. Wholesale
cultivation for commercial purposes, how-
ever, only began in leunion ils tise forties,
and in Mauritius about ten years later.
Tise industry owed its developnent tothe
discovery of the mîsethod of artificial fecunt-
dation of the tlower, now universally
adopted in the East, wlsereby the pollen
is introduced into the fenale flower by
ieans of a smsall stick of wood. Tise
honor of the discover-y is generally claimed
for Professor Morres, of the botanlical
gardens of Liege,but it is doubtful whjether
it belongs to imin or to one Eduund AI-
bius, a negro emsployed on M. Beaumsont
Bellier's plantation at Reunion. In Mex-
ico the fructification of the orchids is
done by a k-ind of bee which is not founid
in Mauritius. Tihe plantations in the
Mauritius and Rleunion are generally but
poorly looked after, and it is said that if
greater care were bestowed upon them,
their output imighît be very considerably
increased. Tise mode of preparation
nostly in vogue in the Mascarene Islands

is that first introduced in 1851 by M.
Loupy, of St. Andre, and consists of ex-.

posiig tie% pods for a few seconds te steain
or dipping tism into boilibg water soue-
tismes they are hcated for a short time in
an oven. The fruit is tien dried in% the
son for two or three weeks, and in the
sihade for as mssany tuonths, when it is
ready for boxing.-Chemist and Druggist.

Simple Chemical Experiment.

As illustrating a lecture on oxygen or
air, a strong solution of pyrogallic Rcid in%
Kilo or NallO is often exposed to the
gas or the atmssosphiere to show its great
power of absorbing frec oxygen, and its
instant change of color when exposed to
it. The experimîent "'tells better" if a
clear, colorless solution of alkaline pyro-
gallol be shownl to the cldas before exposure
to oxygen. This van be done very easily
and q1uickly. lato a rather deep test
glass, such as is ordinarily used in lecture
experiments, place soie solid pyrogallic
acid and then a little water, just enough
to barely dissolve it. Next put a inail
hansdful of sodium carbonate into a fiask
and cover witii JICI to drive the CO2 oif.
Pour the CM, gas into the glass above
the pyrogallol, and then add tihe 1KHO tu
the latter. The class will see that the
alkaline solution below the Co. renains
colorless. To show th(e change caused by
thei- presence of 0, pass tho latter fron at
tube into the lower stratum of the CO$
covering, or incline the glass so au to
throw out the CO., and admit the air.
Tihe change wiill b instantanieous.

This experimient should also be of
serviee in mnaking evident to the eye the
diflusion of gases-tthe ieavier CO2 slow.
ly msixinsg ipwards with the air and tise
latter downward witih the C0 2 , as
evinced by the assuuption of color by the
pyrogallate, and the gradual deepensing
of the coloration as the ditfusion pro.
gresses.--Chmn. ieic<.

One Hundred Thousand 8o18s,
f'JiE proprietor < a popndar remaedy,

jifteen. years in use in the U. S., siUl
seli et a lowe figure-Cash or Royalty.-
tlie '.eciire right to manufacture the
mediciue in the Dominion. Ocer One
liandred Thousand Dollars has been
reati:ed by Canmdian parties from the
sde o a mnedicine jrmnerly owned by the
advertiser. It will pay anyone with&
capital andl push tu investigate.

Address--
THOMAS OZONE OL,

Parilion, New York.

Toronto Retail Druggists' Assoclation.
Meet* eccond Friday lu each mouith nla

O. c. P. huning, Gerrard-st. EIst.
A vordial invitauion lx extended to every

Drggent to be pre&-nt at-any of the sneetiags.
R. W. CAMPBELL,

398 Spadina Ave.,
Secy-Treas,

.laay, 1lut
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POINTERS ON PAPER BOXES:
i. F. Long & Son, of Aurora, have for years been recognized as

the only successful ian uIfacturers of fine ewelers' aiid
I)ruggists' Paper I oxes in Canada.

'lhey have onily been a<ble to sell to the Wholesale Trade,
having had no other coinection with the Retailers.

3. THE HEMMING BROS. 00. have recently purchased

the etire stock and plant, have built them a f.âctory id join-

ing their own, anti are adding aill the Iatest improvements

in machinery and nateriails.

4 Mr. A. E. Long has taken charge of the new factory.

5. THE HEMMING BROS CO., (76 York St., Toronto)
intend to make OnIly fine quality boxes, such as Druggists

and Jewelers require, and by making a sieciailty of them
and carrying them in stock, intend to defy ail competition.

6. The advice of " The Canadian Druggist" is to give the

HEMMING BROS. 00. a tri 1.

M on yoR sell an Emulsion of Cod Liyer Ol Jon should sell the Best.

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets all the requirements of a perfect Emulsion.

lst. Because of the absolute purity of the ingredlents uised.
2nd. Because IL is carerally and nccurately prepared.
3rd. Because It Is perfectly free froma disamreeable taste and oder.
4th. Because of its flitues fer Immediate absorption.
S1b. Because IL retains permanently ail its qualitles.
ith. Because It contains ne Bypophosphite% of Lime and Moda.
7'th. Because the price Is as low as Os consistent with merit.

SOLD AT 35c. AND $1.00 PER BOTTLB.

It is the Only Absolutely PURE EMULSION Manufactured.
All Wholesale Druggists have it in Stoclc.

T. A. SLOCUM & 00.,
186 Adelaide Streeet, West,

Advertising matter on appucation. TORONTO, ONT.

.' Janitary,1893.
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CANADIAN D)RUGGIST.
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1s92.

Tie drug business of 1892 saw tihe pe-
culiar feature of prices ranlging very low
on the opening of the year and towards
the close a general stiffening ail around.

Tie price of Quinine ranging in 1891
was noted as being uiprecedenitly low
but in the year past prices have ranged
lower still, not having been over thirty-
eight cents, and as low as twenty cent.
Early in the year Ergot assuised a hbigi
price which has kept up al thtrought.

Carbolie Acid, Phenacetine, Antipy-
rine, Antikamnia, Salol, and Oit Eucalyp-
tus reacbed bigh prices, and stocks inr
January were quickly exhausted, owing
to the prevalence of La Grippe. During
the summer, owing to the presence of
choiera abroad and the fear of it coming
to this country, ail disinfectants reaclhed
a very high price, and many laid in stocks,
but prices subusquently dropped nearly to
normaL In view of the probability of a
cholera scare next spring such goods
would be ait a premium and ditticult to
get at that. Opium aud its preparations
have fiuctuated very little. Insect Pow-
der of best quality has had a large sale
and been low in prie.

Bromide of Potasth las ranged at lower
prices than ever known in this market
until November, when an advance took
place, owing to a comlibination Aamong
manufscturers. Prospects are that tie
pre willnot be as ow agami. lodide of
Potami has been fiarm in price. Otlerwise
the Drug Market has been devoid of
upecial interest.

* * * *

One feature of the drug trade lias de-
veloped this year which is little credit to
or business and omens ili for the future,
vis.: that mor attention in manty cases is
paid to the price of drugs than to quality,
this being brought about by keen compe.
tition anong druggists for the patrouage
of doctors, and reputable druggists am
tempted to ueet the prices of lest scrupu-
lous competitors who are encouraged by
equally unscrupulous medical men to seil
them druga that both know cannot be
sold for the money. It behooves every
druggist who has his own reputation at
heaurt, to say nothing of the honor lie
should have for lis profession, to se that
under no temptation does he lend himself
to any such criainality for the almighty
dollar.

* 4 * *

The retail trade generally have reaon
to congratulate themselves on the busi-
ness of the past year, as, with few excep.
tions, the cutting evil ita so thratened
their interests has been so wisely hand-
led that it is heard of but littIe, and it
woud never be again if poprictors of
patent miedicines would î,rotect tie sale

of their goods sas theay alsould lo, and if,
as they profess, they -have tlinterest of
the rftail drug trade at heart, and that it
can bo done has been proven success-
fully elsewhere. Another reason for con-
gratulation is that goods have, as a rule,
been bouglt cheaper during 1892 than
for mnany years previously, and selling
prices were as high as usual.

The first Convention of druggiits of
dt Province of Ontario was held in
Toronto in August, and, for a first meet-
ing, the attendance was good and the
interest such that it augura well for tie
future. Meetings of men interested in
the saime line of business are always help-
fut and everyoie in the business should
lie interested enougih to attend and ielp
on any measures that will Ie benieticial to
business generally.

Pharmacy Act Amendments.

We had hoped to have been able to
present to our readers in this issue a copy
of the proposed amenîdments to the Ontario
Pharmary Act, butas the draft is still uan.
der revision, to bring it in accord witih the
by-laws, we are unable to do so; however,
we will bi pleased to doso in our next, as
ce are informed it is about ready for sulb.
mission. The amendments wili not differ
in any material respect front the draft sub-
nitted to and unanimously approved of
by the Provincial Association in August
hast. The changes proposed are, in our
opinion, a step in the riglit direction

Tie clauses looking to the further pro-
tection of the retail druggists are very
comeprehensive, and the Council, if suc-
cessful in titrs issue, wili have solved the
many perplexing problems whichs have
vexed the drug trade since the framing of
the original Act in '71. That Act, good
as were its intentions, failed to give the
protection which the trade requin'cd, or
rather gave away privileges which are
now hard to recover.

We bespeak on behalf of the Council
the united and energetie effort of every
druggist to further the succeus of the
atendments in their progress through tie
Legislature, and trust that no druggist
will demean hiamself by opposing front
petty or sellish motives a measure intend-
ed for the general good.

The various Associations throughout
ti Province have now an opportunity
which they should promptly embrace to
strengthen the bands of their representa.
tives on the Council board. The Council
wili appreciate your support. They are
working in your behalf. They have noth.
ing material to gain by making gigantic
personal ellorts to accomplish for you
what you cannot accomplisi yourself. If
the measure they advocate does not quite
suit you dou't oppose it on that account,
as they have been obliged to consider the
trade at large rather than a section of it.
In any case you Witt reap the benefit of
pogresive legislation. Give them your
peronal support. Give tem your asoci

ate support. Givo them your imoral sup-
port, and if you are then unsuccessful you
will have no mental regret thatyou did not
try.

Questions of Interest to
Druggists.

Should Wholesale or Jobbing
Houses charge for the boxes or
barrels in which goods are ship-
ped ?

What Outside Lines can be
profitably and judiciously handled
by Druggists ?

We would ask for a free discussion of
these questions in our colunmns as we be-
lieve that the views of the trade on sub-
jects of this nature must prove beneficial
to ail concerned.

How I Lost Faith In the Old
Regime.

Ma. Enton,-I have always been a
sympathirer and supporter of theI "éid
boys" that used to take us in at their
convivial outings every six months, when
the business wa« all ready written out by
the Registrar and Dean, and of coure,
passed without dissent. They were good
old days asd time never hung heavily, as
some of the boys always rnd a paper on
something and the town or city where we
met generally did handsomely by us.
These were the palmy days of the drug
business, easy, leisurely, convivial, money-
making days. And it seems ouly right
that the Council of these days should be
representative, and they were. But times
have changed, we have now to be at it
early and late, nu time for holidays, and
no money to go with. All aide-line. cut
away from us Prescriptions going the
saue way. Patents below par, &c., &c.
We must have a Council for the time.
I have watched the new management's
career since 1888 and I am foared to con-
clude that they are hustiers and no mis-
take. They, too, are retail druggists fom
among the sharpest we have. I have
been coming around to "use with them "
more and more, and after being at the
convention last August, I am convinced
that they were riglit and their opponents
wrong. There I saw the leaders ofthe
" Old Regime " uniting with the patent
medicine men, altogether just seven of
them, against the. whole solid body of about
50 retailers. la every vote or discussion,
therm they stood, even to 50. Tiey tried
their beSt to prevent by plausible prtea
of different kinds, to kill everything for
the good of us retailers. - Even the
aumedments to the Act s much needed.
The scales fell frout my eyes. Behold
now, I see everything differeqly. Even
do 1 see through the subtle "I riah
Heap " like editorials and criticisas of

.fanuary, lu&s
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The Evidences of Superiority Njutiply Daily
OUR AIM-To excel all in quality.

OUR l)ESI RE--Tlo menrit your preference.

OU R SAIL E S-Exclusively to druggists.

OUR BEIAEF - ini mutual profit and
satisfaction.

OU R EFFORTS--To constantly progress.

W E gratefully chronicle the undeniable

fact that RIeKsue's PEiES lead

in the best drug stores of New York,

Chicago, Boston, Montreal, &c., and wherc-

ever introduced ; even in Great Britain,

and this on nerit, not newspaper advertis-

ing. But no dry-goods cutters.

THE NEW No. 9 COLOGNES.
The unanimous voice of the Trade is emphatic in its endorse-

ment of this as a quick selling line. The botties and sprinkler are
exactly same as used for No. 9 Perfume. Packed in boxes con-
taining 1 dozen assorted Cologne, Sweet Clouer Cologne, Violet,
Lilac and Lavender. Rich in appearance, self at popular 25 cent
price ; satisfactory in ail respects. $1.75 per doz.

WE CLAIM EVERYTNHINC FOR RICKSECKER'S PERFUMES

Because we know they are conscientiously aud shilfully compound-
ed, under peculiar aduantages, and because every fair-minded
judge, who knows them, now gives them the first place as the
Highest Value and the Most Reliable.

HOLIDAY AND WEODINC CIFTS, 1892.
Surpassing in elegance and variety al previous efforts of

this house, are now offered in nearly 100 numbers.
Each perfume, cologne, bottie, label, package and name is

differentfrom the imitators who cheapen contents and packages
and degrade a fine present into a burlesque.

You knowu your success and satisfaction with our goods.
Your esteemed orders will be appreciated and promptly filled.

THEO. RICKSECKER, New York.
DAVIS & LAWUNOCU co., (Limited) Montral Sole Agents for Canada.

French's -
Concentrated

Tollet Water
Essences

<Haadu.ue>

,aah , pInLLrn~eu ~

Will give you
Superior Toilet Waters at a

MODERATE COST.

Try them! ,:;;

We make the following:

iolet /Liac Bossoms
Florda Wihite Heliotrope
Lavender Bay Laurel
Verbena Oil Cologne

-s FRENCH, CAVE & 00., m--
TeOaia puay omu man b y

The Canadian Specialty Company,
- - L ,onommo, ONT.

London Label Works.

K.NOWLES & GO.

e /.Íi/triag t'Iu 's,

aS <lvu' l/e',/ers

TO THE DRU TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

RdveFrtising jiovelties,
DOruggists' Containers,
Boxes, Envelopes,

Awý

LONDON, CANADA.

-M

Jauay, lS.

aS Prea st. aMs,
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tihe Coutncil in th. 1:rmacent'ed .our
lui, kinifing thmn, oh so cleverly. For
instance, take the case of tie Prosecutioin
of Dry Goods Bazaars, &c., lke Faton
and Wood. Tise Enîglisis case of the
Pharnaceutical Association versus Dav-
enport camse out in the English journals
for May, then in June the J/arnuecenti-
cal Jouruid lias ais editorial gathered fross
the Eniglisih journais explainsing that the
Ontario Act was the saisme, sayinig that
they liai always believed it protected
druggists in tise sale of patents, (altihoughs
mind you the law has been the sise for
twenty years it never struck the editor
bcfore, when a word fromt imii wouldl have
fixed the miatter). Thieis, like a giant re.
freshed witis wine, he arouses himàself and
abuses the Counscil, and aidvises then to
imnsediately do tiheir duty as in England,
and proceed against the dry goods mer-
chants and bar.aars. As there was only
one such at that timte cuttinig patents, anid
that one was the T. Eaton Co. (limited),
of course lie sneant Eatois. Well, by.July
the Executive of the College liad closed
out Woods' Fuir at London and prenast-
ed thei stocking and cutting patents at
their nuiterous stores ail over. Was not
tsat good for every druggist in Casada
Tihen they went for Etton and had him
fined twice, and lie don't appeal. That
means the action of the Couscil is vindi.
cated. Tiey have won ail alonig the line.
And if Estont continsues to do an illegal
business we cani safely trust the sane men
to do tiseir duty, and suit their own plea-
sure, low and whens to do it. None of us
expected such good results. What does
the %ara4cenesc Jeural say about it.
Now pieuse read thseir.lunieeditorial fint.
Then read their Novemliber article, where
they say,

"In soin e spects the F.atons case is not the
but came tisat could have been chsens."

It woubt have lecu better if the ntincil
has seected ir cases in aniy tows or village."

And in October they say,
SIt is eculiarly unforntunate to have proue.

euted agaimnt atun for faiing t register Pat-
eut Medicinses, becanse any Druggist could have
beens tritei just the sam."

But he quite faits to tell you that it
was abuolutely necessary to get at Eaton
at ail. To prove cither that lie used the
titie Chemist, Druggists, &c., or that lie
put up prescriptions or sold poisons. If
ail thseU methods failed, how was a case
to be got against Eatons 1 Only one way
remained, and that was to buy a patent
with a poison in it and so kill two birds
with one stone, namely: I st. Prove that
patents with poisons came within tise
meaning of the Act as in England, and
2nd, having donc so, fine him for selling
the patent with the poison. They did
botht so suoessfully tisat the 'Armaceu-
tical Journal wus "knocked silly," and
they fel back on the great and terrible
ailiction that had befalien the drug busi-
ne becausm now ail sales of patenta with
poisons must bu registered, forgetting that
the English decision involved the samine
thing. And yet he says in June, "Fnglish
chemists ae rjoicing"- yes, Mr. FAitor,

and so are Caniadiani cheisiâts, despite Lhe
'/rnu:4.cuic<d Jouiumd. la there any-

thiig in% this Tie whole question was
surrouided by doubts and difficulties; nu
spider ever hied a better web to attract
tise unwary fly into; ie was sure to get
caughst and killed. But the fly took the
bait and is olf withs it in safety, in tihis
case hie has avoided tse iieshtes und dead
falls prepared by the wily spider. And
the spider is asu inal as a hatter and hlbas
gone back into hois web vowing th:st lie
will never cease day or iightt until le is
again able to sing tihe grand old r efrain:

1 amsa iossarch of ail I survey,
241y right there in nlonte dare dispbute-

Froi5 the Couisidl ri;i.t down throuigl thse
staff ;

1 aIl Ioss of tise Ials anXd the 1ot.
I mnay write you agaisn somge day when

the I tasus&" is on le.
Sincerely,

"0.i-Ti:m."

'ilitor CDimuc D is r:
DrA n Stin,.-Periat se to state through

your coluins that the commaiittee on miem-
bersip of the Aiericant Phsaranaceutical
Association is asxious to present, at the
Chicago meeting next August, a long list
of naines of reputable piarnaciats of
the United $tates and Canada. llank
applications and full information regard.
ing fees, benefits of beconuing a mneimber,
etc., can be obtained by addressing the
usdersigied, Chtairmai of the Committee.

DU. Il. M. WnELIY,
2342 Albion Place, St. Louis, Mo.

A Death Sentence on Files.

The police authorities of a town in
Prussia are said to have issued a Procla-
mation against flies (Med. Roc.). The
decree states that, inasmuch au dies con-
tribute t the spreading of choiera, cii.
zens are comisanded to exert themselves
to the utmost to destroy aIl dies within
their houses. The proprietors of beer
saloons are ordered to keep Iy-catchers on
their couinters. Tie penalty for not kilt-
ing aIl the dies possible is a fine of $7.50
for each of'ence, and continued neglect
will be punisied by imprisoniment.

Pharmacopoela Revision.

The Jtritish .eical .1ournial considers
that the publication of new editions of
the British Phainacopeia at intervals of
liftSen years, "seeas to suit the majority
o! practitioners in medicine and pharmacy,
especially if addenda be issued in the in-
tervals." The idea of an international
pharmacopueia is dismissed as utopian,
and it is urged that a more practicable
suggestion is the insertion in the B. P. by
the General Medica Council, of such
matter as would adapt the book te colon.
ial and Indian equiments, thus giving
it an imperial character. Medical and
pharmaceutical coSmittees, it is thought,
would saves much time and do better work
if acting separately, whilst they would be

kept in better toucl by one andl thge sanie
editor being present and assisting ut eacI
ieetiig.

On the Diuretic and Uropoletic
Action of the Alkaloids of

Cod Liver 011.

.4. J. nOUILLOT.

The remjarkable studies of M. M. Gau.
tier and Mourgues on the alkaloids of Cod
Liver Oil, show us definitely the nature
of the priniciples to which are due to a
very great extent, its iedicinal proper-
ties.

The piysiological experimente made by
these authorities on animais prove that
the alkaloids referred to act :

1st. As stimulants of nutrition and of
the circulation.

2nd. As diuretics.
In% presence of such remarkable rsults

explaining tise therapeutie action of tise
oil, I have thought it possible to utilize in
iedicine tihe alkaloids themselves ; be-

aides it appeared to me interesting to en-
quire if the effects observed by M. M.
Gautier and Mourgues, in their experi-
mentations on animals and epecially its
action as a stimulant to the appetite and
diuresis, were noticeable when exhibited
in a human being.

Guided by tits idea, I prepared some
of these same alkaloids, but in the pies-
ont case I have not attoempted to isolate
thei, and I have administered therefore
the whole of the active principles of Cod
Liver Oil ai a medicinal unit.*

The dose administered by the mouth to
normal subjects in 24 hours, varied fron
15 to 25 centigrammes.

The analysis of the urine made before
and after the administration of theme ai-
kaloids showed tiat -

lst. The volume of urine voided during
the 24 heurs, as well as the amount of
urea, was considerably increased.

2nd. That it acted as a powerful stiu-
uiant te the intra organic oxidization, a
fact already formulated in the conclusions
of the origin.l work.

Front a clinical point of view the fol-
lowing are some of the result. obtained on
treating a number of patients with the
active principles of Cod Liver Oil:

lut. Five young women with vaue
pains, los of appetite, progressive de-
crease of strength, neurasthenia: The ef-
fects in the firut place were incrame of
appetite, return of strength, with Joua of
the painfal symptoms referred to. Thre
of then whu had not menstruated for a
considerable period wee relieved of the
suppmession in a short time after begin-
ning the troatment.

2nd. In the case of two children wer
suffering frein malnutrition, the appetite
promptly returned in a few days.

* M. Chapoteuat, in 1883, was the finst te
demonstrate that apart frm thei oil 0,odder-e
asu an similale fat, tise existed, in varile
proportions, a number of alkaloda, &e., and
thes le reusovei from Cd Liver (Mlin the
fornm of Morrhol, rpeeseting all its active
prîncepies.

1

January, lme.
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3rd. Thrnre paîtients who were afllicted
with severe eczemnatous eruptions at aeah
inoustrual period, were cured of this
trouble.

4th. lin two cases of bronichial catarri
in old pat.ienits, the alkaloids produced
tho well.knownt etrect of Cod Liver Oil,
and were administered with a&dvantage
and perfectly tolerated.

These observatiolns show that tihe ac.
tive principles of Cod Liver Oil are of
unîdoubted value éts therapeutic acide
where the oil is indicaWta.
-'nsa4e<l front tige F renchi ).y FP. S.

Maion.

Cocillana-an interesting Addi--
tion to the Materla Medica.

RVapiratory inflammations always formi
a large proportion of the physiciau's cases.
A Bolivian renedy which gives promise
of much therapeutic eficacy is Coeillana,
which was introduced a few years ago
through the researches of Professor IL
Il. tusby, the eminent botanlist.

Experments were nade with it by
uany medical itvestigetors, who found

its action very satisfa4ctory in catarrhal
isinlaminations of the respiratory organs,
in coryza, hay uthma, bronchitis, acute
and chranic, influen"a and pneumonia.

It possesse also laxative and purgative
<ualities, and has been enployed success-
fully as a substitute for ipecac and apo.
morphia in catarrhal conditions.

Parke, Davis & Co., who introduced
the remedy to physicians, will supply re.
prints of articles af'ording information
concerning its therapeutic application,
and invite the medical profession ta test
its virtues further by clinical experiment.

They have after much difficulty ob-
tained an ample aupply of it, and will be
glad to a'ord any facts desired concerta-
ing tiis or any other of their ew reue-
dieu for respiratory affections.

Lysol.

Attention having been drawn by the
recent cholera "aare " to the popularity
of carbolic acid as a disinfectant, notice
ià being taken in medical circles of the
even superior advantages for uany pur-
poses of the cresols as disinfectants. It
was discovered that crude carbolic acid
made soluble by the action of sulphuric
acid surpassed in gernicidal power an
equally strong solution of pure phenol,
besides which creolin, although free from
carbolie acid, was proved tO be of un-
mistakably superior disinfectingactivity to
the latter. Being insoluble in water,
however, these csois were neglected un.
til the idea was hit upon of combining
the. witi resin soap. Although very
efdicacious, these preparations were only
esmulsions ; and it omained for th cresols
ta e imade soluble, as now in the form of
lysol, in order thiat what can be calied
the ideai soluable disinfectant should be
ade generally available. Lysol is pro.

duced by dissoiving in fat, and subie-

quently sapontifying, with the addition of
alncohol, the fraction of tar oil which boils
between 190° and 200' C. It in a brown,
oily.looking, clear liquid, with a feebly
aromatic creasote-lika odor. It contains
50 per cent. of cresols ; and it is miscible
with water to a clear, sponaceous, froth-
inig fluid. It shows turbidity when mix-
ed with liard water ; but its disinfectant
quality is not iimipaired thereby. It acta,
to ail intente and purposes, as a soap ;
aid it is adnirably adapted for use in
surgical operations. Accordinig to Cer.
imita testimony, lysao is one of the mnit
precious products of coal tar which
cheuistry has giveni ta tie service of
ankind.-&ientfe nAmericaa.

Indiana Druge.

The Wisconsin Druggist says.-Tihe
comnittee ont trade interestsof tielndiian
State Piarimacy is responsible for the fol.
lowing:
. " Pluid extracts And pills are neglected,

while attenuated triturations and tablet
triturates are coinisg to tihe front. There
is sote stir in enulsion circ!es, but coin
petition is so lively that a reul good liver
doni't enterintoit atall, getting betterfare
oi other line. There are saome openings
in porus plasters, but they close firm and
holders part witit theun reluctantly. Per-
fumes are powerful,weak and Righty, and
while somte invest in them, no reliance
can be placed on thiir staying powers.
Ipecac has an upward movemtent, but col-
ocynth is lower, and holders are pinched
and disposed to let go, if they can."

Tuis youmng imen and young women who
aspire to obtain Academic or College edu-
cations, and whose parents cannot well
afford theni that expense, wili be interest.
cd in the work of T/: Cosmopolitan MJa.
ctine, which has offered for the year 1893
oue thousand scholarships at any of the
leading colleges or scmools of the United
States, upon the condition of introducing
the magazine into certain neighborhoods.
Yale, Vasar, Harvari, Anu Arbor, Chi.
cago, the Southern colleges, the g"at
schools of art and medicine, aIl ar alike
open te the ambitious boy or girl who is
net afraid of a little earnest work. The
Cosmgplditan sends out fron its New
York office a hiandaomely printed pamph-
let to any applicant, telling just what is
necessary in order to secure one of these
scholarships. The acholarship itielf in-
cludes board, lodging, laundry and tuition
-ail free.

Tati druggist is anxious te know whenre
to obtain special lines of goods, the jobber
is anxious to know whether bis advertise-
ment lias been mad and the publisher of
the CAnuMaN DauwGsr is anxious and
willing to please bath. We would there.
fore ask druggista te do their part by
mentioning this Journal.

PairaxAcuricAL Cassus ex JAPAN.-
There are now in Japan 41,505 mnedical
practitioners, 3,817 pharme te, and 8,956
druggists.

His Business Principles.

A well known Minneapolis wiolesale
dealer thus describes his business meth-
ode :-" Ont tihe principle that half the
failures cole front this infernally foolihl
anxiety to spread out and overdo, I've eut
miy garient aecording to y cloth, and by
so doing gained the confidence of the batiks
and nen who afterward becamue my back.
ers. It's a great thing to lie able to dis.
counit ai obligations, and no far as poisible,
T've done it, but when I couldn't I've
watched My purchases, and checked up
th sales with a carefulneas tihat-wtl,
that you quill drivers could never ui.
agine. My experience in selling to
others lias been that hel is paved
with the promises of slow-paying cus-
tenters. Uniles frot soue unusual
cause, they're generally a siip-shod lot.
The man who discounts his bills, buys
far more cheaply, and, of course, selle
on a better mnargin. Another thing,
every merchant should take a complote
and careful inventory of hais stock at least
once a year, thougla twice is better, and
draw up a st-atement as o. standard of
conparison with the record of former
years. In this way lie can deteet the
weak elements, and correct or do away
with tiem. 1 believe firmnly in insurance,
no matter what the rates nay be. If
the risk ia great for the conpanies, it is
equally great for the owner, and a busi-
neu that cannot carry a good insurance
might better be given up. One other
point, I advise those who deal with us to
let their goods stay on the shelves rather
than soel them to irresponsible or àlow-
paying custoners. lIt tie one case you
have something to show for time and
tioney expended, in the other, yen have
less than nothing."-Chicago lronmeonger.

The Board of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Quebec, aa.d the examin-
ers for admission te the study of medi-
cine, held a meeting in Montreal recently
te discuta the modifications Mquired in
the mode of examinations. Tie following
were the principal modifications adopted :
Candidates will be required ta have at
least one half of the total points ; in his-
tory, geography, literature, geometry auid
algebra, one-fourth of the points will be
required ; in Latin, half of the points ;
in French and English, three.fourths of
the points; in arithmeti, half of tho
points; in optional subjects, viz.: Greek,
natural philosophy, half of the points.
Candidates will be required to make a
soleun affirmation that they have net
known the examination questions, and
that they have had no aid during the ex-
amination. Thiey wili also have to prove
their identity.

Methyigsocharin in a rival of Falilberg's
saccharin, the former being sulphotoluylic
acid inid, the latter sulphobenzoic acid
imid. It is sparingly soluble in cold but
readily in bot water, aliso in alcohol, ben-
soi, ether, aikaies and glacial acetic acid.

.lanuary, lut.
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SBHLaCTIONtS.

P>EIanA.n0op'o C0 AnciAoi.-If car-
vacrolchloralhydrate be heated with chlor-
ide of tine for about 20 minutes in an ap-
paratus having a condenser attachment
at a temperatute of 95' to 120 C.; it cana
be readily deconposed into almaost the
exact equivalents of chlorine and carva-
crol. It is advisable to dilute the ailx-
ture with glacial ac-tic acid, remaoving the
acid after coipletion of the reaciona, b'y
distillation; the residual thick liquid is
washed witht water to reiove the chlot-ide
of .ine, and afterwards further puritied by
rectification. Other clalorides or raineral
acids amaay be usaed in place of zinc chloride.
Carvacrol is enmployed chielly as an antiti-
septic.-Pihur. Zeitung.

REsouciNoI.--r. Bielaiew (Semlaine
Medl.) gives this naamne to a coibinlation of
resorcin and iodoformi. It is reconmaend-
ed as at antieptic.

4t
SoDnU SALIcvUt d..oNATrE.-Two new

pmparations have been recently initro-
duced by the successors of the firm of Dr.
F. von lIleyden, which, fron trials thus
far adse, promise to be equal or superior
in eilicacy to sodium salicylate in the
treatmnenta of aheunatism. îodiumn sali-
cylsulphoiiate is a line crystalline odorless
substanee, laviang a sour aind somasewihat
astringent taste. [t is easily soluble in
water but albnost insoluble in ether and
alcohol. Its foraula is obtaianed by re-
placing a hydrogen atoma of salicylic acid
with one of SOaNa. Orthoamnido sali-
cylic acid is salicylie acid in which an
atom of hydrogen lias been replaced by
one of NU,. It is a witislh gray, amor-
phous, almost odorless, powder, insoluble
in water, alcohol and ether and lias a
sweetish and not unpleasant taste,-

harmar tischra P>ost.
t4t

GL.AssWoOL 8smetimaes caontains lead, so
that we must be careful ian liltering acids,
&c., to see that the wool used is frec froi
the objection.

t‡†
SEYCIELLEs TUnTL.E OiL.-A gentle.

man has leaseid the Aldabra Islands, in
thie neighborhood of the Seychelles, in the
Iadiain Ocean, and proposes to pronote
a comtpany for utilizing thae enaornous sup-
ply of turtle whicli these islands provide.
A large profit is, le thinks, to bie made in
preserving and canning the turtle oil for
shipmeant t Europe, where its excellent
niedicinal properties, whicha are far in aud-
vance of cod-liver oil, would probably be
much appreciated.

t#
Bono.BonAx-A NEW 1oniC PunawAnnA-

.ro.--This preparation, discovem by M.
Jaenicke, results front a mixture of equal
parts of (borax and boric acid in boiling
water. Thae antiseptic and therapeutic
properties of this mixture reseible those
of boric acid, but it lias a neutral meaction
and is muci more soluble. At ordinary

temaperature 16 partis of horo-borax dis.
solve in 100 of water; at 100' F., 30
parts dissolve in 100 of water ; at boiling
temperature water dissolves 70 per cent.
of the substance. Boro-borax is readily
muade by mllixing in boiling water equal
parts of borax and boric acid. On1 cool-
inîg, the greater part of the substance
crystalli.es out.

i4t

Errn.ars F A..i'r for cosmtetic pur

poses can now be puirchased. On.e iý a
hydro-alcololic fluid extract of green ua%il
n t sh-ls, and isa int-nd-d for bwn hair
dye ; the other is ain ethereo alcoholic
xolid extract of the same substance. Tie
solid extract is intended for the prepara-
tion of walniut pomaade and essence.

t41
TEra-rnrhaaou rttra:sAtvn.nc Acn> is

tihe formidable nianme of another anew anti-
septic. It is prepared by haeatinag together
salicylic acid and sulphur chloride. The
product is dissolved in watter by means of
sodium carbonate and the solution super
saturaîted with hydrochloric acid. The
resulting precipitate is the new body.

BORAX As A R EOrr voit Ar.oEs.-L.
Schonteten has observed that when a con-
centrated solution of borax is broughît in-
to contact with aloes, in the course of
twenty minutes or so it assumes a narked
green fluoresc-ne, which, however, is not
persistent. This reaction is sufieently
delicate to denonstrate the presence of
0.0001 part of alocs in a mixture in which
that substance is presenrt.

†‡†

To TEsT MEIconitKAL OinTME-T, a writer
in the union larnmecutique reconnends
the Saponiification of the ointment by
heating ten grams withs caustic soda and
wcak alcohol. When the soap i dissolved
and the separated mercury lias settled ta
the bottom the solution is decantegd ofi,
the deposit again boiled with soie alkali
and spirit, and finally waslhed witha ether.
When the mercury is quite clean it is
dried with filter paper and weighed.

†11

REFINSD SAccHAnIN is now placed on
the market by a foreign manufacturer,
who clains to have devised a method by
which, on a nanufacturing scale, the true
saccharin or anhydro-ortho-sulphaminhen-
zoic acid can be separated from the para-
sulphaiinbenzoic acid, at present conisti-
tuting 40 per cent. of the purest sacchar-
in of commerce. While comnmon sacchar-
in is about 300 times as sweet as sugar
the refined article is claimed to be 500
times as sweet.

SAPROL, A NEw DisnNFECrA-r, is de-
scribed as a dark-brown, oily substance,
which lies upon the surface of fluids to
whichl it is added, and these extracts from
it its disinfecting constituents-phenol,
creasol, and other products of coal tar
whicla are soluble in water. Urine and
fkces imipregntated witha micro-organisms

..staphylococcus pyogenles, hacilli of chol-
era and typhoid fever, etc., -can be ett--
tually sterilized by saprol in the propor-
tion of one per cetit., and it is likely te
prove of value, according te the author,
in the disinfection of the dejecta and of
fluids on a large seale, as in the case of
barracks, prisons and selhools. 8ewage
treated will saprol is uaid to retain its
mnanuirial valuie.

As.u-noL.--Asaprol is a derivative of
betanaphthol (beta naphtho-alpha.maonao-
s'ldphonte of calcium) introduced by
S4taekl-r aand I)ulief, of Paris, as an anti-
septie, antithermnic and antirheunatie. It
occurs in% the forn of a white powder, sol-
uble in one.aand-a-half parts of distilled
water atnd three parts of alcoliol, and is
supposed to be prepared by heating one
part of beta-naphlithol with two parts of
sulphuric acidi at a temtiperature of 100' 0.,
wit I the subsequent conversion of the free
acid thus produced into the calcium sait.
Investigations in the laboratory of Dujar-
din-Beaunetz show that this comnpound
lias marked infnuence over various forms
of bacteria, and soie tentative observa-
tions osn man inadicate that it will prove
useful in the ticatient of gout and rheu-
maatisn, and cases of its prompt curative
atction in acute articular rheumatisn aie
now on record. It is also recommniended
in typhoid fever and influenza.

†4†

AIENTIlOL-IENZoYL-F;ONiN is the nane
enployed by a proninent physician and
medical college professor in a Western
city when prescribing pure cocain. it
prevents the patient fromt knowinig the
ingredient in his order pn the plarmuacist;
it also staggers the uninitiated phartma-
cist occasionally, uniless he is well up in
the literature and synonyms of new reni-
edies. A simiiilar use is made of oxydime.
thydchinizin by a New York practitioner
who wishes to prevent lais patients froma
knowing that le prescribes antipyrin for
them.

ToLvrvyRN AN» ToLYSAL -Many at-
tempts have been variously made of late
by chemists to obtain a therapeutically
utilizable body through the introduction
of somne group into the pienyl residue of
phenyldiuethylpyrazolon (antipyrin.),
whiclh would be likely to possess some ad-
vantage in onc or the other way over an.
tipyrin. Success seens to have crowned
the efforts of Riedel, of Berlin, in this
direction, and lie announces the introduc-
tion of two new products: Tolypyrin, or
para-tolydimethylpyrazolon and Tolysal,
or p.-tolydimethylpyrazolon salicylate.
Both are definite chemical compounds,
and clinical reports on therapeutic appli-
cations are promised in an early issue of a
Berlin iedical journal. Advance reports
describe tolysal as occurring in colorless
crystals, melting at 100' to 102° C., ai-
most insoluble in water, but readily dis,
solved in alcohol. This product will prob-
ably find first and best use in medicine.-
Americal Tklrapeutist.

Januiary, lam.
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PFIARMRICY ABROAD.

WoVsîi~ ii m Pnuîm.isî>s. - It is state'd
tlat. the lioltuhemliian Cinih for the Emanci.
pation of WNeo01mleI hasaddlia-ssel a l'etition
to tie A lit riali M iniister of the l linter li-r,
as'îkitg that woitenî îmay le allowed to
stttcly phamclogy atid practice as
aplaot hearies. If the evtition Ile grattted
the Cht1, ilntends tu arrange . al class-
ie's for wuom tI-irmns of de'voting tlitIm.
selhes te thlie callinli. li Auastriia the
apothecary or pliarimeist is regarldedi ais a

nui'er of a learie-d profesion, and, as in
Gr'manîy, his businers is strictly uier
Goveriimnt controlt, the miniber of phar.
imiacies being Iiii ted, and aniual visites
iih.att by 1 rofefsioiial inspectoris t ascer-
tain the state of elliciencv of the estab
lîihimnts-N>/urî. dooa,d

+

F1"rnEniit.v cune av 'rut Porssî. (ov.
r.lENmEN- -Tlo protect its reckless eitizeis;
fromi tlt dira esults .folluing upon the
iibibition of sodta and avinerain wat'r ren.
dered rlef'hs hmby the cooliig with ive,
a l'Ahiricine the Prusin v Government
iais o1î'rtrd at dispentseris of c'aboniated
beveaus to diaw tle sailnt only ati ai
teplliberature coli 'Ireonditig to thut of
drmikiiini water, to wit, 10V., and the
publie is waried atg:tiiist the use of te.
cold bet>ver-ge's in genral, but et miineral
waters ini particular. Who wîouldt't bei
goveried 1

A NEw pharimlatceuticail imistitute was
openied recently im Copenhagen. Tt is lo.
catttd in tie newe'r portion of the city, in
the vicinity of the elicmiical laboratory,
the Polyteciiiiic, tle- museuis and other
institutions of learniiig. It is a tihrve-
story building with laboratoies ot tie
ground tloor' and Ont tie filst floor, eaci
accommodating 50 sLtudenits. The lecture .
roii is on the second floor, and will ai-'
comodiatxlaîte over 100 students. 'Tie build-
iiig is su arranged that it can be enlarged
as it becoimes necessary. 'rte cost wtaîs
about 200,000 marks. There ae- six pr0.
fesrs, two o Cenistry, ole eac of pliy-
Sics, of pharailcognosy, of botanîy anttd of
plhatrmtiaicy, and no assistants. The curric-
ului covers fourteen months, but requires
ve'ry close application. Tit king and teil
royal famnily were prestnt at the openiig
exercises.

Pumî.ene.ur. Pumer' xr lienmt.I.-TIn
a communication addressed to the /lrs ja 4

Medical Joiurna/ it is stated tait ao spe.
cial laboratory for pharimacy exists at tise
Berlinm University, thougl, oni an average,
seventy.seven candidates atnnually pass
examinations in tIis subjezt. Siice a new
labomtory is beiig erected for thie use of
Professor Fischer, it is anticipated that
lofiimii's old laboratory mnay possibly be

landed over tu the phaîrnacistsi and ta
professorship in phiarmacy be instituted.
The Society of <Jermian Parmacists and
Chetuista limas forwarded a petition on the
subject te the Minister of Education.

Tiere seems to bW nu mcdical or pia ma.
crutical laws of any kind inà iabadoes.
A Bill for the examinlation anid registr i.
jIoi of druggists las been repeitedly in-

troduc.ed in the L cial Le-gislature, but
only to be sielved oit every occasion.
Now tih /ridl etor-at lReporter, a local
.Journal, is senild itig up a wadt to the iuhng
Ioiwerî s of ti conmmmîultity besching themia
to pult ail end thlle existing state of law-

ssne'ss. The Tht lmadoes RIlevenuie, it
would seems, siullirs'îi considerablo loss by
"l th illicit sale of spiriti mi those places
wlerie they ost ensibly deail in mîediciles,
liair-oils, and confectionery. Scores of
sucli placest exist, and are aill characteri.
ed by ae beggarly airay of emtpty botties
labelled tu iiitate im a fait degree the
drug.bottles whîichl formi part of the equip.
tent of a regular cleistats sliop, while

liott les of 'sweets' are arranged on the
ihielves to serve the double purpose of
tempting tht trchins to spenîîd their spare
coppers and to act as at blind to the real
busintess of drinkiig and gambling going
oi witlinî. lin thelse places considerable
luantities of liqaor are sold utnder Moit
otier naie, suci as 'sweet sipirits of tur-
pnttine,' (sie.) or soute eucht stuff.-
Cheinist ndit Druggist.

+ + +

A G;IuMSA MTO or STrOppm. Tui
S.i .v oF PitopisiRTAiIN CowTAîini. Pot-
soy..-Tiîhe Berlin authorities have adopt.
ed a novel iethod of stoppiîg the sale of
proprietary mnedicees containing a poison.
Undler the advertisement of the article in
'acht niewspiper thkey insert oie also, stat-

inm that tie police, lavinîg caused an an-
alysis te b iade, finl that the article ad-
vertised contains ai certain poison, and
publishing the foriula and value as near
as possible. ]n tiis way the public are
put ont thIir guard, wlether the proprie-
tors of the patients label themit poison or
Lot.

+

PÂ'r'ls1 Mtascîaxxs AnnkoAhî. - Arn
Aiî'ericai Consular Report gives esoime
curious information as to the admission of
patent iedicinies into European couin-
tries. Il Austro.liungary prepared iei.
icines, wiether patented or not, uniless
importei for druggists, require a special
pet noit fron the Custons authoritits. Ail
niedicmnes and medical compouids are ex-
eluided fromn protection by then Austrian
pateait law, and the sale of such is permit-
ted only to and in drug stores. Ii Bel.
gium, patent medicines cai only be sold
by apothecaries or otier authorized pe-r-

sons, and imust bear the aal of thge seller,
wlo assumes the responsibility of the pro.
duct. The regulations in Deiniark are
very stringent. Both the importation
and sale are confined to apothecaries, whîo
imiay be said to form a mîîonîopoly. Framnce
entirely prohibits the sale of patent medi-
cines, or, as they are called there, "secret
mîedicines," unless such preparations are
approved by the counpetent authority and
the formula inserted in the code " Medi.
camentarius en pharmacopcqa Gallioa."

in <lermany, ail p îîropiet ary iedicines
iimutt be retailed by a regulkirly sworn and
licenise(l apothcy. who is responsible
for their tileet oni tle, patient, but the
miost setrious restriction i-4 the prohibition
of p atent medicine anvtisements i pub.
lie jourstîs, whena'mî sniehl imiediclimes are
smade by a secret formuila or piocess.

lThis latw is vigorously enforemd im )adn
anîd Pruia, but less strimigently Mo in

utembuirg, iaîvar'iau, anid somie parts of
Nortlirn(i Geriiaiy, whlile in Saxony the
authorities exrcise' the right of prohibit-
inîg tle- sale altogetlr. Itahianî regula.
tic îs ais to patent iediciees are identical
with ithose of ordiniary drugs, and im
eitier case at statement of the composition
tihereuf miust be previously given to ilt
Board of iealti and their approval ob-
taimed. No patent medieite is allowed
entry into Russia inless îspecial permis-
sion is oit atch occasion obLtitied fromt the
!MLedical Departmient of the Minister of
the Interior ; if, after careful examsiniaî.
tion, it is proved tiat the production of
such medicines requires elaborate work
and expensive apparatuas, it is allowed e'n.
try sulbect to a, duty of about is. 8M. po.
pound avoirdupois, provided sucht triedi-
vines are regarded as beneficial and are
compositions durably preservei. Swedisli
laws as regards patent meaîdicincs are very

ild and niot geieraully in force. Accord-
ing to later decisions no private person,
except a legalized apothecary, may in-
port imiediciies of any kind without per.
inission fron the Board of lIealth or un-
der certaii restrictions for scieitific pur.
poses.-I'rinter'x Ink.

Darling, hîow have you beeti to-day 1"
"Oh, nervous, dtebiiîtate.d, sick and un-

happy."
Ileavens ! You've beet readhg those

niedicmîe advertisenents again, l'il bet a
hîat."-,Ihu'I.

A .imi was urged 10 toake a newspaper.
"Wliat is thle use takiing it ? I iever
open it, su I doi't knkow what's in it.
Wliat good would it do ie 1" " You take
liver pills occasionally, don't you T' "Cer-
tainly." "Do tlhcy do you any good 1"
"Of course they do." "Did you ever
open tileki an tidin wlat was in them 1"
Thîat made him siell out the subscription
price.- cas Siflings.

A clmiEisT who liad just imoved into a
new establishment as ieported by an ex-
change, was boasting of lis well-assorted
stock-in-trade. " There isn't a drug miss-
ing," lie declared. " Thîat's saying a good
deal," remnarked onie of lis friends, a man
of a pretty wit. " Comte, now, l'il wager
you laveni't any spirit of contradictioni."
The shop.keeper was not in% the least em-
barassed. " Wait a bit," le said. " You
shall see for yourself." Witt that le Icit
the group and returned in a few minutes
leadingg by the hand his wife.-Yout)'s
Comnpaiona.

The wise mercuant is so near-sigted
tiat ho can't see a b:ît-pay cutstomer two
tact aWay.

àawîý

Imm
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Nowv Ready. 7hEdlition.
meiu im. THE EXTRA PH&RMACOPoeI&. 7. d

WihModical Refrîic» &bid a Ther.;eic Index or fliaes andi Symptome.
lly ý%'l Tlâ~n ~t . P. %Vni' . N,~<< W*rvr,?I. IL, lxiiiiloit.

lIf, IK-conle W) aiabihîi favorite wjtit botl IIIIItrlII.IttN alud iîuît,j~ rti i nî.. th.at it pari kqem of t1iv vl,traiter tef a %,. k.f .. tî.emro
gatioL to (Ma~te, ut thli. stage i lte, iiistory, ttlnut itst ,mritx."- 1',tîi.,î l'î Jottritiil, April 120%, ~.

If C. iLewisX 1M3 QOCWiiR. E8TItUm, -w. o., LOD]ore, IDNGLZ.A61D.

Wu re t1w kirgest pi dlcrs of

HARD RUBBER TRUSSES in

hi E are .tlling a botter Abdominal Atin(rie.a,. and are Inîaking conc(esons in

T ad Uterine Supporter tilan the prce to qu.-ntity buycrs.
M4olutooh, iteu than haif their prie@. Our AIR CUSH ION TRUSS

They are mide in oither Brown (flume) PADS lire the LttUst coltition in scicn-
Leaher or Dark Pebbled. tific Truss Making.

ILEGANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
"Xeat andi Strong au Bteel and Thongo.**

Wc solicit )our orders. THE HASTINGS TRU88 CO.,
224 South Iqfinth St., PHILÂDELPHIÂ, PA.

Quj.~Ig~ijuFiV Avf~ GRAINS EACH.
Com asmUIN Ti oN TAiu. e^ L. ATK MIA ANOD QUININE.

COM«AItIIttI 2X om. LA^CI ANrI(AMII ^No SULPN: OkUflIt.
,ANTIKAMNIA"uSAOL o0 a CONTAINING 2X GR. EACHf ANTIKA.MNI AND SALOL

aAMP&58 IPrE At4TIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, ST. LOU'S. MO., U. S. A.
Trade muppliet by aU Oainadian Jobbems

LICORICEc çnenaHIGHEST WRS

CenennalExposition, Philadoiphia, 1876

Paris International Exposition, 1878

New Orleans Exposition, . - 1885

SICK LICORICE, { , 12,14 aa,< 16 Sticks tothe

MLIOCI WOZENOIS.{8ei

CATALUSA UICORICK 10) tike in a Bor-
POWDEti*D VXICAC lài<RUIL
?OWDE 'D LIOWIUCIt XOOT.

AMMOI41ACAL, ULVUYftSIZN, tu &,dmsu

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE GO0, 218 N>rth 22nd Street, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.



C.ANADIAN DHURUIST.

FORIWIULàRRY. _ _

li ey ........................ 16 parts.
White cautile guap.............. 8parts.
Oit of sweet aliimond ... .. ..... 208 parts.
Oit of hitter almond .......... 2 parts.
Oil of bergaiot................ 2 parts.
Oit of eluve.................... 1 part.
Hlhamn of pernl ................ 1 part.
I.iqtîr potassS 51umeient.
('amineniim sîicient to color.
Mix thli honey with castile soap in a

miortar, ani add etougha liquor potiass
(about . fluid ounce) to produce a nice
eream. Mix the essential oil anid balsama
of peru witl the oil of sweet alnond, lix
this witl the cnai, and continue the
trituration until thorotghly mnixed. -
Nat. Drugyit

Everybody knows the iiteisely lis.
agreeable odor of naphthain-a quality
that niakes soie people prefer inothi and
bed.bugs to what wouhl otherwise be a
good dektroyer of then. Now coles the
Journal de 1Marmacie d'Ancers and says
this odor can be entirely done away with
by oil of bcrgamîîot added in sufficient pro.
poi tion. The formula proposed by Die-
trichl is as follows :

Naphthalin . ............. 1,00 parts.
Camuphbor .... ............ ,00 0as.
Conamiin .... ........ 2 parts.
Nitrolw. . . ........... 10 parts.
Oil of teoli .. . . ..... ..... I part.
.lix.

Capsules lit Ilithet (o heei elied up-
on for- use in ftl exhibition of colin.
M. 1Idman, piariatcist lit the Ilague,
finds that the agent attacks the gelattin,
and conseiiently recommîîends the follow.
ing as a pill mass :

Creolin ........... .. .......... .5 gin.
Kaolin ......... ..... ..... 15 gmi.
Make into pils anti preserve in tale.
The mass of such pills is oily about

haif thmat of the capsule usually eiployed
The pill rubbed up with water nakes a
perfect einulsion, wlien such is desired.
If the pille are to be kept for any length
of tite they can be covered with keratin.

Hlow TO MAKE INSECT.POwDER.

Mr. E. Soxhlet tells the Drogisten ei
tung; how to make insect-powder l syn-
thbetically," to use a scientific expression.
His process is enbodied in the following
fornula.-

wdered oak.l.kk. ......... 40 oz.
" wormtwood ....-- .... 40) -

chamuomîile............40"
turmcric..............10
starch...............3 ")

Oil of angelica ............ .... 0 min.
Eucalyptus oil ............ ..... 80 init.
Oil of chaimouile ............. 80 min.

wormwood ..... ....... 80 min.
bay.lcaves ..... .......... 2j drm.
cajuput............. .. 2 drn.

" hyn p .................... 45 min.
tansy .... ................ è arm.

Spirit .......................... 5 o Z.
Mix the powders welî ; dissolve the

oils in the spirit and incorporate with the
powder. Sift, and dry by air.exposure.

Tooth Pastes.

Soxhlet gives the following, which wo
find in the Pharnmentische I'ost .

EUCALYPTVS TOOTHI.PASTR.
PrIelpitated chalk ..............
Venetian talc....................
Starcl .. ...... ....... ........
Noap, me4licinal,..... . .. ......
Euîcalyptol..... ..... .... .....
le'ppertmtintt oit ...... ..... ....
Ocranium oil...... .............
Oit of clove.......... ... ......
Oil of anise........,. ...........
Carine ....... .............
(;lycerinî, sifticient.
Alcolit, utlicient.
Mix.

COCA TOOTII-PASTR.

50 gm.
30 gm.M0 gin.20 gui.
20 gi.

1 gmlu.
1 gni.

10 min.

Igin.

Soap, miiedicinal ................. .0 gu.
Venctianî tale.......... ......... 100 gai.
Cuttle.fish bone ............... 20 gui.
Tincture of coca leaf (1:5) ........ 20 gai.
Oil of peppermibt............. 3 gin.
Oit of cancarilla. ............... I gmn.
Oii of iinalues ................ 2 gni.
carmin ........................ 2 gin.
Oiycerin, auicieat.
Mix. .

CORAL TOOTIE.PASTR.
Venietian talc ..... ............ 0 gm.
Precipitateil chalk ........... 30 gi.
Cutttle.fish bone ............... 20 gi.
Suîgar of milk .................. 25 gmi.
Extract of violet ..... .,,..... 10 gi.
(il of peppeluinît ... I gi.
Oit of rose .. ......... ... 5rop.
Olycerin.................. 10 gui.
Cîarmine ........................ 50 gii.
AltcohIo, suîfficienit.
Mix.-ftat. Drusggist.

Formula for Frost Bite.

The various muineral acids suitably di-
luted are generally recommended, as are
also tannin, borax, aluni, camphor, ichth-
yol, collodion and iodiie. Saalfield writes
in the Therapeutische M<matsitleßj that
good results are obtained by treating the
hands witht flexible collodion. Hold up
the armi until the iand is white, then
paint the aflected fingers, repeating the
application several nights in succession.

rincure of Iodine may be painted on
either alone or with an equal proportion
of tincture of galls, or it may be added in
the proportion of 10 to 20 per cent. to
collodion.

Ichtlhyol is ordered in a fifty per cent.
salve or in still stronger concentration.
Since frost bite is very stubborn,Saalfield
furnishes a series of formulai below, as
one will sonetimes jroveefficacious where
others fail.
1. Tannin ........... ,........ 2 parts.

Olycerin, or
Spirit of canphor.............. 50 "

Rub on the parts.
2. Tannin ...................... 2 parts.

Alcolol ................... 5
Collodion .................... 20 "
Tinct. lbenzoin .,............. 2 "

Paint on the affeted parts. (Paschki.)
3. Powlered caiphor.. ........ 3 parts.

Lanolin ...................... 15 4
'aclin ...................... 15 "

Hydrochloric aci.............. 2 "
Rab on i the evening. (Carre.)

4. lalsam Pern.... ..... ....... 5 parts.
Oleo lalsamic mixture ...... ,.. 10
Colon ...... . . .,.

Pnton theoWcedprs (Ruast.)
5. Alun ................... ... 2 parts.

liorax . 2
Rose water .................... 150 "
Titict. bentoin ................ 5

Apply on a cloth.
6. Alu i .......... ... 4 parts.

Glyevrin ....................... 2
Yolk of egg, cookel.......... "

Flavoring Extracts-Approved
Working Formule.

Very little introduction is needod for
these extreets-they have been tried and
testd in niany ettablishmenta.

In compounding them dissolve the oll
in the alcohol, and rub thoroughly with
the carbonate of magnesia in a mortar ;
add the proof spirita and other manterials,
and triturate well together. Next color
carefully until the desired shade is mach-
ed, and filter through paper. The quan.
tity of cils, etc., can be increased or di.

inuished, to produce extracts of any de-
sired grade.

EXTRACT OF ANIsE.
Dedorized alcohol ........ 500 parts.
Proof spirits ......... ,........00 parts.
Oil of anise......... .......... 100par.
Carbonate of imagnesia. .... 100 parts.
Color with caramel.

EXTRACT OF APPLE.
Deodoriued alcohol ......... 500 parts.
Pure apple brandy ............ 400 part.
Apple ether ......... ....... 100 parts.
Color with md tincture.

EXTRACT OF ALLSPICE.
Deodorized alcohol ............ 500 parts.
Proof spirite .................. 300 parts.
Oi. of all.pice........ .......... 100 part.
Carbonate of magneuia.... ..... 100 parts.
Color with caramel.

EXTRACT OF BANANA.

Deodorized alcohol ............ 500 parts.
Proof spirits ................. 200 parts.
Pure banana juice..........190 parts.
lianana ether...............100 parts.
lincture of vanilla ............ 10 parts.
Color with tincture of curcuma.

EXTRACT OF BiTTER ALMOND.

Deodorised alcohol ............ 500 parts.
Proof spirite .................. 380 parts.
Carbonate of nagnesia..........100 parts.
Oit of bitter altmond............ 2U parts.

EXTRACT OP CACAO.
Deodorsed alcohol ........... 500 parts.
Proof spirite ................ 100 parts.
Powdered cacao............300 parts.
Powdered vanilla ........... 50 parts.
Powdered cinnamon......... 45 parts.
Ambegris .................... 5 parts.
Macerate for two weeks, express and

filter.
EXTRACT OF C1NNANoN.

Deodoried alcohol.........500 parts.
'roof spirite .............. 1.....00 parts.

Oit of cinnanon. ........... 100 parts.
Carbonate of maguesia.......100 parts.
Color with red tincture.

EXTRACT OF CELERY.
Dendorized alcohol ............ 500 parts.
Proof spirite .............. 300 parts.
Oit of celery .............. 100 parts.
Carbonate of magnesia..........100 part .
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Swiss Cough Drop
la bâum in Bilà. khmn or home.-

PR/CE PER TIN, $1.00O
A ta VaOk*ag te 1111aU,] se. aa4 100.

VA«mIT SIILLING gooda on the miarket
VMHBK 8ANPLU for distiuio ln b îrited

enveloliele upgled te .obbeuu
#aý Get debbeis I'rteo4u

JOHN L. UPHAN, - BrockvWue.

SELICRIC INHALER
rhe KreAtasl khowîî cuire for

S. M&Wwh. ce14la 1111.4..
Hfldaohe, Toohache.

Neour"&-la. mau l
Noeveus PMUa.

EM DuggWshouli kee~

Pan titit U .ctiot
P = Wle. " .a 5.

P8a¶o la4isotin
Utl, - n.0

la P«achgu, - 2se.
PI&KLIN MEDICAL CO., 3# i Kni.St. tet, Toronto.

178 Bank.iuffalo, ?. Y.

SOLD TO TUF. TRADE BW{le-,o Bruak o. EaîSnko
Texorm Northrop &L. mnan.

Elflo à CO. T. Mdllhr & Co.

Rmwattgcn a cO.
IKOUTRUALL>-inail Solk i Co. Evans Sousa & C'o.

LyianKiox k C.
KIU8ON-fenry Sinner à Co.

[AILTON-Aebda Wison & Co. J. whîber k Co.

jODW-lmnda Dilg Co. (C. l~icuni 4 Co.
*Iq A. guiosdy 4; Ce.

Yor infoeutioo sd trffl matomook ville 14>
MuNNx A; 00 an EOhA.11 OK

OitSea bureau for @mmumin. atent CaA te.

sare notrltievn orie.fcagel b

Larmea cIslto fa~ clentille pappt ln the
t~edd I h neiaa

ADVERTI8E
-INTlIU'-

London Free Press
Only Morning and largest Evening

Paper west of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, Toiwns and Villages

hours ahead of ail others. Try it.
Advertising rates, sample copies and

circulation maps on application.

FinE PIEU PU1nis mPPIYi,

THE WINGAIE CHEMICAL LUI
il. E. NIC(AI.E, Malaoger.

Co01. Nynàtl' IA>.& 'MAPru AVK., MOST.A.

1'ROi'RI11lORS or,

Sîiii* (Cîecît MIwîntail Relloottor,
iotalitoli's 1'4iii Rlief,

Wiigiatc-'a Pl'iti~oic Trochev,,
wilugate's I>yapcjhsiia Tablletil. T.oziIiîge8,
%Viigote'.. cavêîlry 2onditionî 1'omdca,

%Villgiitt&it M.%eKdiCatek tUyci!Viîîo,
McOlle$ Sprucille,

Dr. Cotterre'is Infatiît'B syrup,
Gregory's Too)tlàaclie Cutre,

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLA D,
JSKAMLTON*.a. ONTARIO, CAADA.

St. Augusti ne.

l'ae.afnille of IAIt.) on ail l.ottIC'4o f our
lLegiKtemc(ommuî,nion aîo.lid lai,.lI ilit,

diST. ilTO USTiY."9
Akkk for or 1'E* ISLAND> WlNFS7,

J. S. EANIL-TON &r Co.,
BRANtVoRU, ONT. - Sol" A>Zeio1'ç for caloada.

STORONTO, ON'VAUIo.

CRP 1rS CASTOR-FLUWD for the hair.

CR&rY' SAPONACEGUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRIR~YS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRMYS SULPHUI1 PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphthoritic case.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
:î11 of e.'h eli lx-ae l > eeî w-II dv~eriti 1,

Ixt oIjtailmed at :îhh t lit whîhlol Iîuu,,e

Pharmaccutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(#eortl r of l..'îl,îr'

I MURES WNEIE LL LfFIS

Spocial Notice@
wq liSot. jihittt<(lt'i il t i:tia îkt ittîîd iL

Dr, Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.

se'ller.
Tivo Size.s, 25c. anid5Oc.

T. MILBURN &CGo.55 Colbomne Street,

Jauliuy. 19a



CAIN ADIAN DRUOOIST.

EXTtMCT Fop tl.. ClikEltitY.

Deontori.et dlcoil ...... ..... 540) patt.
J'rotef spJirits... ........... 20) lurts,
l'lire ioelit eierty juice ..... i ittrts.
Moicila Cherry Vther ........ Ipairt..
('arionatte of in4aogsia,........ 20 pit tg.
(Oit of litter altoi... ... ..... l parte,
tii of lenooton . . .... ...... 4 parts,

(ii (of sIwCtt oratge .... .... 2 pila.
()i of inaon . . .......... . . . ..  2 pMOa.
(til if cloves ............ .... 2 paits.

EX•tI.t1 <8F (n.uVEH.
)ice)te niizel lenbu)Itl ............ 500 efl ar",'.1'root spirita ................... 300 parts.

<ail ofr ch:vea ...... . ... ,. 100 pat$.
t'ainaite of tinîtgria-.......100 pat<.
Color with caraiel.

EX-rut.Wrl Or COMtIi. it.
ih.oorir.d alcoiol .......... )mro ) ts.
l'roof silits ...... ... ....... 400 pairt.
Oit <If coei,> ialer................ .o pai te.
Carionatte of magnesia .......... i0 parts.

Color lightly with caramel.

ExTitAtr or PIXE AP'LE.
teotoriv.ed ailcohot .......... 5tK pailts.
l'roof spirits .............. 200 partis.
l' ,etîta..appia ojieo .... ... 19) part .

l'n . le eter .............. 1tx) partis.
Tiaicture of vaailla ... ....... 10 part.
Color with tincture of curcuuia.

EXTItAct' or P11.1M.

Dleoorietictal ulculul ............ 54) pal té.
Proof splirits ................. 200 pats.
(iermaiatn swetsviei water ..... 200M parts.
llumaî etler. .............. 10 partis.

EXTItACT O. QUINiCE.
Iecoroiiatul alcoiol ............ 500 parts.
Plroof siiritis ............... 200 pairts.
l'ire gninco juice.............14) partis.
Quinicel ether .............. 10011 pîart.
Carbonate of iaiagntesia ....... 20 lent tg.
OiI of citnamoniut..... .... .. .. 10 jarta.
Oii of cloves ............ ,..... 0 artis.
Color with tincture of sairron.

EXTiRACT OF JtAsrua'EitY.
Itxxiorized al ncoIhl ..... ...... 50 parts.
l'roof spirits ......... ..... 2' (K'i rtis.
l'aire rasipberry jui. ......... 10 partd.
Ra.pherry ether ........... 100 partts.
Tineture (of orris .... ... 20 part.
'Friple extract of roses........10 part.
Color with$ tincture of alkanet.

EXTItACT oF LAVENDRit.
LDolrized alcohol ....... ,...500 pIarts.

Pronof apirits .................... 30048 parts.
Oit of Mitchan lavender........ 10 paarts.
Carhonate of tagnesia ........ 1110 parts.
Color witi red tincture.

EXTRAC' OP LEioN.

ieoitorizei alcotol ........ ... 500 partu.
Prof spirits ............... .. 250 parts.
Oit of leion .............. ... 100 p ta.
Carbonate of iiagnlesia ......... 100 parta.
l'ince-apple ether ............ 50 pats.
Color withi tintacure of curcuina.

EXTICACr OF LME FRUIT.

)eodorized alcohol ...........500 parts.
Proof spirits .................. 25)pats.
Oi of lune firit.... ........... 100 lrts.
Carbosnate of mgnesia ..... ... 10) 1aaits.
Pitn.apeether .............. 50 parts.
Color ligitly witih tiicture of curcuia.

4XTRIACT (OF MACE.

i lendo i,.l. alcohtol...... .... 500) pai ta.
lioof l ir ita....................351 parts.
P>owdcrcl iinace......... ... 150 paits.
Maacerate for two weeks, expreEs and

filter.-Confeotiowrî' Untiot

Trustworthy Dispensing.

This subject lias been audfliciently die
cussed in piarmiacteutical journals. Thi
propositions whichi have been maîade air
l.gioni ; only a few, however, have provi
tsefuîl. I havo been struck witi the fac
tlhat n onue has allmied to the importanc,
of ouar imaiartinig to our api entices o
ppails -for they becomo ou r lter assist
ants --a greater knowledge of the customi
ary dosage of the more ordinary imaiport
aît me4dicamets, as weil as their acdio
upon children and adulte. 1In truth, i
is ontly natural to seek and all'ord ai ex
plainationi of why and how ail those sub
stanices with whiicl wu aamut dea every
dlay, in lracticml as well as scienitifie re
spects, ire usually eimployed. I wain
futher explanation. respecting the dei
tiny of medicamllents in the orgaitist ; in
teresting as this questiona mîay be, it lie
too reniote from ue, and particularly from
the atudent of pharumacy. But with re
spect to the tirst of the foregoing que&
tions, in my judgmtient the young pharma
cist must be instructed-reference to the
table of maximat doses is by no meanu
suiicient. Let nut our dispensing be
come too majechanaiical ; let us initiate our
future colleague so far into the materia
uiedica that lhe will bu capable of criticis.
inag intelligently the, prscaription-tha1
his attention will t, aroused whern read
ing, for example :

Siaitonil ................
C3,lomacl ................. 0.01
8Such . ...................... 0

Dose: Oie powuder twice daily.
Or :

Infi. ipec.w.... ... .. , - 5.
Syr. ipecae ............ .. 25. 0
Morinisile uairiate ............ 0.1

Oie teaspoonfil e% ery t wo hours ;or chili.
Or :

amphaiaitor ....... ......... 0.03
Doveri's powder .............. 5

Onu pbowter every two hours.

I select these frot among a number
previously received, anad do not doubt that
perhaps anaaîy a young assistant, without
the supervisioni of the responsible apothe.
cary, would have tilled these erroneous
prescriptions. I do tant believe that in al]
cases le will of necessity repeat to himself
that caloiel in this dose produces the op.
posite of the intended et'ect--that it here
acts as a styptic, thought it is surely added
to the santonin as a purgative; that li
further will question the propriety of
Dover's powder together with camplior,
especially with a prescription for children
(the phîysician neant, of course, as was
afterwards fousd, pulv. guminosus); or,
finally, that the dose of morphine in the
above prescription would arouse apprehlen.
Sion. My experienice lias shown ie that
mnany a young colleague has no concep
tion of the mode of action in this respect;
that lie i nlot capable of distinguishling
be.tween adults and childrent ; that lie dis.
penses too iaechlaaically aid at best siip.
ly mennrizes the table of naximium doses.

That the " exclamation points " of phy.
liviana do not always hold goo l mut be

iaiapreie upoii tour yautag colleague.
We W'itt cite a case liere
1- Norpa. aair... ... ..... . .4
1) yr. atraat . ......... ... .30.0
P Cognac II.......M

Ily tailIl-Ml0p11f iaiii.
t Thte gratitude of thei pitysiciatin kncw no

boutads wliten lie Icanied tat two I !'s 1
r gave otily 0.3, for tian patient wouid sure-

]y lhave died lied the prescription boots
literadiy followed.

Tite ap)otlieciary mwuuld scaircely loaie
lIRai sui1jec. ta pienalty iii Lue giveas case,

t for te two exclaation points siaowed
pliisly that tise pliyiviau, knew What, he
w.iîi wiiting. Whethaes lthe dispensier

i'watd bat aeqitLei by lais coauiwietice, it
tila Openi quest iota.
jTiérse ama a few exemwples of wiat i
coîastatily occurritg everywhene, and thse
plîysiciatil antd public cannot lie sumlciett

9 ly thaikful ta the trustwortiiy apothe-
cary.

As soon as the inexperienced apothe-
cary ili intrusted wita the oice ofdiupen-
uer, thse seriaus character of his profemuoii,
thse far.reaching re.ponsibiiity of thse dis.
penser andl the apotisecary, andl thse ned
of intelligent nfltection, met lie mae
clear ta laina. ThisIl "eay substituation% l
are avoideal as far as possible, and more iii
aiccompliltied. than cas bce achaielled. by
nîauay a legal ordinaace, evema tlsoagh tise
aid adage "lsrrare è4uraattm ea" wil
stili prtvai).-(Apat/e. Ziug ul
of I>/arinacy.

Extomporaneous Priparaton of
Pure Olycorin.

ýCiamically pure glycenita, say Iadta
tè.ic te.reile, naay readily bce obtaînel l'y
the failowiisg proc'ess

To 100 parts of crude commercial gly.
erin add 8 parts of sulplaate of zinc.
leat, lot cool, and adal 27 parts of pow-
dered quickliLne and etir in. Put into the
<iter press andl iliter. The fittrate will
ho pure giyceran.

SPEAliNg of thse Cisinese ap Lie. tise
autîtor of a book o! travelu maya :-" Its
hieight is about eighty feet, with a girtb
o! six. The poda are gathcred, stored
andl dnied, and withiout further prepars-
tiens serve for soap. la the moasotairis

*tisere let anotiser soap tree, considoreal for
detergent purpome te lie o! grealter v'alue.
The only trouble about thse use o! thse

*poids is tsait the washerman's handa titust
have no abrasions on them ; otlierwises in-
tense pain is caused. It catanot lie used
for the face because it irritates thse eyes."

A XiCRonic KILLas.-Mike Ratterty-
Fwhat's thse matter wid de baby?1 He'4
sittin' out an the baick shtep, ai doobleal
oop an' rockin' liack'ard an' f or'ard. Bnid-
get O'Flainiîag.tia-Sliure, 1 wus afther
ciainin' Oot tihe bottitels irt tise panthry &W'
mrade lima drink te coratînts av Uste medi-
cine 'vinis fur fica o' wastiti' 'oin. If lie
h asaa't ais diseasc at prisint lie uaoight have
sme toitue, ait' tihe iuixtlàer'it be tise dits

*of asil tiaen msicobe&s the dootigo <i bq
t4ikiIs' about.

mîmm
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CANAU)SAN DHUOCII5I.

Koif No More.l
Watson's Cough Drops

wVill give Pofitive. An,î i,îutu:t reif os
zuflleing friîma

COLOS, IIOARSINESS, SORE THIGATi ETC.,

POR SALIR BY ALL W130LUSALIC DRUGOISTO,

R. & T. WATSON,
Xanutacturenu . Toronto, Ont.

L' tri Diýcgis soul hne

Drugglst Favorite, 5c.

Pattis lOc.l

Send for ueanp1d i'uor.

FRBR.& STIETON, - London, Ont.

"s4 EXGIE iSIOlî "

Soap Outter and Trimme~r,

8IMPLE INi OPERÂTION.
UNIPORE I ÂOTION.

PREViINTING WÂSTE.
Viltut liard as well a gretn so7p, îd fias a Trinîtiter

wlaiclî finishes the edges sinooth and ev:~adding grcatly to
t)i&appearance.

Maued by the ELCESIR MANUFACTURINC CG.,
R'» Iclude one iii your next order to your Job)ier.

«WILLIAM J. DYAS,
SIITM TO, ONTAIMO, Sole Agent fer Gawada

NO CICAR TO EQUAL TUE

CESATED

"ESPERANZA"
7 OLUAR BAVANA.

1I~~2~li, l uit. rîi.Il ît
M e~ur Iari,-.

ti.1tm i b. - ihii t of 1,il ttit l uiLt l guut i % 1î tIi r pî ila mi' q ' îtm fM htit il

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Bols Katin'fr "Esperacta" Brand, MONTREAL.

P. 1. -Our' ôc. leader. OCif^NOULLOR.* lit extraordlnary value.

J. RATTRAY & 00.

Cigar MAinu7aetupepg

WIWoessIe Tobaeeonists.
The largest amsrtmont of lmport.d Naa Cigars in the

DOminion ta select from.

:SMOKE

-M1NFERVA

RICHARD Ist

FIN ESTF50. G0OODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

74ojT1RISAIt.

-M

Jobftuuy, 111WL



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

BUSINteSS tOTICES.

An the desii of the cANai.t%A 15s&oioinir in to beneit
iiutitaiLy aIl interestel in thse i.uim, we wouid reiquest
ani parties orhiring gooi or lui.king iiUthaisws of atty
dev-ristion frontmhouses ailvertlilng withi uis to inention in
Uwir letter that auch advertituient was stoticed in the
CA,iANA< uItOOIlT.

Tihe attention of lirnglstt aînd others who inay be in.
terepted in the artilen aivertieti in this journal, is call-
ed to the seAnÂa. Cstuixa.Tio of the usinie.e Notim.

Catlarrinetw.
This remnedy, whicl is advertised for

the first timte in our coluins this mlionitl,
promises to be a lcading and profitable
selling article.

We would call the attention of the
trade to tihe advt. of Coulter's Patent Va-
porizer and Iiialer. This article ass
fountd favor with thge isedical pirofessioi
in various parts of the )Omllinioa and
seeds but man introduction to insure a
ready made.

.aurgical iaastrasme:as.
Iead tihe advt. of J. Stevens & Sous,

surgical instrument makers and dealers in
druggists' and physicians' supplies. Tais
tirai hias recently imoved into their iew
preaises at 1415 Wellington St., west, To.
ronato, which are adnirably adapted to
tise reluiremsenits of the firassi' business.

s MiI.usmîerstlKIat" StraneS.
Messrs. lsdaihl & Co., Bergen, Norway,

invite the attention of druggists to their
"Mnidsummgsaernight" landit of Cod Liver
Oil. This brand of NorwegiLan oil is r-
commended as oee of the ilinest in the
market and not onily tise most palatable,
but the richest in iedicinial properties.

AiShusa Cute.
Schiffrnan's Astmans Cure is one of the

leading proprietary rminedies of this sa-
ture and has a large sale in the neighbor-
ing republic. Tihe proprietor, Dr. S.
Schiffman, of St. Paul, Minnesota, is now
introducing it to the Canadian public
throagh thweir distributing agents, Messrs.
Lyman, Knox & Co., of Montreal asd
Tomnto. An Englisih agency bas also
been opened in London.

Thirty.-Five Cents.
Slocum'a Oxygeniaed Enulsion of Cod

iver Oil mantain a prominent place in
the category of seasonable remedies.
Sit.ce tse introduction of the sample size,
retailing at 35 cents, the sales of tse reg-
ular or 1 aize have vastly increased, and
the demand for this article fron aIl parts
of thc Dominion and Newfoundland shows
how an excellent remedy, with judicious
advertising. takes with tse general public.

Ir »avr of Tasgerot.

"A decision was rendered on Dec 28th
hy Judge Carpenter of the U. S. Circuit
Court, district of Mass., in the case of thse
O. & W Thum Co. vs. John A. Andrews
et a., in favor of the complainants." Tais
has bren a long drawn out and hotly coi-
tested suit, every point involved vas fully
discussed and considered, and in every
point were tise complainats sustained.
The decission firssly establiases O. & W.
Thum Co.'s rights te the Sealing Border

and other features of tiheir Sticky Fly Pet.
pier (Tanglefoot.) Tihe succes of the
Tanglefoot ils the restait of labor, time and
money spent in perfecting and introduc.
ing it, and the O. & W. Thun Co. natur-
ally feel entitled to the benefits of their
patents. The deciasion is of special im-
portance and interest as it will ensable
theim to suppress other close imitations of
Tanîglefoot and infringemientst on their
patents.

A Few iteonts
why Druggists and comspounders of pow-
dors sioul use the "Jones' Excelsior Iru1g
and l1aking Powder Mixer and Sifter."
lit. Because it will mix powders thorough-
ly. 2nd. lecause it will sift saie prop.
erly. 3rd. Because the cylinder, box and
drawer fit tightly and will retain the pow-
ders aid their strength, and are dirt
proof. 40. Because the Mixer is made
of the very best of material, in a first.
class workmant.like manner. tih. Be.
cause it can ie easily cleauned. 6th. Be-
cause it is simple, durable and cheap.
7th. Because it will pay the purchaser te
constantly have fresh, pure and thorough-
ly mixed powders. 8. Because the for-
smbulas given in connection with the Mix-
er and Sifter am reliable and are reliable
and are worth te any one double the price
of tise article. Sce advt. on page 19.

Makse Ynur Own Toilet Water

French, Cave & Co., of Philadelphia, on
page 23 of tihis issue, call the attention of
the trade te their superior concentrated
essences for the uianufacture of Lavender
Water, Florida Water, Violet Water,
White iHeliotrope Water, Cologne Water,
etc., and also their Bay Puni Essence.
These essences and the Oil of Cologne
are put up in 8 oz. G. S. bottles and alo
in 4 o. C. S. bottles. These goods have
a very large sale in the United Statesand
the suakem are in receipt of hun.
dreds of testimonials fromt l1 parts of
the Union speaking of tisen in the high.
est terns. Samples will be sent to sany
druggist, who Will enclose bis business
card and mention the CAwamAx Dato-
aurr. We would advise a trial order of
these goodts.

Mtore Pittinga.

The Canadian Office and SchSool Furni-
ture Co., of Preston, Ont., make a special.
ty of droggists' shop fixtures, and have
recently fltted up Some of the handaom-
est stores in Ontario and Manitoba. Read
Mr. Karn's unsolicited endorsation of
their excellent work :

Woodstock, Jan. 7th, 1894.
The C. O. & F. Co., Iruston, Ont.:

( .rnaus,-I am pleased to inform yon
that tie fixturst have Iee put in place and are
quite uape the very high expectations I had
fornel of your vork. I sas delighted with
them. Now, if ay oMe should ask you about
My ssop you amy ay thgat I think wC bave the
niceit looking drug stoe vest of Toronto. Tha
is the verdict, Dot only cf anyuelf, but of aIl the
citiemn s Well, and the qaptation of your com.
pany in the town cf Woodstock for fse work
stasals «pre.cnineatly above aIl.

Vouars truly,
W. A. Kaas.

A ne-lialie n<eumedy for P'ile.

lPilekone," prepared by W. T. Strong,
London, Ontario, iu a preparation which
may be recommiended with perfect confi-
deicetoanyonle auf'ering front thils distress.
ing complaint. Its application is painleus
and easy, and the strong endorsement it
las receivéd fron nuibrs of the medi-
cal fatculty, sitamsîp it as one of the most
satisfactor.y preparations for druggista to
handstle.

.oinlons, Ont., April 18, 1892.
I have fousnd tihe suppsitory prepatred hy ).r.

W. T. tsiong of great asistance in hemnor.
huidis. It is tie best local application I have
uîsed.

C.. T. C xena., M. D.

London, Ont., àlay 14, 1892.
I have ised W. T. Strong's Pilekone for ex-

ternaltl s weil la internal piles and get better
results thélan fromt any othmer remedy i have usa.

A. (JxAafAx, M. D.

London, Ont., May 11, 1892.
W. T. Strong, lDr gist, London, Ont. :

Sit,-J iave u your "Pilekonse" in my
practice as Weil ss in my own case, and can
justly certify tiant it la ais excellent remedy for
tihe pulrpnse for whtich it i intended.

J. B. CAmPEr.., M. D.

London, Ont., April 19, 1892.
I have bea prescribing Strngasg Pilekone for

the lait cighat years, and have had better onc.
tesu witih thiemas thtan with ail other sSmns.

Wu. Woonsau21r, M. D.

London, Ont., April 5, 192.
I have nuch plesuare in bearing testiony to

tie very succerul ressults I have obtained its
the treatisent of hemorrhoidu by the use of
Strong's Pilekone. The relief cornes early, asn
is, I believe, lasting.

W. J. Lornra, M. D).

London, Ont., Iay 14, 1892.
I have uel W. T. Strong's Pile realedy in

ay practice with mont sa atf actrey resuta, and
can cheerfully recommend it.

Jan" Sur 'x. M. D.

Tie business nan who boasts tha
he " don't care what the worll thinks"
seldom has anything the world caegs
about.

It takes sense as well as cents to
make dollars, snd yet it is possible to
inherit dollars and cents withiout the
sense.

The ascent of sps in plants has bemn
explained in various ways, sud now
comes Professor Strasaborger, ef Bonn,
and avers, as the result of a careful study
of the subject, thtat we know nothing
whatever conScerning this interesting phen-
onsenon save that the process is a purely
physical one.

Calcium in plants serves to tmeove the
otherwise poisounous oxalic acid acrording
to O. Loew (F^ora), while magneius,
nmre readily decomposed than calcium or
the alkali metals, acte as a carrier of phos-
photic acid for the building up of nuclein,
plastin and lecithin ; the one heneS being
protective, the other nutritive. In tie
absence et calcium sats, magne.ua
salt. are poisonous to chloraphyll-bmaring
plants.

January, 1M3.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

"We call your attention to the popularity and sale ot

Dent's Toothache Gum. it is no longer an experiment. We have bought

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred and fifty gross

without a single complaint being lodged against its efficiency as a

perfect toothacne cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich. M

King of Dyspepsia Cures.

THE NEW WONDER-WORKINC REMEDY
FçS INDIGESTION in my form, i now extemively a.hrtined au

moeiu~~it a ~d »ad pal iuicrosint mie. h. iug r'o.iriuml
t. e.fc.ty a.04 th.uis of tc.tin.i.t peKolue it

A FImplet n Cre, A Prompt Cure,
A Pasitiis Cure, A Perfect Cure,
A Wudus e C A. UCI.U Cure,

la the ym l1 K. D. I. h m wmwl aSYer.ietha and
6-40 Diplousa., the big.st avas for Any Meicine. 1< in gast4ai b
cam amy cmn et11 INDIESTION or M»S'E'1 or inoay rduahded.

IV" vundul =e.d cam bc Wat front thue lcsin Whomlae
Drqgi.tu <hro.ght andor direcet Imm Ou otIshoratoey.

New camow. lm »@o"e

New York

CASH REISTER.
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the Finger does it al.

1... :.RI... -$ .. O... e
I. mTOsmi TE CAsU i. 5. WTS TUE *Mu o A CIM
2. TOIM lm Tii Cu ma. PEuI

S. LMIC TIKintUCL. wmc IT
. un A SEL. NERCss TO CLosE Tu mA

4. Mis teNM IcTuR. To UCTEU UMT(S sLA.

sFall Adapt to the use of Qetail gugist,

SENID FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAL.

T. GOODWIN & CO.,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

Jary, 189I.



CANADIAN D RUGGIST.

Books and Pamphlets.

The Chemisits ita ruggists' iamry for
1813 has b4en received and is q1uite Up to
previous years in rei.pect, of utility and
convenience. lies tthe vast fund of
information wihich mtiay be oltaitted frot
tho advertisvieients in this work, and
which is& ai part whiclh should never be
sligited, the letterpress contains vitrious
iutlects of importance to the retail drug.
gist, nlotatly aouing thei bwing the treat-
muent of umtinor coimlai:in ts. The "Diary "
is presented free to eery subscriberof tie
Cil-amtist aid Droguist, London, Eng.

* *

Disinfectants and Toilet Preptratiotns
is tie title of a pamphlet received front
F. C. Calvert & Co., Marnciester, Eng., in
whiclh aire enuinerated tihe various prepar-
ations of titis well-known firi.

Our thianks ire due to Frederick Stearis
& Co. for a copy of their Daily leiniuder,
a handsome and couventient diary and
memo. book of suitable size for tihe vest
pocket. Titis book is but a type of the
general work of titis firm. " Wiatever
they itmake is of tihe best."

* *

The Amiumaa statistical Nutpilesraesmt 9,f t1h

Enuitseriesg and Wisisan .lsurnaël.
"The Mineral Industry, 1ts Statistics,

Techntiology and Trade in tie Unitfd
States and other Countries, fronm tite
Earliest Tintes to the Close of 1892,"
being tite auual statistical supplement of
the Engineering, tmnd liing Jouiriud.

The great work of collecting and pub-
lisaing in te EngineeriWaNg tjininy
Journtal, within a few days of tie close of
each year, reliable statistics of the uiner-
ai industry of the Unsited States antd other
countries, whose products are valued at
far more titan $2,000,000,000, has become
go imnportant that a large octavo volume
wili be issued in January, 1893, coverintg
them, and will be thc uost complete and
valuable report of mineral statisties ever
published, and an indispensable reference
book.

It will treat each of the various sub-
jects in the following general order: Des-
cribing the occurrence and character of
deposits in which the minerais are found ;
the characteristics of the utineral iethods
of treatument; cot cf mining; character-
istics of netal or other products : costs :
uses; statistics of production; importa
and exporta from the carliest timstes; con-
sumption, total and per capita; review of
markets; prices: foreign production; im-
ports, exportsand consusption ; extreme-
ly valuable technical articles by the most
competent authorities giving the recent
progress in catch department of mining
and metaliurgy.

TIle subjects trcated will include:
acids, aluminum, antimliony, asbestos, as-
phaltumu, bauxite, borax, brimstone, bro-
mine, barytes, chemicals and chemical
fertilizers, chroinium, coal, cobalt, copper,
corunduu, lout-spar, eold ad silver,
graphite, gyphnwiron and stel, iren ores,

lead, talganese, nicia, uinerai paints,
natural gas, tickel, petroleui, phosphates,
platinus and platinui minerais, ptecious
stones, pyrites, quicksilver,soda (natural),
sulphur, sulplhuric acid, titi, zinc, etc.

Fromt its character and its enorious
circulation it is tise imlost valuablo adver-
tisinmg mliediuu of everytling -used lin the
mininmg, mtîetaillurgical, emtulical maibufac.
tures and general engineering industries,
ever brouglt before tihe people.

Price, bound ii paper, $2. Biound in%
cloth, $2.50.

Tie volume of "Mineral Statistics,
ieeltiology and T-aide," bound li paper
covers, is sent frt» to subscribers t tie
Enagineerind Iam lning Journtal wio
are niot in arreais. Round in cloth, 50
cents extra. The subscription price to
the, Enginieering ai Mining Ijour ais
been raised to $5 in the tUnited States,
Canada and Mexico; to other counitries
in thte postad union it reilains at $7.

Large advance orders have already put
the stanp of success on titis great work.

Magazines.

•rti Faruwer* Advtoate.

Our esteemed contemporary the Faé#rmit
er's Adrocate, London, Ont., and Winnui-
peg, Manitoba, is out in a new dress.
rite type now used is clear and handsote.
liereafter the Adrocale will be issued
twice eaich montih, inst-ad of once as here-
tofore. The fornm lias been somsewhsat
citaiged, and tise size inc-eased. The
subscriptiont price iuts liei etofore, $1 per
year. We would advise those of our
readers who are iot subscribers to send
to tie publishers for a sample copy, waicih
will be sent frec to ail applicants. Ad-
dress, the Wx. W raca Co., London, Ont.

iteview of ReviewSt.

Tise lieriec of Reviews for January
contains a galaxy of brilliant attractions.
It may weil claimii to be the mst amazing-
ly up-todate number, of tie most thor-
oughly alive magazine, ever published in
the world. Its great and brillianutly-
illustrated character sketch of Presidett
Diaz and the Mexicani people and country
was written in the City of Mexico since
tat gentleman's inauguration for the new
term, early ia Decemnber; and the photo-
graphs for illustration were taken, exclus-
ively for the Reriew of Rerietc, in the
City of Mexico in Deceuber. In view of
the certainty of cholera next suaimer, the
aot sensational and interesting article of
the month is the one the Reriew lias
secured from Paris on the sneesAftul
tratmeit inivented at the Pasteur Insti-
tute for inoculation against Asiatic chol-
era. Tiis number contains a fine little
sketch of F. Marion Crawford, the novel-
ist, a profusely illustrated article on the
latest results of Uhe University Extension
movement in the United States, and
scores upoi scors of attractive pictures
of the most interesting people of the day
-politiciais, theologians, literary menu,
distinguished women and so on. If any-
body is at at loms to know wby the Reriso

of fleri-es has attained su extraordiuary
ai circulation in so short a timte, let hit
buy aid read the January nuiber and he
wili utderstand.

Tite Muumitreats Wiiaoem.

The Motttreaîl irtnn, wlhicl is to itove
into its ownl building next apring, wili be
by far the best equipped niewspaper in a
mliechmanical point of view in Canada. Its
innense le quadruple ttachine will be
capa)lle of turnting out 60,000 eigit-page
or 30,000 twelve or sixteen-page paper
ait hour, printed comtplete oin both aides,
eut, pasted, and tounted in piles of fifty.
Titis will be onie-third faster that auy
other press in Canada. In addition, its
imatter will bc set oi tie Mergenthaler
Linotype, whticl gives a new, clean face
of type every issue, and its fori will be
compact and beautiful. Tite Ii'iltem,
aîiltough old and reliable, is up to the
front in respect of enterprise, and its
readers expect and are not satistiei with
aitytiniaîg but tise ist. The price of the
Daily Wiinesu is three dollars a year, of
tihe Wieeky Winiesit one dollar, and thre
Xorthernt Mesengcr, published from the
sate house, is thirty cents. Agents want-
ed in every town, village and P.O. Speci-
muen copies will be sent free to éany of our
readers, on application to the publishers,
Joli' DOUGALL 4- SON, Montreal.

Faee tte 4.rt0.

Our Girls Own laper, a iandsome 16.
page illustrated journal devoted to the en-
tertainmcîit of Cansadian younig ladies,
will be sent free for three mîontis oit trial
to every one forwarding us at once the
naines and address of tive Canadian young
ladies or imisses it diffeaeit families, and
four titret cent stamips to cover expense
of mailing, etc.

TIhe next issue of Our Girls Om J'aper
will explain how you can secure one of

ite following clegant prizes withaout ex-
pense :-A genuite $200.00 seai.skin jack-
et, salade to order, asmail gold watch with
Chatalaine chain and chario, a silk dreu
pattern, live o'clock silver tea service, a
genuine diamond, peanr or turquoise ring,
an elegant work box, a jewelry casiket,
pearl card case, complete imanicure and
toilet set in uetal and plusit case, cut
glass and silver ink stand, silk liied glove
and iandkercie-f boxes, hand mirrors in
silver with bevelled edge glaas, and many
other articles suitable for our young lady
friends.

We want the names of young ladies
now, tW wimomn we can Sena sample copies
of titis elegant publication. You will bse
delighted with it. Send to-day and ad-
dress Our Girls Ose. I'aper, Toronto, Ont.

Tie Wild Potato Vine, Ipomma pan-
durata, somneties has a tuber that at-
tains the site and occasionally the forna
of a boy's body, and weigis tlhirty-five
pounds.

A dishonest sodium salicylste bas been
discovered by a correspondent of the Jour-
nal der Pharmacie von Elsass-Lothringen,
in which a brilliuit white color was simu-
lated by adding blue coloring matter.

Januairy, 1lem
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Te Ratah Dwmgss and Chemists
Yearly contracts for ad-

vertisitigSî'.J,%coi;s On, have
been mnade with ail the lcad-

inig ncwspap)ers of the D)o-
millionl, andi othier ileans
havc bcen adopted to ex tend
the sale of this Grc ein .
cdy. Novcl adIvertisiing mat-
t (. ru beiz der l./ s~' r" *( , 1'ta 11'.
nishied FI upoii ajplcation
to EDINî A. WIuLSON', CLau.

5TJACDB 1J

FOR: PAIN.

HEU RALcgA, SCIATICA,
iLu'nbago, Bsocksche, HeaRdache

Toothache. Sors Tturoat,
V 3 Bit~m, Sprsins, BruIs,

aBLi'.13s Etc.

La Crippe 1
La Crippe 1

A'eep tue/i supplied with ail the
Antipyretics, as tue are fiable to have
another visitation of this muc/i dread-
ed diseuse.

JU8T RECEIVED:

/1iztz$yprii;w, Anfif/e'rz ne,
iIhiacetize,

tlt-kwar's aim Cerna

C/do ralamid, IE-ahgine,
Hyd'ouinoze.

Aiso a full supplg of HOT WATER

The Lodon Dwug Cot
LONDOfN, ONT.-

qi ractiiilan

Fr're< ut i'itnat.' Io "là> Atilr-à a.t itht' lt'ontt

z7le YX'huIo - (11/wm'ra/
I~~''~?»fl1)ok.

<tîaîtaitttu.' 'tavilt 'ioi-ii lîttî,. .î it:tt

1uilint-i . i a t a t zoraItt: e l1 i % it' i .I', l îi' tî iti i*tlai

at t. 1 %li oiî--sti ti ftit u-aziiii hîi i .1ttî' flotit eîii t hé.i

t Do a-.te.lvAi-t
J'' Kt ' -j0I, r. om- mt4irt'itf lliilt-î 1q

£ilâ ' r' A tiI-lmt. .r t at"t of0 lii li fait .ll''

3'uiaa:m t0 FtIitilt i a it lrt lmi ILf tut aldt t.u't le.
(tta1 î k ie) 4*trttà yofeleFan ia iitt.t-

nOîîtt i é luettesî' f>Q iaant *%m i cf lr'îitiiim-t

ît.ta- t'ttA e i t4rlof'iiii a: , i iîsrt' .1i u mha"

('tei s ( tk tlion rr.i- i:ehu iuia.i l itcA . mh.- émaitsli1tre ofi
lhtass Eisin)i âl'rti ti In ii 121, lt Wth %ii 't'11 <ý Mill

,urlalIi(E. Ill-

.A/z 1>;azdica/ S on
Ille alltu/ive-

2 C I )iif -iia: t t or ' kt.iwn (aitl t tiie. r0

ltitt ita , i-.t. *.it. aît liatit îa%(:m i Jli ée-) tîî' atii ii'aiit
ltàfSi'a i. laot.'sitierati a test [ t. ri' tif k.a l t-i îttiie

ofan tt t ti lt v la laiti. . A. t- ite.ii â>4j t- i hitl,
L~. lin 14til. F ut Eiiletil kaaatatîîIt-.' tI Ti~ateUi kr i aiti ilt,

f.tit IFxl(t-ciiii3 iu'cs.. l':-ithe 9 e tta l'y Wttaii T.r uii

ééiar*Tht Ahcueip *xk» fl, %kt.
<'.t t'y *-'Il r tht ta nu Iutert, U pigai h'i. etrioi

Fr"aa.tm of' 'oifrs, Ill ctIdrý tIl Sok t.th o'

I gu-n$ale i uka orat Cra ti. lt.ailil;. the <'rt t ofui
ltaigtast hlîi ik'Vi' huit' et.. Tii l'tt f3ro0

(<'of ma C1tît' ci A >lg5n.oa >îrrt'sný )l
Ittîldres '. auta t ht e -À a 8Uftlie0,rI'W.4a1 III

£Cir auss t .riat, t.ct b juilatllof ro'At.
li'.'di ffte Jislaet 1,oe'3 îsgea r <. (ioop'b «

ognt /t. o. loi: vartdo ltrtt'=p Initié Sa/o dfusti 14e

1k',!t. àu i l 4,<'izutrA' ) olou foe>is., 0 'o, iat?- i o<r
ot/teiir C<k at.'t C , t/te wti - lait.~ lis'r .r Ade
Ilfemile ra n g légil.ei t /t rIsea (<"' int!(<'".

à4T.ý pO.tire o auey ON,' r Bok se nt hyeicri

f" of lidoe lat iti. unth 1)IiMi. jalrkemIo.p
aiqreSE i#4E RAIE "ir0.,

*t Wimt-L 4bIdiba $8 S., an.S.A.

THE - FAMOUS - ODELL

w

m
mm

,i i.'i'st k, %là, qici>.

I ls Io -il kiuI a l'i t %%.t k .4a &i% s % luij.' a t-.r.
It cm. lo. Iii -.trii.'l iia ltas' sé . pi .s tg

It it Iit.fuirt-> I ii' 't .&1. ais. li 'e I lt t.i

Ilin gaî t. ttu i tiililtl ' a i lt' a . ' 1, l-It .

A SPECIAL OFFER.
îsliî et iat iîîr~ t t 'a ,II% )s.îas tFAA i e% vî. tth .taî

<tilt' .sf t'îîî- 'S24 00 1; Ijati )gýtl .. tti iS'.. il aliéet
îitiata- ' j lu t py-tli, iiibtlîîir t s-ait. ilitasi. if

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO..
k 1k r.trStmé t.fit <U lit.

.Aajor's -Cernent.

M £ ( B' LEV1' IEl CENI ENT fuir î'e-
pliî'iig D1îs ;and sliait'a. 1-5 îald 21k'.

use. ~O v'tats

f.g iti siig tli iina:'al of 'ti tttuul n-r ,ieîtt,

ae. Iof Set d"Im Men ien 

fo . r MAJ it, t g. WIl.i itaet1s, utt a .k<'L'

%Ehti&Y, WAT*oN & et).. ]4rItr'tti, 1I.I4.
and~ tête LON [tauY l>Kt:(. 11-10 lotimt. ()nt

Jomuary, 1893.
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CANADIAN DRUOG..IST.

Drug Review.

j lUSiIISS gelleial Iy, duits D cctî ler,
luis lx-eîî v'ey good. 'Theî Christîntîs trikde
liaits gihuld<t.ll<.d the lieurts of ciruggists gen.
erally.

llevy cheîîîjclis, as 18 usual lit titis
season, are. vt>y lirm itii ndigler jIwicesetre

lookel for lis stocl<s (lVcI'<ie tintil 5Uil11
tuer rates of fre glit. I t seemas a1 fitvor.
able tite tu, huy or niake co,îtracts for
tytlhiig il( th ledisitifectuaat linelIa,

ttejmahla ireaI in Isle ealy slitr a-
Iwswil l aid alice.

I:ri<iiaida. 1>otitdt ims :ulvaaacec sote
25, 'A witlî tIvý 1)ljý(- of the *idvauivi le.

A1 <ait<i is îîllî b Iîer.
(.u lu ilne, unell it.
1>ot4Ls. loIlidle, vî.ry fltIl in piee.
( >pi ulni, St iti; W i .11 i ai ; w o Iîr lIe.
G Jycetrine, dlei,:ind good ; sio clmatîge i n

lance.4 to niotice.
Ilotitss. Cillor.s is Itigimer.
lItuestonie, finît.
Cittipllior, firnis :ud teîîdiin tipw:îrd.

(Jinroforitn, adid tai tc .
Catrter-s Livér >iIIs ad :Ill otiter Car.

ter's Il-(-la inSCoit the C îLt ait 1
do?.. $-ý1 75, :1 doz. for 'r5.01), aindi $19.50 fuil1

Vaîseliîe -geais, 11 disacol1 lt, ilîîless$2
assrtedav ie talzonl, tin it is 10 trado

lyî'Il'oot, ( a.î'ulwî :and Eose~s, atad

Tlootlm l>aite aire oit the rebtte. Food,
$2.-)00 (loi., $22.-50 91-s". Cucuînben sitt

Bu"sc, $1.75~ dox., *20.00 full gross.

Engish Market Report.
fAndoit, I)ec. 28til, 1892.

Tile laist illotitla iii the yeasr is usubily' a
quiet 0114, Ilmost dIruggists o111y buyiîîg
siiiul quauities befoue tin' New Year.

Eprbuîsinessn lîtua Ileei stead<y andua
Priees generally Wveil iltiitititt.<. rThe
nplwltl-d t<îIti<ttc> il'J)OI-tC< ii soeal
(11ii 4s, siici ai: Iuhtcîi lÂaves, 'Selega t,
etc., lias8 conittiuecd. OIpium; liasp also ini
ereaîsed il% value fully !.:- ents per Ib.,ttttd
Motpllim saIts are coitsequeiitly demner.
'lie priticiple itemî of the nttias lnî bci
tite coataitationi of Chloral Hydrate uîuuk-
ers, wlîo htave raisedl thteir prices cosisider-
aibly, hotut Iate aud 011 the continent.

C;ttiiljlior- is adso iîîoving upward again 1andî< Chîlorate of l 1otasit is demrer thmi it
lias beei for sottie years. The mîarliet ta
j><.j 11 Iiteraully flooded witit Australiaît
Eucalyptus 011, buit standard braîîds ob-
t ain fair prices. Saffron is checaper auud
Cubc-ls aire- îoving aaiowly <iownward.
'lucre is sottie taik of a comsbinatioa in
Caîrlolic Acidi. Tararic anîd Citrie Acids
lire cuill andîc quiet. Bh.achiîîg powdcr
lias su a an d witla a gooa <lemand, as
the AI-ali Co., are ciosing utîtil eaîrly in
Jaiumry. Sulpbate of Copper III casier

aînd i fair nînoutt of baîsiness is reported.
Essentimd oi11% unciîaîged, aud Menîthol is
steluly at its last daue

We have in Stock:
A latge assortment of Rowntree'a

OeIebruted EngIish Pure Oum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ai/y suited to THE DRUO TRADE.

A fuitlfine of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

See/g's Perfuines a large asaort-
ment

Taylor's Perfumes in ha/f pound
and twenty ounce botties, a fuit
assortment

SENO US YGUR GRDER.

Jas. A. Kennedy & Co.
WHGLESALE OIWGGSTS9

London, - Ontario.

DiEU SMZ-Pio, *8.0 Pme Oar-3 do&. on ouad

Ttýankig tIe TFRrade
F'or lis Iil)er-albi.l»afo-e the

j*aS/t iear, zc'e wcis/z Io ca/I attention Io
owt- renmz'ai it/o a nezc', /arorr,1 and'

m;or-e convt7eiie;dt Laboralo;)'.

14'e are izo-W i5-etai-ed to meet thje
în;-eased demand for Si'ely's Per.
filmes and' Toi/Zel A r/ides.

Sena' fo aur Pc; ifumie List and'
P-zccs be/bre o-<Ii;-iiig e/Ilz,.

Wi~vi;îyoua Ia,Av aia' Pros-
prus AJt'z Year, zut, reniai;;,

Vour1S 11-u1y,

SeeIy Manufacturing Gr0o.,
wDDs, 0NT.

Jaultary, 11193



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
W T holesale Druggist s,

SOLE AGENTS POR THE FOLLOWING STAPLES:

CLIRRKE, ]MICHOLtUS & COOMBS' English Confectioner'y.
WHITTAKER & CROSSMITH'S English Perfumes and Soaps.
W. R. TILhBURY & CO.'S English Tooth Brushes.

F. MILiLOT, Paris, Freneh Perfumes and Soaps.
THOMAS FRERES, Freneh Tooth and Nail Brvushes.

4NGLO-FREN4Cl4 BRUS14 CO., Fîrench Hair, Brushes (solid backs)

M. R. SMILEY, Chieago, Counter and Dispensing Scales.

It is a well known fact that we are the largest Canadiai dealers ii SPONGES.

Canadian

'Cite quiotatiots given represent average priecs
for ttuntities iituually purchased by Retail
Dealcrsq. Lirger par-ecb< maay Ie ol>taîincd at
lower ignres, but luantitics smnaller thain
those named wilI connnandtl, anSI advance.

AU not., gail.................. Z4 05
Methyl, gaI.................I 90

A.1sner1vb I>...................13
Iowdlerd, lb.................15

A oz 0 ..................... 40
As;oprsx, Homn'eot., Ili.. .50
AutowîtoW, 1t1uda, lb,.... 45

St. Vitnemat, lb.............. 15
1I.uu Fir, b............... .45

CUpaiba, lb........ ......... 70
Peru, 1b..................... 2 â0
Tolu, can or less, lb.......... 75

llkan, BarIberrylb............ 22
llaylerry, lb................ 15
Iiuckthorn, lb. ............ 15
Cauella, lb.................. 15
Caseara Sagrada............. 25
Cascarilla, select, lb.......... .18
Cansia, in mats, lb........... .is
Cinchona, ml, lb............ 60

lowdlered, lb.............. 65
Yellow,lb................. 15
l'ale, l.....,........... 40

Ein, ueleced, b...............6
Grund, lbt.... ....... .. 17
Powdered, lbt.............. 20

lienlock, criushed, Il......... is
Oak, white, crushted, lb..... 15
Orane peel, bitter, 11........ 15
Prickly ash, lb .............. .35
Sassadras, li..... ..... ... . 15
&tp (quillayal, lb .. ....... 13
Wild cherry, l.............. 13

UmxN>s, Calabar, lb., ,......... 45
Tonka, lb.............. .... 1 50
Vaiilla, Il........ ....... 5 50
itRIsà, Cube), ifted, lb. ..... I 10

powdered, Ib.... 1 25
Juntiper, l1 .................. 10

Ground, lb................ 12
P'rickly ash, lb.............. 40

Buts, BaIm ofGilead, lb....... 55
Cassia, 1b.................... 25

Burnm, Case, lb............. 75
Can.tioa, lb.................. 65
Caà'nna0nos, Russian, lb..... 2 t'O

l'ewderd, b............... 2 10
CArs:cun, lb.................. 25

Powdeced, lb................ 30
CaaMo, Blualphide, lb......... 16
CAamx, No. ,s. 40

$4 25
200

15
17
45
55
50
18
50

1 00
2 în

80
-25
18
17
17
30X
20
20
6'5
7<
40
45
18
20
28
20
17
16
40
l6
15

50
2 75
750
I 25

50
12
14
45
260
30
80
70

2 10
2 20

.30
35
18
I0

Druggist Frice
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C.>rox, Fibre, 11..............
(>.u.x, French, powdeled, lb..

Preip., see Calciui, lb......
Prepared, lb.... ............

Cm.o.u., Aniial, powd.,l... l
Willow, powdered, lb........

C.ovv, lt.....................
Powderel, lb... ............

Cciamsu., Honîduaiw, lb .......
Cog.: o 1, 16...... . ........

Canithairidal, 1.,...........
Cox'v.!ros, Sennalb.........

Crecsote, Wo),t. li..........
Cetrt.i:»<sa Losj, Ilb..,..,,.
D>i:xTnism~, lb...............,.
Dov'Ea~s Pown, .. .......
EizioT, Spanishî, lb..........

P'ow1dere,, 1b ... ..........
Ebarius, KeithI', . ............
ExTi.tcr, I..ogwooil, bu.lk, ....

P'omai, lb................
Foew, 1Arnica, b..........

Cakle uaîhi , 1Il............ ..
Chmo4ile, Roant, lb......

German,, lb...............
F.ider, lb...................
L'vnder, lbt................
Rse, rd, French, 1........
Rosemarîylb........... ....
Sailron, .Ameîricanî,lb..,.

Spanisha, ..al', .,.........
GAmb...er, Cooper's l..........

French, white, 1l...........
.vvedn:, li1................

Gortssa.......... ...........

Paowemlir, ii..............
(tuI Ai:s, Cape, lb........

larukIh e, 1 ................
ocotrinie, 1............ ....

Assafotida, lb............
Arabic, lst, l b.............

Powudere, lb..............
Sifted sorts,16............
Sort , lb...............
ln.oinî, 1b...............,,

Catechut, Blaec, lb.........,
amuboge powdered, lb....

Gutaic,1 b................
Powdered, lb...... ......

KCino, true, lb..............
Mfyrrh, lb...,..............

l'owdlered, lb............
Opirun, lb .................

Po4wdered, Ib.............
Sannypure Reshi, lb....

9 10
10
10

4
20
25
:y0
40
7i.

2 50
25

2 00
35)
10

I 50
I <0
I 15
2 <0

13
14
15
55>

30
40
2<)
12

I 30
25

100
20i
40
16

3 (0
3 25

18

5
25
90

I 00
50
40
50

9 t

95
45
45
55

4 25
12 80

35

9 50
12
12

45
45
80

'2 75

2 54>
44)
12

1 (x)
I 10
130
2 10

14
17
20
60
35
415
22
15

2 (0
30
40

1 25
I 25

50

3 25
3 50

20
50
70
2'1

1 00
I 10

45
100

20
135
I 0<>
1 20

4S
60

3 110
450

13 00
40

s Currenit:
1.

irtl-., ine. . ... .

Il'oud.îeed, l..........
Soi ts, Il. .... ..........

'l'his., Rl... . ..........
l iem, Althei, Ib ............

liitterwiort, Ib.. ..... ,... ..

lhanb>eklb. .... .. .

linet,.itou. li ................
tipilt, o.S l..............
lhirtti, lb..............
Reoltsfoot. .... .........
Fee.ew, 0>., lb ..........

Grtimieli.i r' lmtta, lb ...... ..

, , .. .... ......
Lemonr;si lil..b..........

%.iver o t, G em n . .. . . . .

fi.oîln., o, b... ......... ..
Alotherwrt , . lb. .

P m yryl , . ....m . . . . . ....
'epperin t..1. . I. .. .....

linom, Il....... .....
8.îge. (-...l ..............
pearmint, b . . . . .......

Thyme, oi., 1b.... .... ..

Tasyz.1, b..... ......
Wormordo: y. ....
\îtr easant, Ilb . .....

lliezl . . .. . ... 

lr, r .. /b. ....... ...isi.i. tbitn,. ..........

1ksla o.,îî, lrl b . . . ..
li,~ui.us lru. l.. .. ....

short. l................
CocY , lb. . ......... ....
Digijtalis, 11b............ ...
Euca.lyptlus, lbit .......
Hl'yeyamus....... .........
AInltico.,1l.... .. ...... ..

inneve~~tlly, li............
Stramon0flfnni, lbt. ..........
va. ri, Il..............

Lî:-emîîs. $vwed.i.h, du.....

P
t igntli....,,..... .. ,.
Graseo ........ ,.
Y & S-Sticks6~ a b e b

75
1030

'l)30)
318
17
20
3'4

55

(>X)
.5020
540
40
4<0
20>
22
20
2N
25
:15
20>
%20
12

10

44
15

8
2 10
650

20
30
45
18

30
2.5

*I):m30
25

l
50
40

45

I 17>
25t
-3

1745

'7-

34

17
15
17

200

53S

45
17
45

I5
20
17
17
217
:14>
i

210

15
20>

13
25)

35

2 0<>

25

25
4<)
15

25
18
25
70
25
15
20
15

I 00
45
33
30
27

Januarlàsy, M89.



GANADIAN DHUGUIST.

Y&8 -l'uty,0sticks in bx 75
S P'urity,200tiek> inI box I ro)

" Acinv l'elle 1, 5 lb. tins 2 E
" .4bienges. t lbt. tins. . . I 50

" Tar, ideurkie & 'Tulu, 5
lb. tin . 2 0

.oz..... . 9
Lycoroiîî tu, lbt* 7A Ac) 1 . .. ..- . . . . 7...cE l i t.. i... 20
M. lNN.. lb. . 1 (1)

i Cs, lIetiil, lb . ... .

Mtl'$K, Toi tiiii 4 , .41(4

N i, 'oâitv Il . . .. . . . .. .1
NrT.îts, i i .b(ENî) .'oderd, ib . 1
NOI.m' , li .. 1M

NtsYoue. lb

P>owdered, lb. 2

ll<rgtî:sT,'l. bnc li .

....r..n.,...b..

PiPrTEn, blckiii, 1,> lb ... 2'.
Powdered, ylb. 12

PrreI, blac, Ilb 1
(;ergundyii ,urue, lt . 8
a, aci., bc2a

Ades~ive l '.~, yd.1()* I(<
It ellad (oin , lb .

Gabanum Colb .

R<OINTMEomi. l :iIt - 2. 2 7
Aliiadi, ii............. 4

Lead, . ................ 5

o, l .............. .1
liuer, i..................27

1lWite, 1la.................1
Ituryie, Write, lit...........Io

RcAly.it, t i:red, Mib i l ... 20
RAio Aîeite, lb.............12
Althal, ita, lb.............el
lllltn, ili..............4

Loîn1o, l.............. .. 2
lptterb l..............M

Colakbeor , lb..............1
Wierc, clud lb.......... 20
Cabunus slit c<, wi, h........ 2
CandaIn, b.............1
WCOhh, A1îaîe, lib... ........
Clheaicu, li .......... ..

oleiuoi, lit..............
oderei. , 1..................

Cli tot 1). l.................. 12
Cofreoy,d. lie..............
Curucn, riwded, lb...........I
Dandelbn, W........ .........
Eetainpa , 1lc , b........... 25
Galn, l1..................
Cieiseciu, li .............. 0
GetiI a , lIlb............ .....

lo iîrou d, lb .............. 27
oliereti d, 1t.................18

Inger, rI.i. b.........20
Pt lero i, 1 l ..... ....... 10
,aaca, bl....... ......... 5

'o.,b..11 ............... GO
Ginseng, lb................415
GClden.Scal, 1i..,............12

twdTreia, 1l...............19

Indiatl, lb.................Io
p teat , . .. .... ........... 13
O e, Areiti, 1 i. ...........
Po , lb .. . ............... 3
Pai erlia a, tr.i, lb.... ... ..

Kava, ................... 78
I.itcrie, lb......... ......... 10

P e redl, 1b. .............. .25
Momzke , 1..................1Ilqne<.tn o lititt .<alw ..... l. b .. 18
Materr, li.................20

Ois, le t, 1............ 3 1

Podrel, lb .......... ....... 75
Pareia raa1, tr,1 .......... 40
PUi, e................
Parsley, lb .................. 2

Peur, lb...............N

Poatzke, 1.. ....... .......... 1
Qunen ote Meaow ........... 1
Rata, lo ......11........... M
Rhuba r , De....... ........ 3

Sareiaarila, Hond, lb ....... 0

Cu ,i . ...,......,........ 0
S n g , ........... ....... 1

uil 1 . .................. 2

16tIb. .................. t

,% ne it, 1) ............... 5

squill,~~~~~ 50 ........... 1
9qUb.ltt%~ ~~~ 0b ......... 2

remew,~~ ~~ 50 ....... U

75

2 00
1 75

200
15
80

I 25
1 75

10
10

50 00

30)
1 10

12

15
75i
50
s

25
30
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
30

I 1013
4
0

28
25
35
30
16
30
18
20
25
35
20
45
22
30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
12
15
28
:30

3 25
840
95
15
30

3 00
320

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
40
45
80
35
25
18
20
30

2 50
45
55
65
15
26
97

Cîuicorai, lit...............
Unlicornl, 11)... .... ..... .....
Valerian, Enlglisi, lb trou....
Virginiatt8msake, lit..........
Yellow Dock, 1.............

Rtv , Aay, gtl.................
Ess n, l ..................
IAcanAn z, b...............
(Mr.imy, is, ItIan, it.
Star, 1 t.....................
(luîldock, 1i.............
Canary, bag or lems, 11).. .....
Caraway, l ................

Celer.y ......... ..........
Colehict it...................
Corinder, 1i. ................
Cui nii v, 1 1h...................
Feiiel, i..... ......... .,
Femigreek, powdered, b.....
Flax, cleaned, lb ....... ...

Grontii d, 1ki. ................
IQemp±, lb ..................
Mustard, white,it. b..........

Plowdteredt, 11b...... .... ..
umiîpkin, ........ ,..... . .

Quiee, lb............... . .
Fapile, l.. ...............
Strophanthusé, oz . ......... .
W orin, 11b ..................

8VAIin. MIXixiFn, l16.... .....
SoAîv, Castile, MoN<tttledt, pure, lit..

White, Conti's, lb.........
Powdered, it6..............
;ren (sapo Viridi), li......

Srgniîaex, l................
TUr.Ti, Chiain, OZ... .....

Ventice, 1 ............ ......
WAx, lvlite, lb...............

Yellow ............ .......
Wooit, G'uaiac, rasped..... ....

Quiaia chipie, lb........ ..
ied Satttnlers, groutid, 1it....
Santal, grounde16t............

OHnIarrALS.
Avan, Acetic, lb...............

(lacial, 1b...................
Ieuzoic, Englishi, or........

Gernan, oz................
Iloracic, lit......,...........
Carbnlic Crystals, lt. .......

Calvert'a No. 1, lt.........
No. 2,lb.........

Citrie, lb....................
Gallie, oz... ............. .
Ifydrobronie, diluted, li.....
lydrocyanic, dilited, oz. but.

ties doz ................
LActic, concetiateul, oz......
M uriatic, lb.................

Clen, pitre, lb...........
Nitric, lb...............

Cheme, lure, lt. ........
Oleic, ptrified, lt ..........
Oxalic, lb...................
Photusphitorie. glacial, 1b........

Dilute, 16 .................
lyrogallic, oz................
Salicylic, white, lit.... ......
Sulphuîric, carboy, lb ........

Bottles, lb......... ......
Chern. pitre, lb.. ..........

Tan ie, lb...................
Tartaric, powdered, lb ... .

ACFrANILID, ,..............
AostITINx, grain..............
A.ux, cryst., lb.....:.........

Plowdered, It.... ...........
AqttoNiA, Li uor, lb .880.....
AxMostUx, 1iroinide, lb.......

Carbonate, lb................
Iodide, 0z...................
Nitrate, crystals, lb..........
Muriate, Il..................
Valerianate, oz..............

AmYL, Nitrite, or..............
ANTIPYRIN or............ .....
AR rSTOL, OZ ..................
Anssic, Donovan's sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sot., lb.............
iodide, ov...................
W hite, lb...,...............

Ayaomet, !ap. n , os...
Bauxmm, Am o..

38
20
40
15

225
300
125

105

75
10
1 5
15
7

4
10

15
5
6

50
!N)
25
10
15
25
12
50
75
10
5

405

5

12
45
20
10
20
30

2 10
1 M~

5
10
30

5 ri

Z2

18

25
75
12

0

13

1 80

65

90
40
90
4

67)
12
3.5

40
12
55
16

100

200
25

3
35

0
700

do

40
25
45
18

2503
325
1 50

15
40
35
7
13

150

80
12
20
17
9
4
5

Eh
12
20
30
70)
9

55
25
30
12
16

25
55
80
12
75
45
6

12
6

13
50
25
12
2.
38

215
140

70
12

35

160
25

20
13
30
80
M3

1 10
17
35

200
2j
6

20
1 10

45
1 00

5
3
4

10
75
13
40
45
16
60
18

1 10
2 25

30
15
40
7

8 00
48

Subcarbonate, lIt.............
Subinitrate, lb...............

IOItAX, lt ....................
Peowlered, l>................

wm ......... ..........
CaixtuMi, lromnido, oz....

Iodtide, oz ..................
mtl>,litypopbosphite, lb....

lodide, oz.... .........
P'hosphate, precip., 1 ........
Sutilide, oz.................

Cît.Itît'MNt, .la3'îlte, i.t........
c it i, , ,. ................

(tt.tnat.î, lIart.,.......... .Co ton, or...................
Col'î.unoo it,.............
TINenotN, A sulphate. oz.... ..

ii('lîNin'Ne , l pl., oZ,......
cE.toAN r, Mtr.. .. .......... .
corrit, stulpl. (llne Vitrol) 11b.

I ott ide, o ...................
Corit ., lit.... .............
IiTo n, Aeti . 1 b .... ........

Sulphuric, lit ................
Exàit ,SN, oz...............

o l.n , Is. ..................
o rin., oz ........... .........
ines, by Hydrogen ............

Carbonate, P'recip., 11),.......
sacchi., I ..... ...........

C ti de, b..................
r .,r ie....... . ............

Citrate, U. S. ob ..........
Altui Ammon., 1............
And Quinine, .... .....
Quin, and Stry,. oz ........
Atd Strychnine, oz ........

Dialyzed, solutio, 1l........
Ferrocyaide, 11)...... .....

llyophoephite, o- t........
uilidle, it.... l..........
Syrup,lb ..................

La ctate, oz ...... ..........
Plernitrate, woltion, lb..... .
Plrotphate cls. ...........
suloihate, pure, b ............

R l..x .ccated ..............
And lota. Tartrate, 11....
And Ammtiont Tartrate, Ili..
teA, Acetate, white, 11.......

Catboiate, 11)................
lodide, w...................
Red, l ...... ...............

Lix, Chlorinated., blk, 1).....
lisnpa, alb .. ........

L1THoit1xm, Itoinide, z........
Carbtontate, oz................
Citrate, oz .................
Vi.To.ir, 0 ............ ......
Calatel, iz...............
3 iti N Ca le, lb., 1 ..........
Carlionate , 1bt ....... ........
citrate, gr: ., 1b.............

Sulph. (epsom lt) .......
M>ilam, lilack Oxide, .....
Mrat0, oz........... ......
Sigpcont, o........... .....
Anuinon (White 0i.
Chloride, Corroive, 1.......
Calomel, 11 .................

With Chalk, lb .. ..........
oIodide, Proto, l.............

B in., o l..................,
Oxide, Redt, 1b ..............
Pill (Bitue MsII 1..........
tt Svran, powdered, lb.....

MIoi'H-iNE, Acetate, oz .. ... ...
Muriate, oz..... ............
Sulphate, oz ................

PErsrN, Saccharated, oz .......
Puxacrieoz .......... _..

ParaocAPxi-., Muhriate, grain ....
PPlEIN, 07 .. .... .. .... .... . . .

PHùSPORUS b................
POTASSA, Cauistic, White, 1b)......
POTASSIUM, Acetate, 1b6.........

Bicarbona.te, 11b .............
Bichromnate,lb .... ..........
Bitrat (Crm Tart.), ]b ......
Brmkile, lb .................
Carbot, 16 ,...............

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

1 50
95
35

5
10
15
80
75
55
25
15

8E50
7

65
1

75
40

100
25

500
600
130
100

15
35
45
13
90
75

150
18
13
50
55
20
40
40
5

15
125

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
4
6

40
30
25
50
35
9r

18
40

5
10
90

I 25
100
I 15

60
35
25

130
70
50

140
140
150

35
50
5

100
90
55
35
15
14
25
37
il

300
2 60

10
11
13
25
50

1 (0
1 00

318
6

12
18
85
80

1 75

20
9 00

8
70
3

80
50

1 10
130

550
700
140
1 10

16
40
55

'16
1 00

80
300

30
15
55
60
25
45
45
6

16
130

9
10
85
90
15
8

40
9
5
7

45
35
é-0
55
40)
(.0

45
3
7

15
915

130

120
65
40
30

135
75
55

150
150
100

40
55
6

1 10
1 10

40
40
17
15
30
40
1
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.January, 180.

Chlorate, 1n -,>........
Ilowtderld, .............

cyanide, fused, l.........
lIyPopblosphIites(, oz.. ....-. '
Ioda>le, b..... ............
Nitrate. grni., .........
P'ermnugitte I.........
Prumiate, IRed, 1) .........

Yellow, lb...... :... ....
And Sod. Tartrate, 1lb.....
8ulpluret, 1Il..............

' vi. I. s, e? M ..............

QUIi ss, Sulph., buik ....
oz.4., 02..... .. ......... .

QUI i E, Suilphiate., oa.4., oz. .

SA,.îeîs, lb..................
SATosIs, 0.................
$>I.vi, Nitrate, cryut., oz -..

Frused, .................
SoI.M, Acetate, 1...........

lic.arbonateC, kg.. ........
lromide, lb ..............

alophate, i .....z........
Huypl phiteItb................

8odpiae, 11.... ... ........ ....Saliciate, 1...............
ulhate, l...............

S ulhitelb..................
'4RInT N Iatr, 1le.............
stRostw V, Nitrate, ib....
Sr>C>enas, crystials, <z..,

Stî.v>tV>, lFlowers ot'1.... l
Pure precipitated, Il.........

TARTan EMrvC, lb............
TruvMoL., (Thymuie acii), oz,.

75
40)
10

3 6:408
50
[X>
.12

25

25
• t'

• 75
1

1W)

40

20 7

1>
90

1 00.30

I 4

214

105
Got

2el
27
I()

1'2
3 7 5

10
55
55

:15
.30
40
28

4 <N)
1212

1 <)
I10

3 (5>

126)

45
2 00

12
55

20
1 10

:30
4

20
55
e5

VxI#TH>S:, oz ...... ,... .. 2 (M
Ise, Aetaîte, li ............. 7<>
Carbonate,Il............. .. 25

Iodide, oz . ............ ....

SuI ibate , 1l........... ..... 1
$ ijiiIllite. 11 ................ )

Vu cr-iatnate, oz.. . _ ... 25
E5ENTIAL OILS.

011, Al oisl, bitter, oz. .... . -O
Xweet. lb....... ........... , .5>
Aimber,îe-ld, Ilb ... .... 4<>

eet , li ............. .... 75
Ai t,.11................ ... 2 75
lIay, oz.. . . ,... .... ... .1I))
lkergamot, Ib............... <W>
(Cde, lb.......,..............1W>
(iju >ut, I.............. .. I 80
CalpseîîuIm, 0/. .. . . ..... . .... ,f>
<baawan, lb................: .:>4>
C a Ib................... .1 50

in mo .t'y o 0 .... ».... 1 dPo

Citroielle, 11b.......... ..... 74>
Clove, 11b.--...-......--. --- .- 1 tu)

>toaiba, lb .................. 1 lu)
Crotoi, I,......... ........ 1 54)
Cubehl, 1b. ... ... ._ . ........ . l . W1
C(minffj, Île..................5 4 )
Erigeron, oz ....... ........ 21)
JEcalyptu;, 1...............I 5 
Fennîel, lb ............ . ... I tiA
t:eraium, o................ 1 75

Junilper herrie>,(Enîglish),.lb .4 50>
Wood, lb .... ,.... 70

Livemiiler, Chiris. Fleur, Ib. . :1 00
:artden, ib................ I 50

1.em11on, 1b................... 2 75

I2 lit
75

65*
30

l
.15
14>

ON).85

su 6175>

7 '53 -A)

o.
, 50Ì

-> 7,

1 7

,! Mg

2 W

I 75
I 75

5 1

I 75
<W>0

Liuntgrasi 1>.....
Mustîat, 1, E.>en>tlal. / .'

0-ui / ..-.-.. -

wet, lb.............
()rignmnI, ll.. ............

litbei o ... .. . . .P.nnîyroya.l, lb ..

lR'e. b . .

Wen, g b ..

S m r Il . . ..
lb

pearmi, b

T y .. white., 1bW~inter Itenlh> . .

Wori-wol, lb...

FIXID OiLS.
CAsTOn». lie...... ..
t'onb Lin:nt, N. Fg

Norwegian, gal.............

Co'.rro. n >ie,, ga......
L>r.rni > ga .a .

Ria , ild..................
NTu Tîia , g.> l

l ........... .

TeStandard* Drands.~DVS'

MILIIG O0F -[ACH GRAND0 "Cable" l'El Padre" "Munioll and ,Madre elHio" S. DAI &S
Sold Annually. j MONTRIEAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "TE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATLEITE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BaST.

D. RITCHIE & 00.,

F. F. DaIIey & Co.
123-125-127 James-St. Nortil,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialties:
tlirtl' Pain E,,terninator.

May Apple lilood Syrup,
Mfay Apple I.iver l'il,.

Dr. Cazeaux's Female Life Pillv.
DalleysFamily Salve.

lDalley l'aia Extracting F alai n .
Dalley's Choiera Ntixtutre.

I iîdiey>js Ifrchotind ILc»lia.
Dalley's Eyc Salv.

Lalley's llack Oil.
c)alys<argimig OjI.

Dalley's Conlition lowiers.
Dr. Russel's Tooth Drom.

Dr. Lanmbeth's Liauibago Drops.
Spami.nll Illaaekilig»

Lvlie' 'aoe Dresings.
Waterproof Illackitig<.

Silver Cream Bakini Pow erp
DalCy's takin l'owder.

Schol nk Hul orNoI A)v's Pulre Mustards.
Selîo luit (Ilmlk e>r llottic&j

Mucilage (Bulk or Ilottles.)
Silver Star Stove Polish.

IMPOarRS AND nILLEIe uP

Spiccs, Oils aml Dry Salters (oodi.
Laip Chianneys, humers, Wicks, &c.

Send for Pries.-whiel are Low.

Montreal.

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulatc the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, arc pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoa, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentcry, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Fouil Breath, Hlcadache, Hleartburn, livcs,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
Mental Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash,
PainfulDigestion,Pim- pies, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick leadache, Skin
Discases, Sour Stom- ach, Tircd F e c li n g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Watcr Brash and cvery
other symptom or dis. case that results fron
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-cating are bencfited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabu!cs is the surest *
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $, Y gross $1.a5,
X gross 75c., 1-24 gross à5 cents. Sent by mai! postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

10 1 lx)
fi (!b

:3 25. 3 50>
, i 7t

.1:> i s
-6 .X, 4 54>
26<n 2 7:

75 7

tu) 1 w.

300 : ,

.4 5 S 50

:à 50 1 75

<1 <Wl 6 '2'



CANADIAN DRUOGI8T.JausylS

-. 15N .ABSOILT-TrE RA

TOBACCO HABIT CURES
Tt is eîtlledl NOTOsAc ami posdtively cures ail foritin of tie tobactco dlisease, not for the eason tit it îîutkei tohmtcco faste bad,

buat l>Ctil i ts irt.yupoîî thie lierve eentre ai uî

DESTROYS T142 r4ERVE..GRAVI4G EFF:EOTS,
pri.pariilig waty fora discolatiauanîce withiott incoavoîah.îce. NOTOBAC stimitîIîatex, iauilsls tip and improues the entire nervoua

aBystein.' Mly report la,;Otinl of ù.îa îmuIdqtl4 ini lis iially ditys4.
WO limt% of timi.Timm8 T E'NINI 1AI, F I)oR'sie' I'S, lilce thme ftmmiiîmwiig

... .... ~ ........................

Ç'.eliliiiicli » tv UAIt, lowx, 9-;,, .

I.\'. limmev lt - lieini tolu,''- I î' en tilimomieIm 1 'l'e. il for 41) Neamm.
fi fia oir cmiivmu. %I r. i.mIl, mu ý jurlmmr, mm.ri Nmtcii,aent t V' oil l he.

/c. M'CXXE.f. Wlmlt"-mi al.). ccer

iuesmcmîtms h.~.,10.601.

I ti'.e 1 tolI't'o 4 0 yencre. 0 1 u e ~,fr a-la tomi -In ' mo.1 th reclc'cee
Notnl m.. l'am -i it an -tÉ1 i retit I ru e 1ii mS') gV or c'ra et ttitCo silt e.

1'<otclmaIl. J.tt'. RIHADS N«rmilr. Iiuim.riemi

NO
TO

BAC@
<Itellistereil Ttwaie .Nak)

i lot c.I toImtec'o for 20 mi «. trie! in dilt mimas> thilm Imut fallet.
i;.., cime audi oisc.'i.af Itoîra Notmlce. lia, eno <lemne- Ill Immt, tshimot

imer te aimtil f lme u'ei.à ai.o gKftii i Ib imuitit s ix w1 rae.i

Sterihimî Iteiîîcldy Co.
i 'oiiîiiietim es lc ise tcbl.a N'o mlm allam it a0.. lreYC1

1 ie.! oue I.cx Nolomat'. Si e'mreilemm,. 1 tleti imaim tlis t llb uit bt
faileil.ltOi.LA (J. BLOOP.

We wIII Advertise for you 1
If y0il iiI larllr lirpe do,7euî NOTOBAC :ît $8.00 per tlozeît ($2..0), wo wilI agreo to give exclusive sale aind spend olie-haif

thaoilt :cv'riii for you i the local papers; of your town.

We guarantee that three boxes of NGTGSAC, used according to directions, wilI cure any ce.
No1o'OIý,(, is eleg;umtly plat u lu illa iîîe t*iti boxs, tliree ini ai. raick for coutiter displmty, always mttracts attention. ht in

at goodl selleralud We urge. you to JIU(t kiii stock. Order-is illedl thirougiî cuy Jobbcr in t1ue U. 8., or direct fron uis.

THE STERLING REEY00.
OPFIOE AND LABORATORY :--Indiana Mfinerai S;pwlIgs, «Warren Oounty, Imd.

ANTImDANDRUFFI "
l'le mIbjwt i i wlîii Aitti>aniitiff was uit proilîived, vt'as ta, offer the paublic a priiera.

tiamit for- the liait- tuit wotlml isa the first plitue rcmiove Iinidruff efTcetitucmiy, aind is aoet ne a perfect
iHir I)iesing, vithmiit coiîtiiiimg tusy iigrccliemt injurionsl te ls.tir, liewt or sicidîî. A aiti- I)taitrîaff

lias in a sloî'l finie jotntcf p ftam'il for tli;tlxîîe, andi slow .4t~imi ini thc~et imtc
of ils lmttroiîs tas latiig liead mind sIi ulerésubove aniy simiiir prcjmam'atioi.

Why? Ut remnoves Dandruif wlth 3 applications.
WhM? Ut makes the Hait uoft and pliable.

Wy? IIt ls fot of a greasy or oiiy nature.
Whv? Ut stops faling of the hair.
Why? It sa of a nature peculiar toi itself.
Why? Ut is pleasant to use and clear as crystai.
Why? Ut possesses a most agreeable and delicate odor.
Why? Men, Women and Children endorme 1ý for Its abso-

lute worth. DU MI-A- mi IE .1z00
630 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

NEW DISOOVERY biAOOIDEIIT
Sumd osa wanhliagmêttard Si wow diam'otared unîti tale hair 'As ,m
pieteiy reiiovem. We ai once put nain %Woiiderfui îureparatlomn m the
anarke2taaid so&,rat ban beethea demimi abat 'se are stow iîmîrodmcn

IIthougou Awotld lander thme haume of uueeu'. Autl.Uluue~rIT 88 PER ECTILY MARMLESS AND
80 SIMPLE ^MY CI4ILD VAN USE IT.

LAvtbehuli0ov0F5f SPPIY th iCuîXî fora IeWnshutmm. andm the.
bairâdi.sppea mi «If b>' DaiElXSItiout the illighsft té&§" or 19mjiar%' li

M. ule prpomc. Tbuslamda of LA IIKÇ ubla bave Lcen aitilcyed
wibâtair on thber FACE.- NECK nd ARIAS attet Si$ mnetîl.
(iiEZ4TILEEIIEN wbo donct appreciatta beuird or kmmron lbeirneck.

faa Miîeinîs boomi On Quesm' AinU-Ifaisioîmlhli dues as.>'
.lftaelg > rcamdeylw §liq future guwuh au uticrinaoiuiui

f c e ff IlQee' Ant Iene P. htstie. asent lnui saMe alila g b09. pt.ral -una t.seeirti
dose rom i oirelation). Send mnma ryclatmpse therwitii il addrg written rl~IY. COSTrs

lade mrct Ct)îmu¶mîemîîa ThNadtverthren a lanen sootb et .rbt fIÇrWDar. mn li siT~
o.mbanb. as I:Ivîî.ecvonmj. daî wiih q nlmIou wili lInd eyery ICulie t ut and

si dl t Y. AddrewQf tu C54MO *,0 UaoUtt at% mi
r n? Iett.r at a> INvt offietin aume dlvr>' enih Ily 50 oIslC

t raorgltetnJurya tamY purchaiser xvery boittle urimed

RIEFFRENCES :-The Lytia Sae sud Losck Cm., 146 to 150 Water.st., Cincinnuati,
Ohio ; Edwtin Aldon & Co., 248 Racea strict, Cincianatl, Ohio.

MI am
W?«J

Pc, ntoe atin d ft ree m H.dOiW2 eI
elmict buregO for sevirtlatigteits tu Ainsrétal.

Xprer -. t= bebitet

T.argest circulation of aMy aleOOufbt. la«tis
world. f amIeidIdI? iIlOaStsd Noe tIig

À Great Fashion IMUIlC
MAiirkn peoplie' thieffrI iomnpulm

TOILETTES"
bas 1i.ome thIi ' mat ppli Faubiffi Napeil of tbc
dey. Thie Nelli V.e.uve Uamber la oUt, wi*à tii.
maoet lieauajtlfma Ooctmame ee 10ellu la tbis COUDay Tbe

Etlmretmwu Number Ws simad, but tZi New.
Vers 'Aculd re9dire Sn ArtSt te descrbe. Ail wst cas
*av le.seelt for' )Oumlvt&5

For SaIst by ai Yewsdert et 15c.

Toilettes Publishing C0.1
126 We.st 23Wd S1., NJew York.j

J*hUàry, lm


